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Warinth and Strength
on a cold day corne from foods that are easily
digested and are rich in heat-making' ele-
ments. For the out-door man or the in-
door man, for children to study on, to grow
on, to play on, there's nothing so nourish-

ing and satisfying as

SHREDDED
WHEAT

It is better than porridges for children be-
cause they have to chew it. The crispness
of the shreds induces thorough mastication,
which develops sound tee th. It'is the best
"whole wheat bread" because it contains al
the rich body-building material in the whole
wheat. Deficious and nourishing when
served with hot milk or canned fruits-

Macle of ýChoicest Selected Canaclian Whcat

A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made by

TheCanadian
Shredded

Wheat Co.
Umiled

Niagara Falla, Ont.

Toronto office;

40 Walungton St. E&Ms

foce-yosl1i see me

Tlhey ail
wmanl more
And no wonderl I Here .is a~
thick, nourîshing, strett-
ening soup, preaed fromn
,-pýcla11y sel ected beef' and the fiîîest '%
lish soUl cati produce.

Th atnufitcturers of Fdwards' S
makers and m nothing else. ThcY are 1
buyers, and by, specialisiîîg ini this wa:
yeI:r;) thecy have b2en able to produce
cft soups of the highest mnert at a pi
redch of al].

M DESl
5c. per p

r owfl
LiW itEiwsrds' loUp, t

slm It iun)psr
amprçOves the skil

výho est, 'l

Huoniobile Long Stroke 32 " Fave-Passenger Touring Car-$]
F.O.B. Windsor, includîng elquipment of windshield, gas 1
and generator, où latupa, toc S and horn. Titrs speeds foi
and reverse; sliding gears. Tour-cylinder motar. 3'/4 -inch
and 5i'/2-inch stroke. Bosch Magueto. 100-inch wheelbase.
31/2-incb tires. Color-Stsndard Hupmfobils bine.

Hupmobile Runabout, $850 F.O.B. Windsor, fnfly equipp

Not an ordinary $1,OOcr u

Not an ordinarY $1,000 car either outwardly
or inwardly-as'the picturs snd the
snmamary of spacial features will quicklY
disciose.

A car of infinîte reftnýément, which proves
conclnsively that a low prie need nat
b. accompanisd by crndity of construc-
tion. ,

The produot of a plant which lias alwRYS
looked hIgher thsu its own prie for in-
spiratlon-which has always sougit ta
give the most In menit; not merely the
lesst In prIce.

A resuit made possible by a skilled organisa-
tion held intact since Its inceptton trader
the. leadership of B. A. Nelson, who de-
signed the original flupatobtle; by siiop-
genersisbip cf the. highest order, strivIng
continnotisly to surpss li own prenions
Idas.

$2,500 PEATUBE8 IN ýRUPMOBILB.

Small-1 ure, long atroke moto
Cy lindtrs cast en bloc,
Valves enelosed;
Thrve-bear'ng crankshaft;
Bronze bearinga lined with 1
Tranam'sen grslarge cui>

car;

Fu-floating rear ax1c ot ex
multiple dlpe clutei,. with 1.4
Imporied Coventry chain to

and mugneuiu
Hyaett and F. & S. Iwponteal

Duty coller bearing. in ti
tluwer High Duty roluer b,

wheelsa
Standard Imporied Bosch nial

Hupp Metsr Car Coinpany, 1235 Jefferson Ae., Dei
Canadien Branch Faotovy: WINDSOR, ONT.

Buîlt any ther wa>' it woud
$1 ýffl. yMC Save you aithiteel
delays and three or four pol
direct ta i rmou ale

Everything Cut to I
To Nal-At Mil

We furnish everything-lumb1
and markcd, rýoing, doors,
plaster board, interior trixa as
Ware, evi-n the nails and point,
prints and detailed building int
clear you can build it yourscll

Build Readi-CutWay.
erHos« C ttgeN....-. Soverrlg Hanuses are flot the por H u..,Cetage, a~uu- arm built like mny other we4 i.cea

es, Garages, Barns, Stores, eubstantial building. Our pla

Schoos, $75.0 Up. Book of 60 Hou,. P
'sfrOm 2to2 ro0miat the oe- W"11 l.aIlly snd youa bookr
ost of the material. Von can Sec ex- plans and detailed descriptions
what the couipieted hanse looks like attractive homes that You cati
now cxactlYv it eni ire colt. No extras. mOstecanamy the Readi-Cut wz

el, Sivpedj unywherc, promptiy stam:' and ask for Boaak No.

ereign Construction Co., Limited T8

The on th e Fa
Should start a systematio savings account in early years. He nol
a cash luirebt also estabiushes a reputation with his banker of
mian. Th1ii wilIl stand him in good stead 8houId ho require financi

s.
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taeanscr
on someihing
uothrng', else
w11Il cean!

FVu direcion$ and rn.
unes oni Large Sifter-Can 104

«MI 1,I HOME DY£

I ,dged ALL theseDFERENT KINDS
of Goods

v ulh the ;AM! DU2.
Iused

tk h.adaches-neuralgic head-
,he-spittng blnding hecad-

vzlhwben you take
>m-uCe leiche Waters
ý*y do not contala phenacetiu.
màllifd. morphine, opium or
ty other dangeroua drug. 25c.a
pz at y@ur
mtfeisf a.

ýzMt ksesý t anucme
J tramuht of the. Hatel
,ty, New YorkCty, wil
teruthe rsent poliy

The. Hote wllbccon-
toloe ati the. .xpkaùa
IYear$ iene.
wit RatIU4 $2-00

l7ifrtfnI à
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CONTE-NTS
Raislng Public Revenue ... .. . .By Stephen Leaoock.
Appreclating a Great Choir .. ... By Augustus Bridie.
Mien of To..day ............... .. Word Pictures and Photos.
George Graham's Election ...... _By the Monocle Mani.
Corridor Comment ............. By H. W. A.
Rosentbal's Wldow, Story........By Bd. Cahn.
News Veatures .......... Photographs.
Calgary Women'a Enterprise . . , . .By E. M. Heydon.
Wlves of Cabinet Minusters -..... By Madge Macbeth.
Halifax Debutantes ............. With Photographs.
Women 's Press Club ............. News of the Work.
The XatÎnee Girl ............. By Margaret Bell,
The Mam at Lolie Lake, Serial ...By Virusa Sheard.
Money and Magntes...... By Coupon.
Reffections .............. -...... By the Editor.

Editor'"s TaIkONE day recently the, eitor met Professor Workman, and
had a diacussioji with'him on the question, "What is
religion?" Have ail so-called Christians a riglit to be
so termedi Is religion confined to those who go to

church regularly? What is the test as to whether or not a
mani is religious? These are somne of the points which the people
are asking themseîves and one another, As a reýsult of that
Oonver8ation, Professor Workmnan agreed Io -write two articles
oh titis topie, "Wbat is Religion?"'

Professor 'Workman believes that religion 's flot a creed-
a belief whieh will startie some good people peritaps, TPo hiq
mind religion is charaoter and practiee. Thtis is a samnple of the
breadth of view which h"a led to the inclusion of Professe.;r
'Workman among the "Hiier Crities" and to hiis perseenttion
by certain high dignitaries in the M[ethodist Church of Canada.
lu the firat article, which mnay appear next -week, lie explainis
the difference between religion and inorality, bectween religion,
and piety, and between religion and worship.

Profeusor Leacock 's tliird and last article in the series on
national taxation appears in titis issue. Dr. Michael Clark's
firgt article in reply will appear ini the following number. The
free-trade member for Red Deer is a foireible wvriter and speaker
and when he undertakes to break a lance with an adversary hie
i. neyer aeeused of lacking eiter courage or vigour.

This is the popular

WEST'INGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

TOASTER
STOVE

foi making ideal toast. frying chope,
oysters, chicken; -,naking cofle;
popping corn--preparing any small
and dainty dish.

Handiest thing for cntertaining
unexpecteci comnpany.

For a late luncheon, or early
momning break ast, nothing better.

CANADIAN WESTINGH4OUSE
COMPANY, LIMITED

Hamilton, Ontario
Stores:- Vancouver, Calgary, Wimipeg,

Toroate, Moutreai, Halifax

$20A MONTHL$ rOom a littie j
5ACRE FARM
Its a. prctty goond mani

that earna two hundred a
month by working (or a
boss.- Anyone with self
respect enough to go to worc
for himnself can do that wdll
on 5 acres of land in the
Frasec River Valley. Ifl he
don't know xnuch about
far:ning he can taise potatoca
worth $600 en acre.

If hc is more expert he
caxi grow fruits and1 bernes
and make morle.

I wifl teli1 you how ebey lai"
these ,.,Ps andi Iow tb rt uh
lend at an initial rxponse or $200
if you are interrsted enoughi to writr

W. J. KERR
Lurnted

614 Columbia St.
N ew Westminster, B.C.

Ofet ail and flue bouquet wlt 5ftautee
44 por1ty are has recommueidemo.

Aînoyg s for WHIITE HORSE
sx'edlIxr Ht ja waat 1t.

kv i» MWaa-%N *rsem**0 - la

CITY



ASTHMA CATARRH
WUOOPN COG C10Y
BROIiCTI COUGES COJID

A simple, odte and effective treatment for bren-
chiot ltroabjeam, wvihoo1t doiath, amach with

The ir endred troglyantir.rt-lc. inspittd

LI',r rrot anttop, the roulai, a..rig
res ninigts Crsoine1,> i nv'aInabe tormiler

Int co-9n -diiroat a boom ta suLiesrur
irom Asthmi.

seni .ý Poeta for descr(ptive booklet. 310

ALL DRUGGISTS
T:. Crson Anti-

septi Throt-11
1ui th,, IrLItitio t
Theyreip. elfct-

«e a ti ntsetis. O1~'u iugtor Ilium us,
lO, u stamupt.

YAFO CRESOLENE C0.
Leeming-Miles l.

MontRA

HAVE YOD MADE YODR WI[[?
IF NOT TOUR FAMILY 15 UNPROTECTID

No Lewy.r ils N.cetuary
For thirty*tlivo r nyou ('An make-i Yourl
Wi and hb tlti aoo thnt it is par-

fecily legal i, 11ryrcpr (1s that it can-

not bc brokén byN anyc na natteýr how hagrd

i>loy in mnakhi yeu iit wi lin8 injustico
taiho, who... iyau.. wlsh to, ho, rakon rare of

Th'. rpr fuît n WrNill Casa, wh-re h%,
irgal tthiatyor th, abe ( if a WIi)

theprole'.va nhorit praperty a4re aM1104

theuat ,- flit 0we wccadtould want

q', if youwi tivI rost thao- whin arr

iiareIt 0 l ont or'tt yor a rcvnait

thalt yNt wih them11 taiovc intuti paly-
iîig $7, (in t, 810.00l ta a4 lwyor, sead( .15

etafor. o, iIx l.uga l II "rm. whiii talsa

inchidi.s a lptIe iiI for yuulrgudn.

Fil1 if o o rin ta silel ilnatrolitians,

And yaî Nott Ilo perftly auirn thaýt it wl!l

statnd -- I gI 1 irgl uimd cmont ho brokon

Why flot ,iend l id '. noW, wiilo It M5 ()I
yoalr mmd tai Th' t.X \\':WIl 'orml Co., oi

"0, ?1i CurgeSt.,Troia

-PHE only real

si guarantce of
qu.ality is. the

integrity of the maiker.
For lover a quar ter (if a
century then m2rk of the

iiWinged Wheel" on a
gold-filled watch ca5e
has becsi as standard amolog
reputable jewalers as the
Hall Mark oi Englaiid.

Safeguart %yaut mgi itauri.
ouia subtitutcs. Lhuai [,,rit.

AMERICAN WATCHI CASEý CO.
0F TORONTO. Lirrit

Tihe Largest Watch Cas.c Motno-
facturers in tii. 1Sritih Emplr.

1 WANT A G001) MAN
To set as G6116ral Agent and District
Manager, and aflint sub-awmate for
the. sale of mY FLORIDA LAND.>
NOixeripioi neteuaary. Mon yho have

phsor as urance agents, high clans book
agents, travelling saleuiiinn etc., are poi-
tivelY getting rich sellng land, fur the peo-
ple of tii counitry are ]and hungry. I pa>'
the. genîeral agent $50 spot cash on eVîr
10-sce tarin aold. My7 terni of $5 a moonî
for a 10-acre feaitno I.nterest, no taxes),
makes il possiblI3 ta oeil ta n.iatly 1 i7-
boy No capital required, but man mont

avm tnigi comaaunitY and b.
willing to work. Gond men eamu $100 t.
$500 weckly; aidi-lino mn îasily make 150
ta $200 weekly, workunf sare time onily.

- If yen think you can fil the, bill, seud for
Congdential Circlranr to (*îneral Aent"

and ISelling Manual." Both free If yens
are the first ta apply froen your IoealitY.

E. 0. EOWE
Soe Xartfoi'S Buildiung - Oblego, Il

4 CANADIAN COURIER.

Identlfled.-"Th1at was the spirit of
your unele that made that table
stand, turn lover, and do snobli uer

"I arn not surprisied; ho nover did
have good table manners."ý-New Or-
leans Times-Detfocritt.

Fils Ovin Reorter.- sporttng ed-
Itor eat at his deek one Saturday
evening, when a little boy In spec-
tacles entered solemuly and handed
film a report, written In au unforrned
luand, of a gains between the HTark-
away Juniors and the Young Dead-

Woods.
The editor glanoed over the report.

It ended wlth the words: "The foat-
lire of the gants was Mannering's

siuperb playlng. Mannerlng tackled
fratltlessly. go ktcked twa, magnî-

fleont goals, and the four touch-downs
Mfannerlng ecored werie the finest
ever en on the fleM."

"Whoa'% Mannerlng?" asked the ed-
Itor.

The s3pectaeled unldget answeretl
proudly, «'Me."

qavlulg.-"Ilow le It that Rofua
novert takes you to tho theatre any
more?',

"WeIII You eft, elle evmning it
riiied, and sa 'vo sait In the Parler.*

ÇVW 11, ev-et eluco that weo-oh, 1
don't kuio', but don't yeni thinle that
theatros are ant awful bor.or'-Cor-
rnell Wldow.

A Tip-J-.ohinle, (to new visiter):
tlSo yen are xny grandma, are you'I"

GrandmotheIr: "'Tes, Johnnie, l'ni
your gra nd(ma on your father'si eide.

.ohnleii: "WeII, you'reoan the
wirong gide; Yolu'Il find that out."

Whiere, Gouluqs Illflen-Klyrer:
Whtls thp evret of elucesa hi

biisiness? SelI'rg tho, poople what

Muîntobuiri: "No, not exactly; edu-
rating themn mInt waiitlnrg the thingea
voit have, in ~eIChirago Tribune.

Iffimtaken lidentityr .-Sir, 1 arn look-
ig for a l1111e auceirour."

"Weil, do T look 11kn onor"-Leuile-
ville Couirler-Journal.

A Long Tl'hirt. A lftwyor tola the
followhng of a JudIge who In fils day

wýas an1 a fvocate o! tempoerance li
eaItlntg, lu drlnklnig, lit the use of ta-
barro 'il ail thinigs.

P'ralsitig tenippOTaIcp aI a Iawyera'
banie, horoe told a story about

al Young 'vtwho sald ta ber huai-
bandl:

"Jaeck, dear, T dIo wlsh youl wouldl
stop) drluiking, Every tine Yeu go te

ont14 o! those,4 banquets of yours, you
gol iip tho next mortIlng paie and
lired: yen won't eBi anythting. you
ituet guip down iinn or ton glases
of 'vateri. Do stop drlnking, 'won't
you. deair? I kniow 1Vs ball for y011,"
"Bulit MIl great men have, bweu drink~

iiig meTack gruimhled. "Lookc at
Webster, look ai Poe, look ai ChariOs
Laxnb look at Grant, 100lk-"

"Weil," lieirriipted hIs wl!., "Y011
just promifze,, doar, that You'II Quît
drlniblng tMI youi're? great, and l'Il b.

Wonati'a Way.-Â mann says: If the
sho, lits, put it on.

A 'voman says: If the shoe fite,. <et
a size smaller.-LIfo.

IReason Enougb.-Figg: "Dan't you
wiesh you couild live your Ilfeo ver
agailur

Fogg: "Weil, 1 &hould. uay nat. 'v-e
got a twenty-year endowment poltey
unaturîng this mnth."1-BoB3tof Tran-
scrIpt.

No Credlt.-Maybe the muan Who
boasta that ho dofesn't owo a dollar
un ths warld couldn't If he trled,-
Cincinnati Times-Star.

Be Sure to see this New Fore-Door Model T Ford Tou
Lower than lever ini Prico---Higher ini Quaimîs-

ln tibia popular Ford teuring car thora has beau no misitakea tay
corret-no experiment a ta try out-but canvaniences snd improve- TOI
meanin hava beau added tiat Imake fit stand aleone es the ver>r height
of valua passible tla ebrtain In Canadian-built m"ra.

We ara ollen asked: l'How are yeu abIe ta, make tuelh a Wonder-
fully gead incter car for such a low prîcel'' The. answer ira 1 . pE:qu

Immense nuantity productian (75,000 Fards ilbebttIn 19?12) wa
extroee simnplîity ai design . combineS with materials of greaot 4

streugli. Add ta thils, the. known quality of Ford cars, sud the Pas
rat di-nuaud that exista for thorm, cnta selling expieuse ta a very Pîiehu

flw paint. 7%oeo bit pricasà aslced for many cars menu tiret sales- It110
man ffuust In ake a blit profit. TOP

Aut
Reimember fils: no Perd cars are solld unequipped. When polo Wi,

buy a 1Ford, you III a wholet car.-6i

W. would Imita yen ta %end for our serlies af boots, w'iich we wiii ia

gltdiy senS witiaut charge, whîeh fully illustrate and describie the TSc

vatrinus tentures of thitillerent Fard cars. Go ta, ynr rnarent Sealer

and awk ta se. the. Ford cars that interest Yon !nost.

0F CANADA, LIMITED
Had Office and Factory, - - Waflken

.Erancb anS Dcalets In aIL Principal Cititit.



MEN 0F TO-DAY
Th. Long Distance.M. P.T BRE* is an M-%.P. at Ottawa, who, wben be takes bis seat in the House,

is just 4,500 miles distant froni bis borne and constitueuts. Dr.
Alfied Thonipson, of Dawson City, represents one of the mnost uinique
ridings in the world. Hie ils the Aretie legislatoî. The man with

thec iran look of the nortb in his face ils the sole legislative voice frong tbe
lim--h of the ice land in tbe fIlouse of Commons. He sits for that broad,
bReak beit at the top of Canada, known as the Yukon Territory. Tbink of
it!-200,OO0 square miles bis kingdom extends. As there are only 10,00<)
other people scattered over the whole
Yukon besicles Dr. Thotupson, there is
but one parliame.ntary seat-bis. H1e
was efrcted (in October 23rd, last year,
and reached Oittawa-ý barely in timne toi
be able to eat bis Christmas dinner in
Eastern Canada.

A peculiar thing about this long dis-
tance M.P. is that hie was boru at tbe
extrenie other end of thec Dominion-
Nine Mile River, liants County, Nova
Scotia, in 1869. lie fouind Nova Scotia
qulte big enougbl to o01l hima tilI sorte
emser in 1898. A grantuate of Dal-
f'Oewie, lie was getting aîong nicely in
a white coat as, flouse Surgeon in the
Victoria Geruvrai Hospital, Halifax,
wben lie contracted yellow feven.
Ea4ly in 1899 the golden hure proved

uoo troug, and lie bit tbeý trail loir the
Y'ukon. In those days, there weîe
litumbers of miedical mnt in Dawson, MR. L* ALVAEKC
hut ihey Itel( picks ini theiî bandsMnra
Dr. Thonipson plied his surgîcai in.' Mayor.Elecî of Ca"aas Biggeult Cmty.struments and niedicint. Hie charged
foNd camp fees, mracle money and madle
ldiends wlio swore by hini. In 1902
litaspired] to the Yuikon Couincil; he
g<,t t1here. In 1904, lie mnoved on to
Oulawa as agi independleut Onie nigbt,
on I<)0, lic declaîed to tlie flouse his
mntention nif joining Mr. Borden andj
the Cwi8ervatives. In 1911, lie fuIl-
filici this pledge. and sits to-dlay
aiong thle P'reiîer's foUlowing. D)r.
Th,)omupsoni believcs tile Yuikon a per-
manethenicitage, nlot a mei(re Jumping-
off paefor goîd. Ile chorises witbi
the sentiments oIf the late Dr. Daw-
bon: «'Rt will lie onie dlay Canalaas
greait reecrve,"*

TA. Mayor of Montreal.»THYhave been holding the muni-
T1Fiplelectins in Montreal: muci

oratorical firewoîks, intrigue, and hub-
bub over the issues invohved. The MRARTHUR B. coPP, M.P.P.

ayorality campaign was not tlic heast S-k4le NS,.
exciting incident in thic voting. Two Ne "eder New Brunuwick Uberak.

eonret Montrealers absohutely
sel-made," Alderman L. A. Lavalc, K.C., hiabitant's son, lawyeî, and leader

of the people; Aldermnan George Marcil, once a printei's devil, now one of
th ar est rcalty holders in the city-these two men coveted the firet honoun

in thebetropolus. Rt was a tense stîuiggle. And the Mayor of Montreal is
Mr. L. A. Lavalee.

Mayor Lavalee le a mani of long municipal experience. fie lias been a
memboe of <lie City Council for twelve years. There Is nothîng meteorically
brilliant about thie Mayor. H1e ie just a partictilarly striking exani le of the
average man; safe enougli for ordinary chaps <o respect and fohllow. The
Mayor ia of the plain people; lis father, a habitant ait Berthien, Little Louis,
Arsene Lavalee, went <o the Seminary of -yoliette years ago. A thnifty boy,
ail isi yout1i lie pindlied hirnself to get througli Laval. He graduated frn
hat nmversity. Then be becamie a lawyer. In law lie plodded, got clients

and ket thein. Twelve yeaie ago, lie entered tlie Council. There lie becanie
knw for his stolid sanity, -ra the City Hall, be lias constantly, but macler-
ately, advocated a policy of municipal unity for tlie Island of Montreal. Hie

want thesuurban districts of the city annexed by thie corporation. The
Wayo spaksEngliali fiuently, and was supponted by thousands of the Eng-

Mayor Lavalc is not by any mens an orator in cither French or Enghieli.

No. 12

But lie imaniages to saxý wîai lie tiiiitksý sý itII a ugdselvr lie p
Durinig bis ternli Maxo laah ývil prbal haes al opotnte f
expressinlg bis covcIn, for lte miciiipaÎl îu îîî Monra ju 10uw
is rathecr faictll(Itieu 'l'Is t 1 ~hv up't. a lcae nicdta
hie is flot thec manil to be, sIarnpcdesl in a crîsîs

An Honeat, Homespun Face.
A FEV eeks ago therer was a larg coventiong of New l~ x ick biJ % erals in st. john.11 lion C W. kolcri~ so 1ne;ictalt1 tolîl :1Ie :Isseînbly

that ils pressing priaote aiffa'irs niude it 1esir ,île illat lie shoiuhl retire front
the 1,iberal vanl. Ili,; matielie ] and to) ilit. cloquent y01u11 figbîer rontl

WestoreandCouTy. Aýrthulr Bls op 0Ml>1. gathered ilie foltI abouit

Nit. Coppj bas been \wor)tiy of a big
job' for soue int, Ile bias beenl long

recgn ~<Ias, amo l h firs-t lances

Iadlibv l'i ~ iier 11 ElnîningII Culop
l is ai ua f s~igtînswîc gt

10 ~0IiO ie stIiit ip wlt Il coati

off, lie ik a wlîole ]Iler uflr]c r

alid wtt of tîinuhrnet tt luî
:n[i, farmer 11o' f tîIle provýiice. Il lis
aM Itonit, hoepnface, w likçl neveuL

u tI a 1Ire', retara lu)\ vraIlle lis
rot tundits mb aii , nm Taîl, lcie lok
doxs nt i oit fron ('1lus broadp sîtouldeitrs

le, 1nve sif lie, utîcant business

hslvdail lusý life in New Bun
wick. rfssoaî lie is a oay r;
Çcipp andi Meor, rkvile. li a

,MR. W. C. MIKEL KC. farmer's son; edetdat M1o11it Al-
Bclbye, 1 lison, and the laW scoos f QaîhouIsie

Preideuit Ontario Bar Asocuation. atid Harvard. Vinc 191lce lias been
a netnber of tlie I egs" tr

A Riaing Lawyer.
J UST as dtît year 1911 wsptrn

uîtt,ý tue )Ota-rio aAsoitn
elccte Nv. . C. Mikel, k C, l

reietfor 1912. Mv. ikel is -Ine
if the ebief tires fBllvle lit,

is lo eae of tile yoiinger' Barl
in flhe provmseç. Ile Was. hornl un

Belevilewbilîis an1 ilnspirinig place:
lu rowup n. orfront thv Biay of

naioalladers as 'Sir johin A. Mac
loiial, Sir Richiard Cartwrigbit, sir'

GereKirkpatrick, Sir A f\lexan devr
C.1m1pb1(l1, Sir Gilberut Parker, andi Sir

MacknzieBowellM. Mliketl coni-
fesses tobeîng a bro wrlipr

t'rip ilt- apl of tît ai v
iine-itionedl Kniights spredlinii 10 isl

sucese ke ai ntîtler Belev,ýil1Le
DR. ALFRED THOMPSON, M.P. bo.Mr ikel blas ben prointent

Dawx. Ciu as cnelfur thec Provinice of Ontario
-Te rcic Leilao iii var ios itiatters, anld initiinucipal

Nwork. Ini 19)08, bie was presidenit of
the Ontario Municipal Assoiciati'on. Hie bas, a areratcwhlicb clailils
mioat oif is timie. Butt w,%hen hie chcsthe rouItinec foir anl lIour, lte is a vcry
amiable companion. Hlis chief recrecation is poiisfor ottr. le us tn
dernand by thec Conservative party as a stuipii speakecr to heulp out candidate
who have flot bis force and glibness of phrase2.

As a stripling, M.\Ir Mikel wenit to sebool at Albvrt Colee in Belleville.
After graduiating hiere, hie left for Toronto to seek a unliversity education.
Hie chose Triuiity as his college. In fthe legal professio sv Miy bas
steadily been advancing. A corpulent figurFe, witb a broad, good humnoured
face, hie carrnes the very atmnosphere of the law about b. Not long agio, a
Royal Commission was appointed to) ilvestigaýte tbec Deaf and Dumnb Institute
in Ontario. Mir. 'Mikel looked after thec initerests of the Ontario Governent.
After the Farmners' Blank smrash, when' thedesrae dpoito)rs rised a cry
for a Royal Commission to probe the affa Ir SOf tile institution, tbey called
upon Mr. Mikel to lay their clainis before thec authorities at Ottawa. Thehonour of serving onu commissions is one of the rewards which cornte to pro-
fessional nmen who make their chiief business the practice of their professions.
The Iaw.-that's Mikel's whole hf e. fIe is neyer happier than whien bie is outin sortie remnote town of the province representing tbe Crowti at tlie assizes,where lie may face witnesses and opprising couinsel,
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CIIAPTER IX.

H E stared nto, the crumblng logs for a few'About that time my uncle camne over
f rom England to find out what really was

wrong," lie went on. "With him came the girl 1
told you of-and hier mothecr, just a party of three.
When tbey finally did uinderstand bow things were
1 do not think there were any of them so much
grieved for me, as inidignant that 1 should have bie-
corne sucli a wreck. There was no question about
the wreck," lbe ended. "The nurses dwelt mucb on
my deplorable lack of will. The original cause of
the trouble--the accident-had become a thing of
the past. 1 was rio longer a patient, but a morphine-
fiend,"

"What did they do, ail of them ?" Nance asked in
a little tense voice.

"Do?" bie laughed softly. "Why, the one and
only reasonable thing. The engagement, which had
becomec to thern a farce, was broken absolutely.
Montbis before 1 bail written to--to the pretty girl
-we mnay as well call lier that-she was pretty-
offering to release lier fromn what bier people con-
sidered a hiopeless entanglemecnt, but she ýinsisted
that things bc left as thecy were until she saw me.
The idea that we wecre itenided for each other frem
the beg' inning had takeri root in our young rnînds
lonig before, youl und(erstanid."

1 undi(erstand(," responded Nance absently, watcb-
Îing a shlower of golden sparks fly up the chiey

"AdIsuppose youi wvrte to lier very often drn
youir stay in the hospi tal."

"Hrl," lie rturned. "My handwriting ait thait
ti iicwa'akiitoth bieroglyphIics of the old Assy-

rins, Now amd theni 1 persuiaded one of thc nurses
to put miy thouglits into shape and post off a letter
for m'e, but, uniless a person bias tried it, tbey caft
hardly realize how weird a correspondence becomes
under sncb ciretumistances," A sniile fiashed across
his face, then died. "But 1 told you," hie said, "that
thle engagemnent teriniated after the three in the
party fromi Elngland hiad seen me. Then my uncle
kinidly settled my accotant witb the hospital, and thcy
ail took shli for homie."

"Tbley left ycn-tbat way ?" Nance questioned,
leaiiingý forward.

"'Why, yes," lie nodded. "After the mother of
the preu2Ly girl biad coniveyed to nie, moisit sympa-
tlietically anid charniingly, the fact that shie con-
sideredl me a distinict failulre-andi( after mny 'unclc
liad s(ioiewlat brntally insisted that in bis opinion
1 was dcidedý(ly more the victimi of a drug than an
accident, and dlwelt at length on mny lack of moral
fibre, and still furtlier after the pretty girl had shed
a few% tears for lest illusions-I was cbanýgcd you
kniow- tbere was nio getting aIround that, and I
hadnu't made good-after thecse concluding incidents,
tbey left. Faite bas a way cf giving a few more
kniocks to thie mnan wvlio is down," lie continued aften
a momnitis pause. "I got mine; net that I mindcd
so rnntcb juist thben. 1 simply tcok more morphine-
wbich was ind(efensible."

Nance drew a quick breath. Site looked up at
the mnan standing before the fire, noting the wielded
strength of every line cf bis figure; the strong
beanty oif bis face with it's clean-cnt outline and
eyes whose outlook was steady and fair seeing, and
shec wonclecredl at wbiat lie bad told lier,

"WVlat followed then ?" she asked.
Wynrn tuok bis pipe from bis pocet and filled it.
"What followed was unpleasant ly-well-bizarre.

It went to prove that onie should invariably be pre-
pared for the mnlikely to happen. This uncle of
mine whose opinions and habits had apparcntly be-
Iorne ossilled, and wbo badl often in1 my bearing
arnatbemnatized miarriage, took up the engagement
whien it had been broken off, and married Uic pretty
girl himself. As tirne was ait a premium wlth hlm,
lie lost as little as possible, and Uic wedding took

p lace on board slip duritig that return voyage, Uic
sbip 'S ali officiating. Whcn I beard of it Uic
news broke miy drug-made indlfference, and I re-
gret to Say that mny anger was abominable. Indeed,
on looking back I concînde it was net se mucit anger
as rage-an actaviStic horror, unreasoning and
deadly. Most nmen biave the possibillsy of suh nage
in their nature, but in seine it is never rouscd. Net
aIl the years since we livcd in trees have beciz able

Çopyrlglited by Virna Sbeard.

g,

te kill it's primitive strength. It swecps every other
sensation totally away before it, and dots net last
long. It is like a cyclone that leaves the country
waste.

"So ît Passed with me. I was a bu more desolatc,
thani before, and what ideals had been left me were
storm-laid, tlat was aIl, Nearly a year later, just
bcfore I started INorth, I recçived, a cable f rom mny
uncle telling mie of the birth of lis twin cbildreý--
a son and a daugkiter. The line in direct succession'
is tolerably secure'"

"And you," said the girl,' "are no longýr ncxt cf
km.,"

"No longer," lie repeated. "I invariably hate my-
self wben the realization cornes over nie that in My
ininer hecart, somectimes, even as long ago as the
E'ton days, I nsed te in a sub-conscious way, ceunt
uipon-upon tle tbings that might bave been mine."

Hie paused so long thiat Nance grew impatient, but
something in tht expression cf the quiet, dark face,
kept bier still.

B Y an effort lie seemied to throw off Uic thought
that held bim, and teck up the story.

"One piece cf great luck came my way shortly
after the departure of the E'nglisb party. A pub-.
lishier who had accepted a book of mine just before
the explosion-I date froux tbat-noified me that
the bock was beginning te sell. lit was only a little
book of nonsense verse-j ingle, that bad been written
just by reason cf mny having known Lewis Carroll
whien I was a boy ai home.'

"The Lewis Carroll?" Nance ecdaimed.
"The ont and only," Wynn asserted.
"I know 'Alicel' " she returned. "Sister Mary

Philomnena lent mie a copy of 'Alice.' It had bie-
longed te bier .when she was a child and she did se
love it that she kcpt it aftcr she entered the con-
vent, It was very wicked of bier, she says, and the
Holy Mether dld net know. Sister Mary Philomena
bias donc much penance for kecplng it. When she
lent it te mce she dîd lon g penance, I found eut after.'
wards. But," she cndcd curiously, "what bas Lewis
Carroll te do witb y0ôur bock, Mr. Wynn ?"

"Lewis Carroll was a mnathemBticlan," hie ex-
plained, "and once I heard him tell my fater that
a man should neyer let bis minci swing tee fan ini
one direction. Thnt was why bie wrote hi: blessed
nonsense, I suppose. Later, wben figures and f acts
deminatcd nie toc mnuch, 1 tricd in a poor sort cf
way te follow bis example-bence the small book.
Tht sale cf it bas put nme beyend actual want, and
enabled me te return to Uic uttermost farthing what
I cwed miy uncle. According te last accounts my
bankers continucd te .tack Up the modest royalties
that accrue from it."

'«J arn se glad 1" abe said. "How terribly proud
your miother wonld be if sIte knew I And Lewis
Carroll. He would have Ioved te kncw wbat that
chance word cf bis did. Such luck must have
hielpcd yeu te get well?"

"On the contrary, it made it absolutcly easy for
me te stay where I was and continue te talce the
drug, wben I could out-wit thc attendants. Mor-
phine devcleps diabolical cunning in it's vlctims,
and a niethodical maduesa. As I paid langely te
thc bospital and had some f needom, I usually dld
get it, althougb I was supposed te be a closcly
watcbed patient, 1 mlght have gene elsewhere,
doubless, but 1did not; Ilacked the energ.

"You do net spare yourself,» site saicP'gently,
1---ning forward, lier round in on lier band, "Ycg
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need flot tell me the bitter details-t
choose."

"I choose," hie said shortly. Then af ter
"I would have you know the worst, so I
ing extenuate.' If we had met in Londc
stance, I would hardly have read you thi
rny life, but up here among the honeat
God I wilI flot pass myseif off as a better c
>man than I arn."

"Yes," h e went on, "I stayed on in m3
bospital room, for it bad become the onli
could think of. 1 had lost my grip, and wý
does that, you know--or perhaps you d
into what an abyss lie can fail, I had loat
of mental concentration. My mind was li
in which unbappy disconnected thoughtý
sires and ambitions, wandered like ghos
that could only be laid by the poppieK dc.u

"But the doctor, the young doctor yoi
of," she broke in, raising hier troubled ej
"Surely bie did flot let you go so easily?
believe it!"

"You are right," Wynn answered. "H
the sort to let anything hie cared to keep,
from him. I have neyer seen such coi
force as hie had embodied in his person,
stood by me. 11e told me that before hi
,the glass splînter there had been excuse e
an opiate; that afterwards there was r
offered to fight it out with me, but mny w
paralyzed. I was indifferent, apathetic sa,
insatiable craving. He was vivid life
personified-'Excelsîor,' the nurses hiad i
him.. Weeks went by-no, months, and hi
1me neyer admitting defeat, though I hi
time and again, and tried bis spirit to tht
point often-and then -"

"And then ?" Nance repeated.
"Then hie did not corne to see me for a

and I had things ail my own way. As
time allowed I undid his work. After
came, to me through the haze of thought
my mmnd, that something serious kept h
roused f romn lethargy sufficiently to qui
nurseS. Tey told me that the doctor bu
his fin er during a post-mortemn and was il'
poisoning. In another day I heard hie w
hope. lihen ont of the nurses brought i
from him. I have it here."

The man drew a sheet of folded paper
inside pocket of his coat and handed it to

"You may read it, if you care to," he s
She took the paper and bent hier golden

it. Wynn stirred the logs into sudden fla
"Dear Wynn," the note began, and tF,

ran queerly across the sheet, "I arn afrai
set you before I start. I would hiave liki
and see the end of the gaine, but I havq
cail. Don't spoil myý work ' old chap-deai
-and for my sake, if not for your own-

"Yours tii] we meet,

N4. ANCIt folded the paper with finj
L'trembled a little, and handed it b;

man held it a moment before lie returned
inner pocket.

"And you ?" she said., "You did win ou
"One will occasionally do more for t

hie answered in bis low-pitched vof ce, "th-,
living. I left the hospital after-after
note, and the real figlit was on. I toolc 1
along with me, for it seemed a poor soni
to try to overcome an unseen force that 'N
tenial. I have it wlth pie up in the shack
with the tobacco tins. It is in a rather
leather case. Now and then I forget that i
I have won so far; again I have a wild
Once in a while 1 chance to touch the case
I sec red for a moment or so. But th,
broken. 1 am able now to hold figures ini
to wrestle witb facts witbout being tbrow
centrate and work steadily. For some we«
been trying te solve a problem that was
for me ait Oxford. The shack i ie
curled scraps of binich-bark covre wit
and perhaps what y ou would consider 'oc<
Tbey wiIl make a beautiful bonfire, rnost ,
but I have ait least one piece I wiIl sa,
home to the wisc Dons one of these da,

(Coiued on page 27.)
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HEfact is flot generally appreciated that the
jprovinces of Canada are ver>' largel>' de-
jpendent on the national tariff systern for

their public revenue. The provinces, of
course, levy no duties of their own. But tht>' draw
from tht central governiment, in the formi of suîb-
sidies, funds which can only be considerefi as part
of the proceeds ef the tariff and excise taxes, sînce
the federai governiment itself bas hardI>' an>' other
source of revenue. This systemt bas ver>' often
been attadîed. It is argued, not without reason,
tbat since the Canadian provincial governments de-
rive a large revenue wvithîout incurring tht odium
of levying taxes, the>' wiýrll necessaril>' be led into
extravagance. Tht>' reap wiat tht>' have not sewn
and gather where thie>' have not strawed. Tht>'
enjoy the fruits of taxation without incurring its
responsibilities.

?ROINCALFINANCES AND THit TARIFFS.

Th le sinus whidi our provinces receive in this way
have growil te considerable proportions, In the

3er 910-1911, tht Province of Ontario received
Iroin the Dominion Government tht sum of $2,-
128772; Qtaehec, $1,686,579; Nova Scotia, $610,460;
New Brunswick, $621,360; Prince Edward Island,
$321,01 ; Manitoba, $838,24?; Saskatchewan, $1,-

Z2,7;Alberta, $1,173,068, and British Columbia,
$52,(76, In ail, thc Domninion paid to tht provin-
cial governmenits more than ninre million dollars.
Tht systei evidently lbas its weak sides. But before
we undertace tu conidemnii it altogether, we must
at Icast ask whiat is tie prospect of our being able
jo replace it with an>' otier method that does not
peeseut still graver disadvantages. It is often said
that a more direct forin of taxation might witi
profit be emiployed instead of tht subsidy systein.
l'lite is certaini>' somne truth in this, and indeed ini

chie last ten. years tht leading provinces of Canada
have develeped direct taxes on corporations, rail-
roacds, banks, telephione comiparues, etc., in a way to

ýup1cmnt ne st effectivel>' the existing systein.
lint it would be scarcel>' possible to eut the pro-
vice loose froin the support tht>' receive from, the
ruationai tarift without comnpelIinjý theni to faîl back
oupu. the pruperty tax as the chief source of their

TntH GSFNiRAI, PkOPErtTY TAX.
.Now if we wishi tu sec tht difficulties that would

1,c enceunetered by thic introduction of direct pro-
peirty taxes as tht chief fiscal resource of provin-
cial geverients, we hiave- only to turni tu tht ex-
periesce ef the State governiments under the Ani-
enican systean. Tht States, ot course, receive nu
susd as otir provinces do from ftht custoi re-
ceips of the Fedceral government, Thtli state,
couny, and township authomities draw a ver>' large
proportion, ini thre case of tht twu latter practically
ail, of thecir national support from tht proceeds of

a drc tax laid on ail houses, buildings, horses,
carriagcs, fumniture, stock and shares, mlortgages,
bods etc, At its oigination it seemed cminently
ragwnable, The States were fombidden to 1ev-y imi.-
port and expert duties, and to 1ev>' excise duties
would tend te drive out manufacturers to a more
favoured loc.ality; tht>', therefore, ut necessit>', fell
back on direct taxes. And et ail such, a single tax,
laid on ail ternis of propemty alike, secrintd to crn-

mn itIef as thte must uniform and equitable. In
peactce it hias shown itstlt tu be distressingl>' in-

eu tabe un DiSTRIBJTION OF Tilt TAx,

This is due in part to the manner ofet ase
men, wbkbh is made ai tollows: Tht State authomi-

ticscomutethe anieunt cf tht direct tax needed
fu trr purposes, and divide it among tht counties
ithe proprti on cf tht value ut assessed propere>'

in ach Tethe suni thus called forecach county
aM te asueunt needed for its own use and then

ditriue it i like tnanner amn its townships
a aeacording te the proportionaf value efth

&Sg3sc prpery'n ea&h To this suin tht town-
shp ddfs a needed for its own purposes,

uul the larçest arnount of al,. Tht total 1 hus
rea&ed is distributed among ail the property ho ders
of the township aceording to their proportion of

asmdproperty; in other werds the total of tht
asesed property is div'.ded by tht total tax te be

coletdad a tax rate is thus obtained, which is
lee on al property. if, for example, the total
of the prop r as worth $5,000,0O0, and the total
ta t e llected was $10,000, Chen the rate tax

wcle b put at one-fittieth, or tiro per cent. U'.'der
suc a stmthen, everything turns on tht assess-met_ 71 oet cunt has bec. assessed fer very
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rauch less property than it actuall' bias, thin the
amount of theý tax assigned to it b>' tlic state wNill
be ver>' rnuchi less than it should be, but at the cx-
pense of the otier couinties ' for the rate aIl rounid
will need to be higier in order to suppl>' thtc fixed
quantit>' of mone>' asked for. Or again lut us sup-
pose tbat iii one of the townships the property is
assessed for ver>' much les s t han it is %vorth. Thin,
the township in which the asseýsment is too lowv is
given less than its share of the cour-N, tax, but al-
ways ait the expense of the other- townlships, oni ac
count of the rate being of neccessîty highier than
would be needed if the assessmntt wecre larger.
Final>', within tbe towniship) itself, precisel>' the
same thing happens aniong inidividuals.

Ti HIoxEsTr MAN Sursitas.
Anyone whose property is put at too low a valua-

tion, or flot valued at ail, escapes at the expense
of bris neiglibours; and the more tbe property in
gentral escapes asses smuent and remains invisible,
the higher beconies tile tax rate, Hience ha, ariseni
what is called competitive unider-asscssmeiint. l'hi
asseýsrs, moreover, being elective officers, elected
ini most cases for a ver>' short ltrn, are pcirsonial>
interested in not making the total propcirtY of thecir
area stand at too high a figujre.

The upshot has been that while tic sYsîcmýi %vas
original>' devised as the mlost equitable formi of
universal taxation possible, in its actual operation
nlotlling coul bc mlore viciclus anid inequi'table. For
it is to bc observed that it in r-ealit>' Ii.sCriiniates
rniot uinfair btwe differenit kinds of property.
Recal esctate, for examiple (lands anld buildings), is
iliucli less easy to coniceal than such form"s of pro-
perty- as shares in bank stock, bonds, debentures, etc.
In illustrationi of this it ma, 'y be mentionied tbat in
tile ass>eýsîneît of property' ini Brooklyn 1in 1895, real
estate constiiittd over niiine tv-eight per cent. of tie
total vue.Soîne years a'go (1884) a tax comn-
mission in West V'irgini1a rep)ortedl in referenice to
personal property. -Tiings hlave core to sucb a

cniinin Wcust Virginia tiat as regards paying
taxes on this 'clas,; of property, it is almost as volun-
tary, and is cosdrdpretty much in the saute
light, as don ationis to the neighbouring chureh or
Sunda>' sehlool."

A SCHOOI, FOR PIrRJURY.
In, addition to tins, a prernium is put ripon dis-

hionesty, sinice people of a pliable conscience wihl
find it easier to dodge the assessment than those of
aL More UnIcompromîising mioralit>'. Even somie of
the nileasures intended to prevent this, as, for ex-
ample, the adoption of a schedule or property muade
out and sworn to by the owner, and the penalties
.(legal and spiritu lal) for perjur>', etc., accentuate
the ev-il rather thani lighiten it. The worst feature
of ail is that, wheni under assessmecnt once sets in,
it mnoves forward at an accelerated pace. For the
higher the rate riscvs, the more imperative dots it
becomie for eaeh individual to understate his pro-
perty, Bult tht more the property is understated,
tlie higher thtc rate rises, and thus the worse the
situation is tht worse it tends to becomne, In somne
cases the rate becomnes so high that to tell tht literaI
t ruth, and pa> the full rate tax, would mean abso-
lute rmin, T his in some of the "towns" of Chicago,
previous to the reform of the assessmrent systen a
few years ago, the rate stood as high as eight and
rine per cent. Now, it must bc remnembered that
this mecans, riot tht contribution of eight per cent.
of one's interne, but eight per cent. of ont s capital
proper>'. To actuailly pay this and continue ini
business would not, for erdinary enterprises, be
found possible. Tht reanît is that both tirt asses-
sors and tht assessed adopt a rough scale of de-
preciation, accepting as accurate a figure that i.
perhaps one-fifth or one-tenth of tht probable actual
value of tht property concerned. Meanwhile, the
incentive to dishontsty remains, and a vast amount
of property escapes untaxed.

DiREcT PRoPERTrn TAX CONeMNEDjn.
Throughout the entire United States opinion is

agretd as te the inefficiency and iniquitousness of
th~e general property tax. It h as been condenined
hb' a long stries of state tax commissions held within
thc lait forty years, and by ail the highest authori-
tics on the subject of public finance. "Instead of

Ta xes?
i c le s

buling a tax oni per:unal property," said the New
Y-or'Kcomsnr iii 1872, "ît lias in effect bie
corneu a tax uipon ignorance and honesty. That is
to sLY its imnposýition is restricted to those who are
no-t liinirmed of thc meuans of evasion, or, knowing
ilhe maî,are restricted by a nice sense of horrour
irfm resort 'iig to themji." The Illinois commission
(ui 1886) spoike of il als -A school for pcrjury, pro-

nîord byIaw ']'The Ncw York report of 1893
' "~:*It puts a Ireiuml 'li on perjury and a penalty

on1 jitegriy." 'lie rcenit industrial commission in
lts final epr (vol. X ),quotes as illustrative
of the( gcral.k feelinig, t1iu words of a special coin-

miice ontaatonwicli rcportcd to the California
sc.idto Mi 191)l : F.romi Maine to Texas auI from
loid(a to Caifr ithre is but one opiniion as

to ihie workiigs of ihec present syýsiuii. That is,
thaât i t is inecquitable, ufair, alIoitiel unjust.
Thcreic ll aI poperty is called uipon to bear a
shair( of thc pulic burdenis in exaýct proportion tu
it, prsîi alue. In practice, that end is admittedly
[lot cee ppochd Scarcely a fractional part
of Uilc propcrty in any commonwealth is brouglit to
the tax roils."

li*EAvjflu Wîi.'NouG1i ALONE.
At tflic present truie the efforts of tax reformers

in thc Untitcd Statcs ar-ir .tc tmwards escape
fromi the( evils of thc direct propcrrty tax. lIinany

cass prsoal roprtyisbeifig ahanidonedf as a
souceof evnueMwilc r-csourict 1, beiig hiad to
inrasdinheritanlCe taxes, and to th dveopieî

of taxes, o1 copoaios.l theý liglit of Amerlîiun
experiulnce, theiscaý,;l syýsteml of tOie provinlcs' of

Caaashineus by c(npai [I.lu provincial 1'ov-
ernunients drwa lrge eene i idirect f;ishion,1
fromth, ntina tarif, The systen bas undoubted

weanescs Repoîsîilityksse and iinlcss
public opinlionl is lert, there willI be a tid(ency of
the subordiniate goeniet o plunderu the niational
chetst. L'ut aftcr ;IlI thte prescult p)lan aippears to
have advantaigesý whlich- luuih n rcie any
of tire shiorteoniýiigs w idci uîayu be iuoted in its
structure,

Canada's Semi-Centennial.
1N an article ini tire CANAm-[ - oidC oIfJaa

2tM.Charles R. sculog statefi tha't
Canadian people should 11-- star1t tu pln for th(!
celebration Of this countrysý seu'ilicetnil Th
ide a hias evidently ".caugIljit on"M.MClog'
article bas aroused grecat itercst anîiolg ourt readers.
Hlis suiggestio b 1 as beenl favojurably\ couîînenitedl upon
by mnany nwaesthe editors of whIich earil
second the suiggestioni that nlow is the( timle to, co(ni-
mience working ont the details of theicebain
'l'le following editorial commilent wsmade byv the

"A writer in the CANADIAN COUIEIR remIindsý- hlisN
readers that Dominion Day., 1917, wilI bc the scimi-
cettntnial of Canladian Cýonfederation, thre jubilcu
Of flhc Canladiani people. Tl'le outstanding imlport-
anclçe Of the evenit anld the adecquate mlarking of it
by Caniadians shloqild now, lie says, hegin to possess
thte Ilind(S Of oulr people aLnd lead themi tu panl for
its celebratiori on a scale proportionate to the grow-
ing, greaitness of Caniada.

"Thtli writer evidently realizes thic importance of
beginining in tinie. A casuial observer is likely to
receive thle impression that Canadians are flot very
enthusia.stic about the great national event in thecir
couintry's history, or abouit the celebration of the
day whichi commiemloraitçs it. Perhaps the battît for
national existence w\as too easily ,von. Th ere was
no outpouring of blood, no a ccorrpalnient of roar-
ing cannons or flashing awýords, nothinig to mlake it
picturesque according to our ideas of the pic-
turesque, and so for the miost Part the aniniversary
of Confederation each suicceedingiý. year is allowed
to pass as if it mecant but littie tu the people, or as
if the peuple hiad flot corne, as yet, to f ully urler-
stand its nieaniing.

"Therefore, the writer iin the Co)uRir.t was. wise
in beginning carly to prepare the way for the cele-
bration of the smcnenitof Confederati1On.
The celebration, if there be one-and it wîll be a
shamie if there be nonre--oughit to be worthy of the
great ev-cnt commemorated, Wc are fond of boast-
ing sometimes that Canada hias been discovered by
the rest of the world. Lect thre Canadianl people showý
the rest of the world that they have discovered
theniselves and thiat tht>' appreciate the meaning of
events that have contributed to the ýmaking of
Canada."
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RO0S EN TH AL'S WIDOW
Ho w Esther B er ge r Won a Fali Suit From Her Husba

ND? so, Mînnie, 1 have core te, yu foradvice and to, ask you te bave Dave
find out if anybody in the waist busi-
ness wants a lady traveler." Mrs.

Kratissman's visitor, in handsomne, man-tailored
uîourning, dabbed ber fine brown eyes with a black-
bordered bandkerchief.

Minnie Kraussman stared at ber open-eyed.
"Hattie Rosenthal 1" she exclaimed, as seon as she

had sufficiently recovered f rom ber .amazement te
speak. "Do you mean to tell me thal you want to, go
on the road yourself? Wby you're crazyl The
very idea! And you only a widow three months.
Wbhat would poor Adolph sa>' if he could hear

Hattie's eyes twinkled. "Adeipli would sa>', 'Go
ahead, kid, don't let me detatn yent,"' she rippled.

Minnie tried to look shocked, but faiied utterly
and laugbed instead. "Tbat's a fine way te, bc tl
ing about your poor dead busband, Hattie, but
tbat's just what Adelpb would sa>'."

"But you couldn't travel like a muan dees, you
have no experience; why, you neyer sold anything
in your lîfe. Dave says it's a fcarfuily bard life
even on a man-and you could neyer cemnpete with
mnen. But you don't have te, work, do yen? Adoîpli
always made big rnoney-I thouglit tbe insur-

"Yes, hc did, and he was also a swcll dresser and
a high liver, and se was 1. We neyer saved a
penny; in fact, we owed! roney wben Adoîpli died
and the insurance wasn't rnutcb. It's gene te pay
those debts and for my trip South and thus mnourn-
ing. 1 have my> board paid for a week wbere I'm
stepping, and exacti>' three hundrcd dollars in the

an:"if's ail mi fortune. So yeu see, Minnie
dIear, l'Il have to find( somletbing te de0 rigbit away.
Nýow 1 just knowv 1 cain selI goodIs. Adeiophlo ok me
oni several trips with film, and once, in WVilinington,
be(ý was sick and 1 cailed on the trade, madie the

appinmetsand soli as man>' bats as Adoipb
ever dlid, at least in that tewn."

tWe i, the, why not get into a milliner>' store
bere and not go on the road?"

"Ohi, pooh! Work for twelve or fifteen dollars
a week as long as I live? No, thanka. in thirt-
thre, youi know, Minnie, and l'Il have te mnake
ia>' whîle the sunt shines. 1 can miake bigger mione',
and iii going to--aIl 1 want is the chance. Yeu
bie sure te teli IDave to keep bis cyes open for mne.
I wishi I1ol get, Mr. Becrger initcrestedl. I'd
simpi>' love to get Soliege' line of YBîther B.
waists. Adolphi and I met Saun Peiner in Baitirnere
onic andf lie showedl mle thli]ne; it's beauitifuil. I
alwa;ys knuw thazt l)ave Krauissnîian \%as one of the
best dlesigners in the bsnsbut unltil I saw the
linie I didn't knew liow good lie was. It'S Lucky
for Bergecr tliat Dave's de(siging fer imii. Mininie,
1 wvant ]>eirger's fine and 1 want yen and Dave te
hclp) meo get it,*"

"But Sai lPostier bas it!1"
"Cetani',but the United States is a big.place,

even i f you New Yerkers doni't know it. M r. Pos-
lier cani't niake every towni iii it. I want te try at
tbe towns lie mnisses,"

"Posmer has the crearn ef the territory."
"Wlal 1 want is a genierouis share of the skim

mnillc, the2n, You nieednt't try te disceurage me,
Minie; I know I Cani nIake good."

Mrs. Krauissmian rose. "Hlattie, I sec there is ne
stopping yeou, se l'Il try te heip. My! but you're
brave!i Wait uintil I get my bat and gloves, we'l
go and sec Sami Posner's wife Agnes; she's got a
becart likez a lion, and if anybody can beip, site can."

"Mrs. Peoiner ?"
"Yes. She's the 'wife of the Peiner yen and

Adolph met in Baltimore, the feilow with Berger's
line. Sbe's been growling thus long timne because
Sarn bas te travel se bard te mnake bis big territery
and shc'll be ticklcd te death if lie gets rid of semee
of it. Corne on, I'm ready."

"I don't know about that. Perbaps Mr. Peiner
tnight not like te have bis territory cut up; lie might
loic rnoney."

"Don't yen worry about Samn's losing money.
He'd mrake just as mucli if lie enly made twe tewns.
When mone' sies biim ceming it just gets up and
runs te birn. I wîsb Dave was more like hlm."

T IYfound Mns. Pesier at home and, imme-
THdiatel>' after introducing Mn., Rosenthal, Min-.

nie came straigbt te the point.
"Agnes, I thougbt of whiat you always say,

'Women have got a right te bcip ecd ether,' and
$e I brougbt H-attie right te you. You knew sbe's

By ED. CAHN

a widow and ail that, because I told you-ren-
ber ?"

"Ycs, it'S se sad."
"Yen bet it's sad; 'scuse my slang-when I get

worked up over anytbing it always makes me awfui
slangy; but, Agnes, it couldn't bie any sadder bc.-
cause she basn't an>' money-she's got te get a job 1"

"That seunds as if yen thougbt it was worse te
bave te go te, work than to lie a widow," said ltat-
tic. "No, Mns. Peiner, I don't mind that a bit.
in, streng and bealthy and I want te bie busy. Yeu

see, Mr. Rosenthal waî a traveling man and I
learned a lot from bim. I know I can't seIl golods
well eneugli te make a living. 'The bardest tbinq
1 have before me is te make sorne one cIse believe
in'me and te get a start. Mr. Resenthal and 1 met
your husband once and saw bis line, and ever since
1 hiave been aching te hardie it or one like it.
Minnie says perbaps you iniglt know of something."

Agnes reflected. Then ibe askcd a few questions
andi( premised te sec what she ceuid do. "Corne on
eut in the dining-room and bave some chocolate,
aud lct's get real welI acquainted."

"There, Hattie I Yeu'rc job's as goed as get.
Wbcn y ou know Agnes better, yeu'if know that
wben shi says 'chocolate' and wrinkles up ber noie
like that when she imiles, that sbc's got another
one of bier fanions schemes juit about batcbed."

"Oh, Mns. Peiner !" said Hattie, gratéfull>'.
"Doni't cali me Mns. Posnier. Caîl me Agnes. 1

like yeu ever se muci, Hattie Rosenthal, and we
are geing te lie friends. Corne on, l'y. get smle
perfect>' grand dcvii cake te cat."

"I'm going te have Dave tell Sol Berger, t#)
rnorrow, what a srnart business wemnan Hattie i,
andi( tbe next dlay the. saine thing, and that sbe's
geing on the road fer Jaffee & Janowitz. Sol bates
theni se that will make hiim wisb be bad lier," said
Miniei atl parting.

"Th'lat's a good icheme; dlo it, but have hirn sa>'
the>' are trying te g et lier but somebody else is
aifter bier -sec? Weil, good-bye, l'il do ail I can
and l'il get Sain te ielp. Don't worry, new, Hattie;
Mininie andl me neyer yet failed te get wbat wc
wanited, did We, Min?"

"I haven't a dloubt but wliat yen will succeed, but
l'in geing te caîl on bis biggest competiters se that
wec wi11 have mere than one string te our bew,"
saidl lattie.

ê'17WJ AT'S the miatter with yen thus evening,
V'Samn?" saidI Agites te lier husband on the

way homne f romt the theatre. "Yen loek as bitte
as iindigo."

"ýI amn hute; ail shades. lier. I was sure I could
be berne two weeks this tinte, and to-niglit Berger
tells mie that lie wants me te cnt it short and go eut
again day after to-morrow. Isn't tliat enougli te
pînch the arm off a geat? Honestly, A gnes, I'm al
tired eut. Ilow cari I do justice te mnyseîf or bim
if I nleyer get a miiniute's reit?"

-If yen made fewer towns, Sam, couldn't yen
dog jit as well and bc homne more?"

"Gewss ISure, and I wouldn't wonder if I'd
Ilakec mlore money un the. end. Would have more
tille fer the big towns andi ceuld drum 'cm better."

"Wby don't yen tell Berger that ?"
"Wh>'b dIon't I? Wiy, I have been telling him

nething cisc cver since I've been homne; teld him
this morning for that matter. But he's as pig-
lieadcd as a mule. He says I've always made it
and lie can't sec why I can't keep on. He sas l'tr
bail enongli, but sornebody cIsc miglit bce worse.
Tbat's quite a compliment, cernung frem im. I
know an awful decent yonng felew tbat's iooking
for a job and be'd bce fine for us, but I'px net going
te sa>' a word te Berger about hlm. Every trne I
try te do Berger a faveur, semnething always hap-
pens and I get it in tie neck. I'm through. Geel
Agites, Pol give anything te bc able te stay home a
mionth; l'ni about all in."

"I wisb yen ceuld, tee, Sam, Did y ou ever know
a traveling man b>' the naine of Adolpli Rosenthal?
I tbink lie seld ladies' bats."

"Yes, nice fellow. K.raussman tells me lie h
dlead; waî serte relation te Kraussmian's wife. Lai
time I saw Rosenthal was in Baltimore; lie had hif
wif e with hlm. She's a migl$y fine looking wesnar,
and smart as a steel trap. The beys sa>' sic bac
more brains in a minute than Adoîpli had in ii
whole if e. I believe it,' tee, for I showed 'cmi tri
lin. and she asked ail kinds of questions that shoeO
tiat sic was ne sloudi of a business woxnan. Won

der what wilI become of her now she's
Too bad. Wow! but I'm sleepy; mefo
soon as we get home."

"Do you suppose Mrs. Rosenthal cou~
living selling goods, Sam? That is, if sl
Do you think any woman could ?"

"«Oh, I dunno. Ask me something c
woman couldn't, but somte f ew can, anid
wonder if Mrs. Rosenthal was one. Hep
have to--she wont, either-some guy'lin
she wont stay a widow."*

"Well, Sam, Sol Berger needs anothe
Mrs. Rosenthal bas to live from now unt
she gets married again, and I don't sec
can't help each other out. Sol Berger's 1
her a job."

"Do you içnow ber ?"
"Yes, ever since this afternoon; Minm

ber up. I like ber ever so rnuch and 1 p
have you help ber get a position with B,

"Now look here, Agnes! You oughtu't
I can't be mixed up in any sucb thing
don't know anything about business. Be:
fire me out of the place head first if I e
suggested a woman drummer. If he he
there wouldn't be'a woman down towii.
they belong in the home and no place els
right."

"But, Sam-"
"Agnes, I wont listent te any arguir

enough.", Wben Postier spoke in that 1
recognized the uselessness of furtber
said no more, but she was by ne means i

A GNES had finished ber marketing
walking home with ber arms full

wben she almost collided with E~sther 1
beautiful and golden-heartedi (if somiewl
wife of Sol Berger. Thougli Esther wa
ably older than Sam's sensible little wiý
j oyed ber stimulating society very muc
really very fond of ber.

"A chi I'm glad to, sec you. Corne, gi
of those bundies, and l'Il belp you carry
yes; don't argue witb me. You are as 1
You are coming to, lunch with me, and
go by the matinee."

"AIl rigbt; that's fine."
"Sornething is wrong, Agnes. A l

wrinkle I saw just before you saw me.
inatter? Couldn't you laugli no more?
besser-a smiles skiddoos it. Is life net
mein t"

"How Cerman you are this rnorning,
"No Germaner than I arn every miorni

Germany couldn't close it moi# eyes. (
yeu feel like telling me? Couidn't I bel

"Yes, you could do a good deal, but-'

"I give yeu mein word that I will, thi
if you wili se, soon as we get by my hou
that Heinie song."

After bearing the story' of Hattie Ro
Sam's opinion of ber abilities, Esther 1
sec wbat she could do. "But I warn yoi
pect anything, Agnes. You know SoFas g
about what womens can do and what the

When Sol came home that'evening sht
seeing Agnes, sighed heaviiy and shool
but said notbing.

."E sther, vaGt ilsP You look like yen
a death. What's the matter with Agne

"Poor childl she is worried to death
I feel sorty for ber, honestly."

"Wbat for is she worried about hi
seen notliing_4wrong.Y

"I couldiint tell you, Sol. She teld
strictest confidence."

Sol was immediately interested. "'W
Essie? Never mind the confidence pa
one yet? Ainït a secrets told te yen mi
aise, tee ?"

"She'd neyer speak te, me again if
toid you; but you corne first, Sel, and
know. She says that the doctor says
net as strong as lie looks; and he's
bard; and if lie don't quit lie wiIl have
smash-dowfl. Agnes says if it wasn't
season comring on she'd mnake bim give
but Sam says lie wouldn't give it up t
down dead. IIe's get that mucli f eeli

Ibecause yeu've always been good to 1
*she just cried awful when she was te

it must bce serieus, Sol. Aint it good I
1 timne? Now yu got a thanct t get a n

* (Contittued on page 30.)
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ITHROUGH A MONOCLE
GEORGE GRAHAM'S ELECTION.

I T imn't often that I talk politics, in this colunn
For one thing. I don't tbink thiat tbe F.ditor
half-likes it- lHe strikes me as being constaxnly
nerous for fear My "politics" wilI flot agrec

wtth his "politics"; and, when we do agree, 1 sus-
bc im of wondlerîing how it is that' be bas 'got

~nwro)ng But 1 de flot know that 1 sbould pamper
i'i deliiale nervous system of the Editor toc, much.
~hy sbouldn't hie have bis worries? Ail the rest

.fo us do. So 1 arn going to talk polîtics on this
<x-asion;- and, if hie doesn't like it, hie caxi get back
,u me In bis owxi department.

TII, oitics 1 arn going to talk is that I hope
t hat George Graham will be elected by a big

ni)ority for South Rexxfrew. Now I ar nfot a party
Màn. If I had been an elector of Brockville, I
wculd bave feît t rny duty to vote against George
Graham at the last elections. I woxi't go into the

wy"and "wherefores" of that; for I will be doixig
wel i f I get South Rentxew politics into the paper

witbou.tt a fatal collision wîth the opinions o'f the
Exr.But I just mention the fact to show that
mti ot as a "hicle-houxid Grit" that I arn "hurrah-

iag- for Gtraham this tîme. I think 1 amu doîng it
as a goo citi7en.

NKthe frtplace, the Coxiservative party goes into
tis cection uinder a shadow of dishonour, which

mnay be too smalî to be noticed lin politics but whicb
wo uldie it out of any "sporting evexit" in the

courmtry. 1 wouldn't want'to play golf with a maxi
,b(e agred to "bar stymies," and then insisted on
<.,iting the first one lie laid me. Lt isn't s0 much
thtt I would object to lettixig hlmn have bis "stymie"
à. that 1 prefer to play golf with gentlemen. Now
there was more tItan a "gentlemen's agreement"
»rween the local leaders of the two parties lin Soutbi
RILtfrcew to permit George Grahamu tol have the seat

if Mr, Low resigned, iere a a wNriten and
signed agreement. It has, been Iuse Ido
flot kxiow whetber aIl the o'sitieso thatt
agreement are fighxting. tooth amti ni, frGrhuu
election ; but I1 ol think xuxueî bextr of i thex
and their party if they were.

s TILL I admit that theyv arec iii an awkward pss tion. They are prbbl osecnxiousý opponx
ents of the political picy wbieb Mr, Grahaxun re
l)resents, axnd wouîd bc voting ganttixcir onvie-
tions if tbey supported, ii.l On the oxhtler band,
they did agrce to let hixu havet iic setai tlxey
profted by that agreement; and suirev a mai i i
bound to deliver-if bie can-the odsfor whlichi
hie takes pay, even if hie dites flot like thie prîiciples
of the person to whom hie hias ol theni. Then MIr.
Graham's election will flot give bis party a majorixv
in the Commons, though it mnust be admittcd that
it will improve the chances of that party to get a
majority at the îxext general elections.

0 F course, no one defexits the originailtrn
action as being any too hionotxrablc. It sho(uIl

neyer have occurred. No group of meni should gex
together and try to barter away the franchis o<" ,f a
coxistituency. It was quite as immoral as tIe ' C-aýW-
off." But two breaches of hoxiour do not cancel
each other. Again, it is quite truc, that these ii
could flot bind the rest of the votcrs lld South Ren-
frew; and it is equally true that thev \ couile xiot bind
the Ministers at Ottawa, StilI it Is alItogecIter likelv
txat, if they lived wbole-hea-rt(-(îy up tl to thcir are
ment, tbey could prevent efetv poi in u
South Renfrew anxd pretty efetvl aayeini
terference f ront Ottawa. It wvas, in fact- tg) rupeat
a phrase we have alrad eployed-vr like- a.gentlemen's agreieent"; anti its repuidiationi by
the mexi whom it pro fese-t least byinfeeie
to bixid, xmust be regarde'd with that ftcattxreof thIle
case in mmnd.

Il \I hî~vx ~ x~auýî( for w i.shxng to see
~~corgc 6ralxîm lcc . Hie is the sort of

publi max w hu xli couxutrV meeds. \\e arc the
lo~cr w hn ~uc rcp Uctxxve hcadlers of opinion

are j out fpuli HeM. Grh is dlean, capable,
Puic11 ,pirld cxcil\, lin i>arliamcnit, popular wîth
the pepl do flot believec that hie is a bigoted

pars ian donox tbinkd that lie would try to
lu gilaxragax'ýî h:î lie genuinely thought to bie

puldc oxxîn \lreo erblc brings to the con-
'iucraxux u xxxxoi--i ,sue that raresi of ijualities

good~~ hui1. o îat ils a priceless gift to a
jullicxu:u lxkccp ihîi froxu becoming su en-

,~xxxuxîx ~ il ,flso pinions thiat hie wçill bow dowxi
and~Ihii Iisiptie x public. It enables Ihlm to ap-

preaethe fact thait ilierv ari-( othcr people in the
ýeouxurv lxos oiions nxayi possihly bc wortb becar-

dxcL \î 1,in11 of a ilrcxîxcwdolns( solnity Who is alas
xisxakinTg Ili- prtj lcs fo r deercs of Provîtidcc.

r E(RGE GIZI IAM w ilI inake eOpsto
R tronger, and a trnOpoionis t1ie heýt

\uaani e c can bave fir a rxgGven nt
I veniture to say tîxat Mr, Bordenit .%:Ill bc dclighotd
to) skc Mr. Grahaxu in that vacant seat Tiext Sir
\\Vilfriull it will solidjfv bis own ranks and nk
bis1, ak of leader far more simple. But it iý flot
f 1roxul ak party, point of view that 1 would lîke to get
th I ul to 1osdrd i t is froxu tlhc point of
%1iw w,\ w'ul rejic(e) sec the Conservatives

of SuthRcnrew purcd"froili a position perilous
teo iix Ir honmoir. hibwoxdlikeC to see the House
of Cmosrihrfor thec prcsexice of onie of the
best of our lPari'amncntarians, and which wo l ke
tel sc oxxr puiblic life swýcct-d by the retention of
one, of the, cediigly few "bumiiourists" who have

eos tedtogr it. lias it struck you low fcw
'bumouritl" hav drifted into polixies? Sir John

Macdonild 1a w therceatest of thymii, and the most
succ.sfl Thuix theure wcfrc "joe)(" Rymal and lDr.
Utandcrk-ix boith Libe(rals. Nichiolas Flood Davin
wais aniotheri a Coiservattive. George Grahamni is
uaîmost, alnel) tlxis ra1re xelec to dlay. I ope
tha.t Soiith Rexiifre\ %%Ill give hlmii baick to a1 country
whiichi Lauighs too scldomi 1 wvoidl theni like a con-~

sttie o give tus Geo(rgeý Haim-or why xiot puit
lmiîn ]T tli Scxxate TIIP' NONOCIlE* MAN.

HALIFAX SUFFERS FROM A SERIES
During the past six weeýks, Halifax bas suffered severely f roni fires. Tlhe Ronnan Block wa gxted the King Edward I lotel hurxied to thegrinnd, togethier witi hiaîf a dozen buidingsý, thje Hierald buxilding ami cigbt oir iie olther structtxresý destroyed and the St. Pieýrre bouse1 axxdI o)txer struc-itrc liltlv(. Th'e fire 1los; for six years was undiier $500,(MX) Fotxr timtes tbat aioutii bas bee lost in fixe fires on tht' hîoe flaia arbouir duringiii p:ý forty 'al'liTe armny, navy, joint Halifax and D)artmioutb fire dcpariqitnîexxxs I \nd Wodid fir-e 1department diii spxý-lenid fire f1.gxItinig wo rk.

Rum"s of the " Heald - ofice and other buidingL
PhtI>grphus by H. W. HKewitt. Waeouse ruins and Sutted sugar refinery
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j CORRIDOR COMMENT I
WIMMINGwÎth the tide i$ proverbiaily easy.

Lt is when one turns and breasts the streamn

S that stamina is tested. Moving witb the

crowd congenially swallows up identity. It
îs when one bucks the fine that individuality is
emphasiZed.

So in the course of the long-drawn-out Parlia-
mentary discussion of the Grain Bill, with its two

hundred and forty-
seven sections of tech-
nicai prospective legis-
lation regulating the
handling of wheat
from producer to, con-
sumner. Ministers and
members contributed at
length - and w er e
inerely mentioned in
despatches, or passed
up 'altogether. Then
unexpectedly, as the
House was droning
through the non-con-
tentions clauses, a
young new-comer rose,
and, in his brief maid-
en speech, furnished
the "story" of the day.
Ministers and ex-Min-
isters, and members on
both party sides, had
bespoken and re-be-

CARRCK. .P. spoken their arduous
J. RIK M.. and able efforts to stop

the mixing of grain,ý and had rivalied, each other
in their proposais to make the prohibition more
effective. Then came John James Carrick-f amil-
iarly known as "J. J."-with proof ,that hie had.
clairns to distinction other than as the young poli-
tical gladiator wbo biad chased im Conmnee out of'
the representation of Thunder Bay district. J. J.>
had a f ew words te, say-and proceeded to, say them.

There seemed to, be, said he, an opinion in Canada
that mixing was a crime. It 'was a misdemeanous
under the act. But-and here J. J. made the House
sit up-in bis opinion it was "a simple business pro-
position." With arguments, pro and con, on the
question, readers of the COURIER are not now inter-
ested. Suffice it to say that Mr. Carrick had
caught the undivided attention of the House, made
out bis case, and before hie got tbrough availed him-
self of the favourable opportunity to press homne
a vigourous advocacy of establishing a sample mar-
ket at the twin cities of Port Arthur and Fort
William.

Thal"ts J. J. ail over, and ail the time. He's the
greatest adivertiscr of them ail, and when lic hasn't
the audience handy hie just miakes it. A plea f rom
a new mnember for consideration for bis constitu-
ency under such circumstances as those wbich con-
fronted himi the other day would have been pascd
un-noticed by a sophisticated House and a cynical
Press Gallery. But Carrick first tmade "copy"; he
got the undivided and soniewhat startled attention
of al; and then, at the psychological moment, lie
got in bis good work for the communities lie re-
preserits.

The mnember for Thunder Bay is a truc type of
the western "hustler" as lie is pictured in his most
luistling moments. Hle bas donc big thinga and
donc themc in mighty short time. He is yet on the
sunny side of forty, but he bas been Mayor of bis
home city, member of the Provincial Legisiature,
and now member of Parliament. Beside wbicb it
would be difficult to counit the numnber of enter-
prises in wbicb he is interested. And there is ne
"dunimy director" business about J. J. Carrick. He

is there with the goods every time. His operatiolis
in real estate have been on a mammroth and, in-

variably successful scale. He has been described
as the maker of modern cities; of a certainty lie

has been the maker of modemn home districts.
In poiitics J. J. is a law unto himseif. He camn-

paigns on hîs own lines, and not only at election
times. Wben be was holding down the Port Artbur

seat in the Legislattire lie inaugurated a mid-termn
camnpaigfl throughetit thie wbole arca of bis big
constituency. And lie conducted a regular poli-
tical vaudeville troti?. There were moving pictures,

party songs and akits sandwicbcd in __ ong with

politicai wisdom as doled out by the member. It

was a nove1 experimeat, but it made votes.
It Would be to fnucli to expect this man of in-

itiative to be a mere veiting machine, Party whips

in the' Législatuire leairned thai hie haid a ýiway cf

his own. One day hie rose and attacked the ad-
ministration of the Government lie was supporting.
It was bis way of getting what he wanted-and hie
got it. Somne of these days hie may want some-
thing in Parliament, and the Government may be
a littie slow in seeing that he gets it. Then-but
just wait and see.

MYSTERY surrounds the fate of Edward Nor-
mari Lewis since hie located in that unob-

trusive front staîl at the end of the initial row of
governiment benches. Time was wben the member
for West Huron was in the limeliglit. Neyer a
week went by witheut leaving record of legisiation
fathered by him. He was a great reformer in those
days, and bis endeavour ran the gamut of ail ills
that flesb is heir to. He was always on the look-out
for, wrongs to riglit and misfortunes toi redress.
Alas and aiack 1 Silence now broods over the habi-
tation of Edwamd Norman Lewis. He bas quit ad-
justing the machinery of Providence and the Do-
mninon. Ris voice is no longer heard, and the
Order Papers seeni a bit desolate without those cus-
tomary notices of bis to turn the sun hack and
filter the ocean.

Yet yonder, from within the privileged precincts
of Room Sixteen, comes giad tidings to, the effect
that the member for West Huron has one more
arrow in bis legislative quiver. From the astron-
omical andthe aesthetic they say bie bas turned to
the sordid and practical problems of a parliamen-
tarian's life. Edward Norman Lewis is toi produce
a masterpiece'in bis statute-framing career. He is
to introduce a bill te abolish the whole party pat-
ronage system. Think of that.

Ris ambition was, bis fellow-Conservatives say,
bern in the fiery furnace of experience. He created
one vacancy in the.civil service of bis riding. He,
remnoved one man f romn office. And hie bad one
bundred and'six applicants for the job. Lewis is
too good a politician to dote upon situations of.that
character, se lie bastened to make his selection. The
resuits are bis justification for bis prospective
measure of reform. Thie bundred and five nnsuc-
cessful party f riends told bim what they thouglit
of him,. aad then quit speaking to himn altogether;
the one succcssful applicant came to hi in indig-
nant protest against the meagreness of the re-

muneration of the office, and the wife
cial hie had beheaded cbased hini wii
stick or some other equally congeni
There is now no heartier supporter of
reform and extinction of patronage th:
ber for West Huron.

TRrAT astonishing Iust for Go-ver
1 flnds its xnost frenzied expression

tai. Ottawa is the centre of the civil
yet, strange to say, the fascination sec
its acutest form here. For weeks it w;
to get near the room in the Parliame
allotted to Messrs. Fripp and Chabot, t
servative members for Ottawa, for
stream of anxious humanity on the jol
this, despite the f act that the mnemberý
had found it necessary to open a spi
(lown-town office to assist in taking c
problem. It has been a strenuonus life
new parliamentarians. Chabot ba8 g-
it-one should say, thinner. Fripp, on
has waxed fleshy. But then Fripp secs
of it ail. One day bie annexed some ti
names of party patriots who were will
a grateful country for a consideratio:
closed up his office and went in sear
McGiverin, bis Liberal predecessor in
seat. They are gyood personal friends

"Hai," said Fripp 11 am consumned w
a curiosity whicb only you can satisf
the werld did you do witb ail the par
for jobs that waited upon yon ?"

"My dear fellow," responded the fo:
member, "I endeavoured to be as affab'
and kept a list of the applicants for cc
ence when vacancies occurred. By thi
keep it as a memento of wben 1 wa
among the great."

"Bet it wasn't as long »s that," quot]
ducing bis manuscript and handing it

spetio.m-, murmured McGiverin w,

rising inflexion. Then lie brokc Wa
hearty, uproarioils laugliter. He hasten,
desk and fromn one of the Pigen-hole
a long roll of parchment. et's tui
into an impromptu comnxittee of enqu
gested.

An boum later Mr. Fripp departed,
not a sadder man. Of the tbree hundri
upon bis patronage Eist lie bail checke
than one hundred and ninety-three wl
enrolied with Mr. McGiverin!1

Appreciating a Great C
By AUGUSTUS BRIMLE

THURSDAY aftenen Of last week the usually
diligent and commercial Yenge St. in To-
rente was almost snddenly transformed inte
the sembiance of a holiday. More than

thrce tbeusand people flocked away from Massey
Hall, baîf a block east of the retail therouglifare,
crewding the cars, blocking the sidewalks, clatter-

ing away la me-
tors and car-
niages and chat--tering as they
went-abcut Lbe-
vinne and thie
Thomas Orches-
tra; about thie
Symphony of
Brahms in D
Miner wbicb a
Buropean violin-
ist at the dooir
aeciared te be
perfect, absolute
music: about the

society. Some eight or nine years
began as a complimentary concert
of the choir and thei 'r friends, wl
bert wielded the baton of tbe Pitts
Later, wben Emil Paur came te
matinee was listed among the pay
society. Now, with Frederick Steci
band of more than ninety men, the i
that ever camne to any Canadian cii
concert with its assistig artist haý
the truly big musical events of tl
for one afternoon, in a week chie
it transformns 'Toronto front the "c(
mercial" to the festive air of a Ger
is always wortb while and should

However, it is net of the great C
that one is most disposed te write;
the enterprise and organization of
Choir this band of men would seldo

Thursday evening was the last
breaking concerts-in attendance, i
ceipts, in obvions enthusiasm over a
sensational offerings in choral n
else in America, except once evel
Cincinnati, may be seen sncb a fi
over choral singing. Se bas it beer
since ever thie Choir went te Nci
wîthin two weeks it will be hear
as in critical Boston and grateful I

The writer of tbis did net bear
these choral concerts; tbat of Wed
Manzoni Requiem described at sein
celumns last yeam. Thie Menday an,
were sufficiently typical. Since la:
greatest choir in. Amemica bas bei
bard as any professional erchesi
erder te give the patrons of the so<
a large section of the musical put
the fuR wortb of their money in ti

Two absolutely new works i,gC
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A REMINISCENCE 0F THE ROYAL VISIT TO INDIA

he famous eight cam els o f Benare s n de great Calcu ta Pageant uitnes ttd hy i heu r M ajesties. ilit by L. N . taff 111t grapgv 
n o u s a i h :t e " îa 

N o a"b t eE R R Y P E E T D W T R E O F L N O
Italian-German modern composer, Wol f-Ferrari, set
to thse quaintly beautiful and melancholy text of
D)ante, concerning Beatrice; and the "Te Deum,"
of Hlector Berlioz, comiposed ini honour rather of
Napolcon than of the subject of the piece.

-thse latter may safely be oniitted f rom the cate-
Doryof appreciation. I t is without doubt a magni-

l'cent creatiou of musical noise, abundantly taxing
the resources of choir, orchestra and organ, and
exploitinz quite fully the remarkabîe though bizarre

g Oi f oBerlioz. As mnost of the critics have al-
rrely uaid, it came as a very heavy dessert after
,j fi meai and was not appreciated as it might
hlave been. Actually it succeeded in obliterating
tise grateful impressions of the much bigger work
,,Wof-Ferrari. A similar case of this occurred
a few dlays ago ini the tirst rendering of the German
Requiem which was followed by an orchestral pro-
gramme. No doubt in thse light of experience, if
thse Choir again performr the Vita Nuova" thse
management will prelude it with a suitable orches-
tral number as a curtain-raiser; thus giving a hun-
dIred late-corrners a chance to hear the beautiful

prlgewitisout looking through glass doors, and
enabhing thxe audience to go home just as thse "Vita

Nuva l fiuished.
This was tise oui y flaw iu an otherwise perfect

programmne. Tise Vita Nuova is a tremendously
intcresting work; quite as revolutionary as the
Çbildfrrn's Crusade of Pierne given for thse past
two %ea.on,,--thoLugh written much less for thse
choir of childreu. It typifies well the radical, al-
mon5t rcvolutionary evolution of this great choir
that semned to have reached a cuîniinating point
ini Plerne's serisational work last year and the year
bejforc. But of course there is a reason for this.
,And the reason why thse Mendelssohn Choir chose
t. slog thse Vita Nuova with its almost exotic
weaisis of modern colouring and sang it so tre-
roedoauIly well, might shed a daIi of Iight on what
has been the real development of that organization.

Mer. was a work that called for thse singular co-
aggegaionof an immense adult choir capable of
thehigestvirtuoso performance; of a large, weIl-
voc mad finely trained choir of children as an

auziiiary; of two solo singers, soprano and baitne;
of thse entire modern ordxestra-numhe ring ninety-
fiv< men-thougs without resorting to the circus
tricks of one Strauss; of two harps, a piano and a

Thi more titan operatic and almost fabulons co-
ordnatonwas performed without an apparent

bltâh Thse simple, most idyllic neotragdy of
Dante wis given a toue iuiterpretation and a musical

cluigabsolutelY gorgeous in character. Thse
tonal climaxes were at times aimost overpowering-
if les bewilring than .some of those in the Chil- At the Guildhall. London, Eaui Grey was presetC with the freedoaz of the city. He inz the centre; Laddren's Crusade. Harmonic unconventionalities of Ge on hnis uglt; the. Lord Mayor on 6u lt At extrerne left are lar Vezey Stroa& Sir C1 Trmsou,(Contillued on page24 Sheuiff Hanson. and SirF. Futon~ -, L. _

~hrr.
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The National Calamity.L AST week a nmbr of gentlemen met at Ot-
tawa to discussi what Dr. Fernow called "The
National Calamiy. There are aIl sorts of

national calamities of course. There are Liberaîs
who, believe that the Borden Government is a na-
tional calamity. Sir James Whitney thinks any
-one who has a mnd of his own (other than Sir
James and Sir William Ralph) is a national
calamity. Hon. Adam Beck considers a privately
,owned water-power or a hydro-electric generating
machine is a national calamity. The edito of the
Toronto Evefting Tel egram thinks it is a national
calamity that there is no other sane or sensible
,editor in Canada. Mr. Henri Bourassa, Senator
Belcourt, and a few others consider that the exist-
ence of the people who use the Enghsh tongue is
imore or less of a calami And so one might run
tbrough the liet.

But Dr. Fernow's national calamity is the annual
fire waste of twenty-five million dollars' worth of
timber. These gentlemen who, with him, discussed
the question, are more nearly right in their esti-
mate of what is a national calamity than most of
the others. Canada, federally and provincially,
spends only $350,000 a year trying to prevent that
twenty-five million waste, and spends most of it
badly. Dr. Fernow calîs it "continuaI neglect and
incompetency, and refers to "their goverfnts"
supine and self-destructive incompetency and mis-
mianagemient."

But why should 1 worry myself about the nation's
forests? If that twenty-five millions was saved
tvery year for five years, what portion of it would
comne to Me? Would it increase my salary, lower
the price of the coal, potatoes, butter and eggs
whichi I buy for'the use of my family? These are
questions to which Dr. Pernow should give simple
answers which we, the igornt'public, could grasp
and understand. H ie apes are made to govern-
mnents, to party politicians and vote-manipulators
who are uinconcerned with anytbing but the imme
diate present. Governmnents follow, and not lead,
public opinion. Let Dr. Fernow and his associates
appeal directly to the people and they will get re-
suit1s. Rouse the public and the governiments will
do something; and flot otherwise.

TA# Victory of Rlfaat.

M R. CH-URCHILT seems to have won a victory
Rat Belfast. Not a great victory, perhaps,
but one wortby of notice. Ulster wîll fighit,

and UL71ter will be right, but the fight will be that
of a reasonable minority. There will be arguments
but no buillets.

Hlome Rule for Ireland is nearer being a reality
to-day than at any time during the past quarter
cenituiry. If the proposed Bill is reasonable and
contains ample safeguards for the Protestant re-
ligion and thie rigbits of mînorities, it will un-
doutdly( pass the British House of Coninons.
What th e Hlouse of Lords will dIo is more doubtful,
but the Peers are not s0 iuterested as they once
were. Moreover, tliey have dîscovcred in the two
recent general elections that the Peo le do not fol-
lowv theni as faithfully as they did in ladetone's day.

The Roman Catholic majority in Ireland would
hiave no more reason to repress the Protestant
noi than the Protestant majority in Canada

bas for oppressing the Catholic minority. Home
Rule would inaugurate an era of compromise and
local patriotiani which, if flot wbolly satisfactory,
would probably inean the regeneration of Ireland.
Further, the effect on the British Parliament and on
Anglo-Saxon unity and good-will would be
supremiely beneficial. **

Totterina' Great Britain.WHEN Dr. Macdonald, editor of that anclent
w and honourable daily paper. the Toronto

Globe, returned fromn a visit to Zngland two
or tbree years ago, lic told us all about Britisht
misery and Britishi decadence. In his most high-
souning rhetoric, lie phrased a prophecy of the
early downfall of that great island nation. This
Miodern jereinia mnade us ahI shudder and shiver.
Yet Great Britain still exists and acema moQre pros-
perous than ever.

Indeed, ever siiceý the preacher-publiabcr-peace-

maker returned from Great Britain, prosperity
seems to have settled permanently upon the Ancient
Realm. In 1909 business was good; in 1910 it was -
better; in 1911 it was great. The total foreign
trade of Great Britain in 1911 was one hunilred and
twenty-five million dollars greater than in 1910.
Exports of British goods increased 5y, per cent.,
and almost the whole of the increase was in mni-
factured articles. The increased exports of cottons
alone totalled seventy millions of dollars -i value.
The imports increased 33 per cent., showing that
the people of the country have the money to buy
what they want. They are not buying on credit,
like Canada and other new countries are. They
pay spot cash.

Any country whose exports have grown steadily
f rom $1,400,000,000 in 1901 to $2,270,000,000 in 1911
cannot be ini a very bad wvay. While the profes-
sional croakers discuss tariff reform, Lloyd-Georgian

Rt. Hon. W*nston Churchill (centre) whose speeches at
Belfat anuJ Glasgow have attracted much attention.

on the left Lord Grey; on the right Lord Crewe.

confiscation and taxation, the German scare and the
degeneracy of the modern citizen, the country goce
riglit on getting greater antd wealthier.

In aIl this, there is more than one big lesson for
the Canadian people, -04o

The Quality of Our Sabbathl.

F' OR mnany years Canada bas heen famous for
Fits quiet Sabbaths. An y attempt to change

the nature of these rest-dy bas en resisted
on alI sides. The Lord's Day Alliance and similar
bodies have been active in trying to secure one rest
day eacit week for all classes-policemen, firemen,
trainnien, street-railway men and so on. But over
and above all the good sense of the Canadian people
made theni avoid the "Continental" or "American"
Sunday.

It would seeni, however, that in Toronto' the
ILordsDay Alliance has foolishhy placed itself in a

poiinwere it has lost the support of Marly people
who previously npheld it, Titis was donc when it
made a move to dlose the civie toboggan alides on
Sunday. By a vote of 17 to 8, the City Council
bias upheld the necessary by-law, although tite final
vote is not yet taken. The civic slides will be closed
in a week or ten days.

As Mayor Geary pointed out, the Lord's Day Al-
liance bas been worki*ng bard and welI in order
that the working-man abouki hiave hie Stundas free.
Now it contradicts itseif and urges, with tesup-
port of a niajority of the aldermen, that the work-
ifigman shall not indulge in certain popular recrea-
tions on that day dnring the winter. Whe.ther it
wvill go farther and move f or the closing of the

REFLECTIIONSb
j By THE EDITORj

parks during the summer remains to be
ought at least to try to stop the f erry-boa
on the Bay.

In the smaller towns, the young people
to walk a short distance for their sl~e
tobogganing and ski-ing. Hence there i
for indulgence in these sports on Sundai
ronto, many working people must spen<
riding in a street-car and walking before
to a place where tobogganing May be in
Hence Sunday is the cnri day available
of them and a different rule should obtai
over, the population is large, the slides fe
ber, and the opportunitie limited. T
the Lord's Day Alliance are right; pract
are înjudicious, if flot absolutely wroiig.

Winnipeg Officiais Resign.

B OTH public and municipal ownershil
toba are having their troubles. TI
ment elevators are not paying, anc

isters complain that the farmers prefer to
grain to the private elevators. The g
telephones commissioners have been fore
vise" their rates, and submit -to a speci,
gation. Now Winnipeg's municipal powý
in trouble; General Manager Rossman a
his assistants have resigned because of
interference. In Toronto, the municipal
lighting plant is managed by a commissior
nipeg it is directly under the control of t]

Neither public nor municipal ownersb
judiced by these revelations. The princtj
sound as ever they were. The lesson ils ai
the results depend upon the ability of th,
ment. One private business succeeds, an(
The difference ils the superiority of mia
So with public undertakings.

There is no royal road to success, as
palities and governments discover this j
mechanics, business men, financiers, statt
monarchs. If the publicly elected persorn
toba and Winnipeg think they are dler
to run public enterprises on a basis of
patronage, they will speedily discover ti

British Columbia "a Attractions.
UR most westerly province seems

great attractions for the people
Europe and Asia. The japs con

selves almost exclusively to Britisht Colt
have crowded the whites out of the sain
business. The Chinese are there by thi
thousands. The Hindus are there and
else. Now the Doukhobors are moving fi
what ils going to happen when this mot
tion of people get properly going in the
new generations, it is bard to say.

As for the Douks-the latest to take
the balmy climate and fertile valleys of
Mountain province-Saskatchewan seema
to see them go. Trhere are only 2,000 of
110w in Saskatchewan and these wiil proi
join their bretitren and sisters in Britisht
It is said the Dominion Government is
take over their farms and make themn f ai
sation for the improvements which they 1
But on one condition-they must aIl go.
nor 1,500, nor even 1,999-but the whc
This may or may not be complimentary
Columbia.

One thing is to be said for the peoi
Pacific Coast province-they manage fail
keeping order and peace in their househi
maintaining their industrial and comn
velopment at concert pitch.

Toronto-*# New Census.T ORONTO took a police census of h,
on january 2lst and found that 425,

isO,4Oep h night witin the city lini
men cesustakers found in june Iast. T

of visitors sleeping in the City that ni
not be much larger than the number of Tc
absent for business reasons. The stude
tion would possibly bie larger than ini J
allowing 10,000 for visitors and students,
show that the population is 40,000 large
census showed 'it to be. Allowîng 20,0W f
which is undoubtiedly present, the cenE
were only about 20,000 astray.

Titis error, if error it be, amounts to 5.,
The saine percentage titrougitout the
would make the nation's population neai
more titan the published fiures, Bu f
hundred thousand more or les& doesn't ma
that we are ail happy and prosperous.



A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

THE EDITOR'S SCRAP HEAP
A Matter of Music

Nthese days of much discussion coucerning feminine asi>)ra-
tions and limitations, public attention is frequently drawnN toi the fact that woman bas accomplished littie iu the depart-
ment of creative art. "Where is the woman Shakespeare,

Beethoven or Canova ?" asks the social philosopher, who would
remind woman of bier domtestic obligations. Let us bc candid
and admit that woman, as a great dramatist, artist or miusician
is hardly existent. Such philosophers forget that the feuiinine
genius is for appreciation or interpretatîon, rather than for crea-
tion, and that woman is happier as listener than as composer. Go
to an art exhibition, and you will find that womeu obsetrve-rs are
in the majority. Attend a concert,' and you will discover that
wonlen formn about two-thirds of the audience. This .ccss o-f
feminine interest is not, by any means, an affectation-it îis
woman's natural attraction to the
vocal or pictorial interpretation of
the beauti fuI. Thus, the philosopher
who thinks to crush feminine ambi-
tion by comnmenting on the absence
of a woman Shakespeare may well
be answered by the many women
readers who have known the drama-
tisqt*s vlays and by the ethereal host
who înspired hinm and who, f rom
Miranda to Virgilia, remain an eter-
nal dreani of fair women.

In music, woman-s part is nearly
always that of interpretation. it may
be admnitted with cheerfulness that
there is no wonian's name to place
beside Liszt, Beethoven or Wagner.
Hlowever, as we think of the queens
of song, from Jenny Lind to Cadski
and Melba, we need flot grumble over
that part of music's realmt which
womant las founrd peculiarly lier own.

Duirinig the cycle of the Mendels-
sohin Choir concerts, àt must occur to,
many of our Canadian hearers that
the feminine share of the triumph is
of no mean order. One-hundred.
and-thirty miembers of "North Am-
erica's premier chorus" are Canadian
women, whose voices have been soxi exquisitely trained that in such a
selection as, the <'Cruicifixus" there is
a supremely ethereal quality. The

Caadian voice lias been criticised,
with some justice, for its liarsliness

adlack of modulation. The "speak--
ing voice» of the Caniadian womian

(s flot compare to lier advantage MISS CARR
witli that of our Transatlantic kins- Actig Proieuaor of Bo
womian; but Dr. Vogt lias made of (5..
the northern voice a wonderful in-
strumenctt for aIl harxnois-and it bas takeni a miaster to revea
its possibilities.

If one wýill consider the discipline of mutsical tastc and talent,
to saY nothing of nerves, required of the feiinie pefr iin
a Mendelssohn Choir programme, the splendid acivmnsof
the Soprano and alto will be recognized as a proof of unselllshi

s devotion to art. This is empliasized,. not from any desire to minii-
mize the work of other sections, but rnerely to do Justice to those
on whom the niervOuls strain of practice is of greater initensity.
To realizC tlie perfect balance of our Mýendelssohn Choir, one need
only compare it xith suicl an organization as the Maennerchoor
of ýVienna, which made a tour of the United States some Nycars
ago. The Maie choruls, however finishied and dîsciplîned, is uitterly,
inadequaýite to the higher musical triumplis, and it is oly wbien
we hear the soaring climax of tlie Niintl Symphony, or B3ach's
Sanctlis that we are aware of a superlative choral aheeet

Moder
T HERE' are places which c

crowds May throng to t
conmercialismn may turfi thi,

lis,line of these, althouglh humanîty bas doue se, mucb to Mar its
uîavst au loclîess Xet, however, the swarms of tourists may
cuvr î.~ ans, oweerthe electric encrgy of a continent May

ifgrethe shoirc, with horrors of commercial activity, there is
a saaebuatv of ihe- river which remnainis aloof and unsullied.
'lTi. nv it is a Stream of terrer, withi a leaping cruelty in its
whirlîng deupthis; but to others its fascination lies lu that very
vîgolenice, \wi'ch ings a tumuiitf of spIraLy on high. Lt is a river
of mnv_ tragedies, Nwith soi such as few rivers of the carth
cuuild 1te1I as they 61ow. Sinlce thiose e!arly days, whien the Indiaus
namied it lun musiical sIabeit bas known mauy an hiour of

strss rere î. is ow addedi to its grim story a tragedy of such
pathetic, humait appeal as thrills the common heart with sympatbyv.

Aswe read thîe accounit of how three lives were sacrificed to> its;
wlintry waters, ithe quiîet, uinfaltering lieroisni of the man and the

boy who refused to snatch safety
hlea vonman's life was in danger,

illiiiled(f the cee of disaster l.ith
at cîcar r'adianice. To meiet a supreme
crîsîs wîthi s;teady cou(rage is the test
of ouir civilizaltio1- and wo May wcll
take com fort for t1e dormau.-t cbivalryý
in everyday Ilves; M-1u we thiuk of

atid IHulrell Ileacock facced the ulti
mlate llour.

lE M. DERICK
tany si McGili Univerity
pave 2)

yuuth,. was a hewitchlig
little layif t!:.. sv(dan Ch;

Dickens Heroines.
Dl URING tie last fortnight we have

lihad mauy an article on Charles
1>c ïn iice it was one liundred

e a r-s ago, February 7t î, 1812, that

Ccntuir was borit. Much bhas beîî
writteni conce-ýrniuig the Dickens
wvomen, and thie critics stem agreed
that she was au impossible and hys-
terical person, given to tears and
swoonîig. The more valiant of bisi
hecroinecs have been alninst igniored.
To) offset the lachrymose vapotiring
oif Dora we have the stalwart dle-
fi an«lce of Beusy Tretw(ood. The
critics have been somnewhat too
sweeping in their deniunciation of the
Dickens heroine, who is somectimes
quite ani independent young person
witli a will of bier own. Pers;onally,
I prefer Dolly V*arden to most of thýe
miodemr youing womien of fiction.
WVas there ever suicli a bewildering
littie coquette as that winsumie Dolly,
wvho lauighed at honiest Jue until there
came the houir of misfortune?
Bevairix Esmond, ln the days of lier

mnaiden, but hardly su chariuig as the
lir.

St. Valentin.
'T IE day, whIichl waJ onicevod to tendeIr setmet as

ç ornec againi, and thle postmiau bias dle]liveredl the ulessages Of
S t.alenltiin i m arkedi wvith the prosaic stanqp of Vils Ma«jes c,,ty's

mils P ,;-Ierhiapý it: i; thle tenldencyý of each age tu cousidler itsý own
fashions comtnion-place and untromlantic; bult Wc il( seenil a miatter-
oif-faict peu.ple in comparison wîth our grandl-parents, who set
su mnucli store by'% the valetinei aIl becarts auid darts and fragile
lace-paper. ValeIntinecs are comparatively ouit of fashîin, it must
bec admlitted, and the modern youing pe(rs on wuuld vote the verses
of old-timeo sentiment too highflwn 1a1 remol(tely devoted. The
comir.adesbiiy of To-day is,nro douht, a pleasant relationsbip. Yet.

H'i

M.,-,

rv~
J~-4

J
's.

J.

*%it ý,% * wen el in an oId t .runk or wo)rk-boxý- a valentine of two
,generationis ago, there seemls a tender grace lu its dignified coin-nClaivalry. pliienlt, whichi is w-anting lit our world of hurry and noise. Trheannot bc vulgarizedj, no matter wliat indlependjence of thle mioderr women May be the Cause for the de-~hem as sight-seers, nu matter wNlhat dine of stately N sentime(nt; butt the ballot is a pour substitute forbeauty into gold. To mie, N.ýiagara the valenitine. AAINE

CANADENNI.
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CO0A ST
Social A ctivitiés at thse Capital,O-# UR royal Goveirnor-General is showing him-

self much interested in Canadian winter
sports, and Princess Patricia is among the

most enthusîastic of the skaters. The
skating party held at Government House, thîs iast
week, was the largest and most successful of the
season. Their Royal Highnesses received in the
rink bouse, attended by Miss PelI>'. Princess Pa-
tricia looked a charming and graceful figure in ber
grey costume, with green hat and black fox f urs.

The Canadian Handicrafts Guild held their meet-
ing in Ottawa recentl>', at the residence of Mrs.
H. M. Ami. Miss Phillips, of Montreal, gave an
address on handicrafts in general, and Canadian
handicrafts in particular. Mrs. Harry Bottoml ey
read the annual report of the Montreal work.

Mrs. Mary Riter Hamilton, the well known artist,
whose paintings have been on exhibition in To-
ronto, Ottawa and Montreal, had the signal honour
of a visit f rom H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught
and Princess Patricia. Princess Patricia is herself
an erthusiastic amateur in art, and assisted the
Duchess in choosing three of the pictures for Gov-
ernment House.

So successful have been the concerts given by
the Ottawa Choral Society, that instead of giving
onl>' one concert this season, the society have mnade
arrangements for two-»-on the evenings of February
the twenty-first and second, for which they have
secured Miss Florence Hinkle, soprano; Mr. John
Barnes Wells, tenor; and Mr. Reginald Werren-
rath, baritone.

The May' Court Club scored a decided success, at
their amateur performance at the Russell House, on

1 anuary' the thirty-first. The Imperial Troupe of
IBarcelonian Dancers in a picturesque idyll was the
moat elaborate of the varied offerings, and the re-
presenitaitions by maniy memnbers of world famous
pîctures was particularl>' clever.

Those taking part were, Miss Helen Fergusori,
Mrs. George Patterson Muirphy.ý, Misses Marjorie
B.1te, Phyillis McCulloughi, Pauline Hecker, Isabel
Shierwood(, Hiazel Payne, Gladys Carling, Kathierinie

To0 .CO OAST
Foster, Aline Rutherford, Daisy McLachlan, Maude
Audette and Cicely Rutherford.

New Women 's Club at Edmonton.
HEInaugural luncheon of the new Women'sTHCanadian Club of Edmonton has just been

held, and to judge f rom the success and enthusiasm,
one may safely say that the new Club is destined
to, remain and grow more successful. There seems
to be some enthusiasm-producing oxygen in the
Western air, which infuses into, alI the women the
desire to make things "go." At the table of honour
sat the President, Mrs. Arthur Murphy, who, after
the luncheon, gave an address on the educational
work of the club. The other officers present were
M rs. Bulyea, Mrs. Sifton, Mrs. Tory, Mrs. Gray,
Mrs. Beck, Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. McQueen, Mrs.
Riddell, Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Griesbach, Mrs. Marshall,
Mrs, Douglas, Mrs. Jamieson, Mrs. Short, Mrs.
Short, Mrs. Belcher, Mrs. Marriott, Madame Cau-
chon, Miss jean Forsyth, Mrs. Glendennen, Miss
Hicks, Miss Merrill, Miss Ewing and Miss Mc-
Kenney.**

Ham ilion L..D. E.

T HE regular meeting of the Municipal Chapter

held on February thue second, when Mrs. Crearer,
the Regent, presided. The dates forthe perform-
ance of "lolanthie" were set for the eleventh, twelfth
and thirteenth of April. A ver>' favourable report
was received of the work which is being accom-
plished b>' the Girls' Club in the East end. The
National Executive of the Daughters of the empire

are liard at work on the constitution, which provides
for the change of headquarters from Toronto to
Ottawa, A new departure which is meeting with
favour is thxe establishing of provincial headquarters
ini the capital city of each province,

Montreal S.P. C.A.
EVERY year finda more people taking uap theEcause of the poor dumb bruites who suifer so

iiiich a thehand ofthouxgltless ones. A h

F RO0M
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SHOPPING FOR HIS WIFL -Yrm tue Auo#bÀe~ Sua4a~'

forty-third annual meeting of the Montres
for the Prevention of Cruelty to, Animal
shown that a total of seven thousand c
been looked after during the year, this i
largest number in the history of the s0<
the financial statement it was shown thai
the energetic efforts of the women's bran(
crease of over .three hundred dollars h
effeeted. Amongst the great volume of m
by the inspectors during the year, the. mo
of, mention was the purchasing of a hui
twenty old worn-out horses. Most of thes
were in a pitiable condition, and had ti
flot interfered, they would have been place,
on the streets. Such a statement of si
worthy any society's best efforts, and si.ý
whose Humane Societies are flot 80 fira
lished should take pattern f rom the no
which is being done in Montreal.

After the meeting the election of offi
place, in the Ladies' Branch. The resuti
follows: Mrs. A. H. Gault, President; M4
Sandman, Miss M. S. Gillespie, Vice-P
Miss Sache, Treasurer; Mrs. H. W. Thoi
Secretary.**

Winnipeg Hunt Club.
IT is the season of annual meetings.

none had been looked forward to N
enthusiasmi than that of the Winie lH
when the proposal to purchase land fra %
was discussed. The club house, is to be
modemn of its kind in Canada. Ten acr
purchased near the new Agricultural Co'
dering on the Assiniboine 'River at St.
a start will be made as soon as possible on
ing of the club house, stables and kent
women members of the club are naturally
interested in the proposaI, and are anx
operations should begin at once.

Regina Musical Club.

T HE Women's Musical Club of Regli
concert on Monday, February the. fi

of the Children's Home, in the -city hall a
under the patronage of His, Honour
Brown.

- I

v
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PP LE% MET A AINLCORIE

Calg aryWHIlE,ý thie women of Western Canada are
among the most progressive and demo-
cratic ini the Dominion, thiere is ini the
West flot quite as much enthusiasni as

(Ale, might expect for many of the movemenîs which
corwnand the attention and interests of the woinen
cf the older provinces. It is a malter cf record
that the executives cf the Woman's Canadian Clubs
(-Y botit Calgary and Winnipeg dîsapproved of the
ia cf invîting Miss Christabel Pankhurst to ad-
drs thcese clubs whicn the daughter of te famous

suffragette, now speaking in severai Western cities.
iropc)ed a Canadian tour last spring. Several
vierrbera of the Calgary body denounced lier
gtrennus1y and refused te shoulder the respGnsi-
biliiy cf exposing the club te her influence for a
singie hour. A satisfactory conclusion was reached
only when the worried presîdent took her troubleb
before a general meceting and received a desuiîorv
e.xpreasion of approvai cf the "suffragette person.*"

Thek National Council of Women has taken sîeps

Women'
By E. M. HEYDON

MRS. PINKMAN
Regent of the Colonial Macleod Chapter Dmughters of the

Empire.

organizations in the smaller towns were induced to
take the matter up, and tei secure thousands of
signatures to petitions for presenitation t0 the legis-
lature. 'Jhle Alberta Medical Association was ap-

Enterprise
tojl '1 lonssthe w v.Lpping of bjruad> tie holdfing

cf ail 1wîîilk! duhx urtd in the cily andi( the covering

leentl\, .i d pluttion prusented1 tu Premier Sif-
ton tht i~îoso liv wuie, ith thic result thiat

grant11 I<,jall on,. iiourîli of Ille cost of the build-
wnig \%;i jîoi, tether %ith a grant of 35 cents

lu da.ý, pur paintiftcr tice institution is es-

Mr.C. A Stuart, wifu ,f Mr. justice Stuart,
11n oReçrsdn f thec club; M\rs. WV. Carson, one

uf the "ol)îinr] xiý U f ic nnunity, thie convener
of tîx antrum cnmite and Mrs. iHarold

Ri \, iu (,C the, îîenbe f tRie leiîsiature for
Cleichen, 11L mcieîary of the onîite

fin adinto thîs, \ork, thec club) lis entertained,
iîany pcrsons; of niote wlio uure vi'siting in the
ciîv%, anid lias henfited 1b\ the addresses of îîîany
lîrîllianit menni wiei

Tlhe I)aiig1iier, ()f tii linxpirc Juive the infant
CadetCorpsand li B1oy Scouts under their wîng

MRS. C. A. STEWART
Pedei Wmn' CanadinCub* Culary.

re a reviuion of the homrestead laws ini the
1 pr'ovinces, and the wvomen of Edmonton,
r, secured a very smnall mecasuire of reiormi
later of dower rights legisiation in Alberta;
<md tiiese affaira, women nieddle very littie
iclities of the country, and there is nao sigiu
ioterest in matters of suffrage.
Jack of enthusiasm for the feminist mnove-
probably the resuit of conditions which will
aapeared in a few years. Juat now, the

, woman lias hier hands full with the work
>-building and of housing and f edg people,

me necesaity of bed and board absorba her
ne attention to the exclusion of a serious
ration of abstract 'rights."
ti., however, a remnarkable esprit de corps

e organizations which necessity bas called
'rimTe popular support of the womnen of

Aljberta, which is the second city west of
in the matter cf population and commer-

)orance, is divided between a few such or-
ons as the W. C. T. U., the Y. W. C. A.,
usn"' Canadian Club, and the Daughters of
ire; and the success cf these has been re-

Womuan's Canadian Club was organized in
nar'1911, with a memhership of three

1 an fitYwhich bas since increased te
ive hundred. A liveiy campaign for a tuber-
sanitariurn in the province, closed on De-
22nd, with the support of the Provincial

,ur jiledged, strong anti-tuberculoaia socie-
,aidi the two leading cities, Calgary

mopIo, and stringent health by-laws paaaed
Cagr city council. The sanitarimn corn-
vas not appointed until March, but the carn-

inPerietic- Over onme hundred women'a

MRS. THOMAS IJNDERWOOD
Proident of the Y.W.C.A., Calgay.

pro ached and responded with a grant cf $3,0O0 in
moncy.

A petition tei the city counicil in july resulted un
lte passing of by-Iaws providing for the disinfec-

MRS. ANDREWS
Presievt Calgary Brwxhl of Alberta Woman*s Aaéocimo.

MR5. GEO. K. KIRBY
Hootry Preoident Y.W.C.A., Calgary.

and have contributed over one thousand dollars te
the( support cif thiese thia year.

T 11E W:. C. T. U, is a strong organization in the
Aprovince, although the~ local band is compara-

tivelr weak; but its influence is hiampered by te
conitinuai influx cf foreigni voters. It is lte firat
organization to announc itself in faveur of
wvoran's suffrage. The Calgary branch bas re-
cently opened a day nursery ini the city and sup-
porta two travelers' aid deaconessea.

Recently a brandi cf lte Alberta Womian's Asso-
ciation was organized te promrote the higiter edu-
cation cf women and te supplemenit the work of
the varicus university boards by providing higit
sehool and university scholarships. Oniy university
gradluates and the wives of mnembera cf the senates
of universities are eligible for mnembership.

'l'le crowning achievemenctt cf the womcn cf Cal-
gavis the recently opened Y. W. C. A. building.
Tisbcauti fui building, which is aumptuously fur-

nishied and one cf the best equipped ini the Dominion,
iS lte mecetinig place cf ai classes cf women in
truly demrocratic sýocial iIitCfcourse, It representa
the dlauntiess energy cf haif a dozen women. In
the year 1907, a ccmmittec cf six, cf which Mrs.
G. W. Kerby, wif e cf the pastor cf Central Metit-
edist Church (now principal cf Mount Royal Col-
lege), was lte leading spirit, brought the "4Y" into
being in the face cf almnost insurmounitable obstacles.
Calgary was net haif as populcus then, as now, and
hutndreds cf homneiess wvomien were poorly accommno-
diated, iii f act lte churches were the only public
meeting places for wonfen,

A L1THOUGH lteY. M.C.A. hadd been accorded

did tnt uReet with sylmpathy f rom lte men, who
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controi the financial situation absoiutely ini the
West. For six weeks the littie band inade a tedious
canvas of the city and collected the sum of $1,200,
chiefly in quarters, dimes, and haîf-dollars. No
contribution exceeded the sumn of ten dollars.

The cause ail but perished in the struggie. Mrs.
Kerby, returning home one night tee weary to eat,
and thoroughly disheartened at the dîscouraging re-
sponse, calleil the wife of Mayor Cameron to the
'phone and asked tonelessiy: "What's the use?
Hadn't we better give it up? It's toa difficuit!"

And the Mayor's wife replied in an equally fagged
voice: "I have been thinking so."

But the next morning thiey took heart again and
resumed their tramp.

Wiîth this twelve hundred dollars they rented and
furnished a house which provided accommodation
for fourteen young women. The first secretary was
Miss Adra Luton, a well knowr' soprano soioist,
graduated fromn Aima Coliege, Ont. With the co-
operation of the secretary, who was very popular,
the women worked out the details of an institution
ta meet the zeeds of the city.

In three years the littie Y. W. C. A. was an in-
adequate but self-supporting institution. With their
surplus and the funds derived from another and
more successful campaigr' they purchased real estate
valued at sixteen thousand dollars.

F NLY w er ago, the day came when they

tect. Every woman an the committee contributed
sanie portion of the ideal sketch; and because they
had grasped the meaning of the spirit of brother-
hood with characteristic western breadth of con-
ception, the building is as nearly ideal in architec-
ture and atmiosphere as any building ever desiged
as a meeting place for women. It is ane of simple
beauty wlth wide, sunny spaces, handsomely fur-
nished and very home-like.

Trhere were snime details which the architect and
the advisory board thought trifling. For instance,
the mere men did not approve of the three small
pa'rlars on the grau.nd floor, in addition ta the large
drawing roonis and library. These tete-a-tete par-
lors the ladies had designed ta meet a special need
il, a city of several thotusand "eligible" young mern.
The older meni called theni "cubby-holes,» but they
were politely over-ruiledl. These littie parlars are
very daintly fiurnished and cosily attractive. To
be sure, thç dloars are carefuilly r'ailed wide open;
but they serve an excellent purpase in this uinustially
hiomelesa city. Its presiding genius, Miss Brad-
shaw, is ane of the most popular young people's
hastesses in the city; she piuts a yaung man' at his
case withi ail the tact and sweetness of tiie littie
miothers left back east, anl hier gcinuiine interest in

MRS. W. J. BUDD
Premident W. C. T. U. Calgary

littie affairs has been responsible for a score or 8a
of weddings, sorte of whicb have heen celebrated
this year in the "Y" pariors.

The Y. W. C. A. has a ver fine swimming pool
and gymrasiumn an'd is taking a leadixig part in' cdu-
cationýal work.

Aithough the building was completed only hast
February, its capacity was outgrown within six
months,' and the top iloor of a large building on
the next street was ieased to accommodate eigzhty
girls. More room is needed.

When these western women get 'round, to wo-
men' s rights, things are likely to happen.

Modem Avertising
MYTHATEVER may be said regarding this early
VY twentieth centUiry, it will generally be ad-

mitted that it is an age of advertisir'g. Publicity
is an ardeal ta which every mnan of affairs an'd
woman of accomplishmeiit mxust submit-and most
of themn appear ta enjoy it an'd take the attacks of
the camera with admirable sansg froid. There is
one aspect of modern puiblicity which is mnore amus-
ir'g thar' edifying. The maxiner in' which persans
of commercial, palitical or artistic importance are
made ta stand and deliver their opinions or' any and
cvery suibject under the sur' is merely ridiculous.
Mr. Andlrewv Carnegie may know aIl about "steel
presses a grave doubt as ta the iiteramy qualities

of the "0dyssey and depreciates 1
many cities, hie 'nakes even an averag
that the shoemaker wouid keep ta hii

The actress is the feminine characi
pioited most frequently in' this 1
opinions of Miss Gertrude Eiliott on c
and the way to hold a tennis racquet
in ail seriousness. The views of Mrs
tariff and the hobble skirt, not ta m
tobogganning, are car'vassed wîth m-
The opinion of Madame Fritzi Sel
feminine suffrage is one of the Iat,
fions of histrionic mar'y-sidedness.
not publish Madame Fritzi's views on
and modern musical comedy. They n
reading, while Madame F'ritzi on the
ballot is a trifle distressing. Howev
from week to week, and we are si
morning an enterprising Canadian joi
lish an interview with Madame Sai
on the subject of the Newmarket Ca
mands of Sikh immigrants in British

Fashion and Busint
A ND now we read that the hobbie

-1the target for such merciless sl
culine pens, is really a serions prol
makers in France are begînning to,
the narrow skirts are almost ruinui
ness. The labourir'g class of peop,
affected, many being thrown out of p
to the decrease in the number of ,
sary for weaving the fabrics. Sa i
problemn after aIl.

But why place ahl the blame upoi
Bless them, the dear creatures, they,
hobble style. It was a mari, a mai
great in a moment, and was lauded a.,
women made the styles, they would
as to be a mere chaos of ideas, gr
would take wings and soar to, the 1
of heaven. Man alone is responsibli
crous street car episodes, as mari is
the abominahly high street car step
answer for the unemployed texti'
France, but let us hope man will
famine to, a feast, and deree that
skirts are to he a la crinoline!1

A Marriage of Intere
0f special interest to Canadians i!

of the Marquis of Stafford ta Lady
which will take place in Erigiar'4
young people are well known in' C;
spend a good deal of time on this sie

HALIFAX DEBUTANTES
1tV AICI' HOPE HOUSTON.

MISS cARMFEN SYLVA LUC.AR.

E ACIIeof h Halifax etan

ypa persoaity.
Miss Geargine Fatilkr'er is the

dauighter af the Hlonourable George
E. IFatlkner, Speaker of the 1'rovin-
cia1 luse. A charmir'g, accani-
piishedj your'g lady, shec is especially
prominent ir' the University "Lit.,

Carmnan Sylva and Anita Lugar are
daugliters of Captain W. R. Lugar,

MISS GEORGINE FAULLKNER.

of the Marine anid r-1sheries Depart-
nient. Bath girls are unusually pretty
and besides being akilîful musicians,
are in great demaxid for amateur
theatricals. What is perhaps best of
ail, they are typical outdoor girls.

Miss Aileer' Buckley is the daugh-
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Buckley.
Slight an'd graceful. of a winxiing per-
sonality, she is anc of the greatest
favourites of this seasaxi's debutantes

MISS ANITA LUGAIR.



Wives of Cabinet M*in ist e rs
CONTINUING with short word pictures of the

feminine part of Premier Borden's Cabinet,
Mme. Nantel cornes next. Living ini the
country ail ber life, shte confesses that she

frels cramped in the city; her lovely large home
ba, for th3e time, been abandoned for a small ont;

iliuof carefully tended grounds and a garden
there is a sidewalk and the street beyond. No won-
der that Mme. Nantel sigzhs for St. Jerome and ber
homne! She is essentially and characteristically
Frech, possessing ail, the polish and politeness of
tht nation, beside which she has an enviable knack
of main te English vîsitor feel especially wel-

Côme-andclever!
W'e asked about a hobby, Mme. Nantel laughed;

wc one bas had ten children, shte said, there is not
muc timie for hobbies. Perhaps if left to, ber own

devicea, Madamne would spend a great part of the
day with ber flowers-after seeing to, the co;mfort
of ber bousehold, and she would have been glad to
connue with the study of rnusic had not dornestic
dutios made this impossible. She takes as much
piasre, however, in ber daugbter's playing as in

hrowu. Mme. Nantel was Mlle. Gauthier.
A ualcian lost to us is Mrs. John Reid. After

d1ilgt study ini Canada-at old Hellrnuth College
aogs other places, Miss Labatt, as Mrs. Reid

wstewent to Germany-Leîpsig-for five years
and studied under the farnous Martin Krause. But

By MADGIE MACBETH
two ycars since she visited Ottawa, and one is im-
pressed witb the rapidity of Canada's growtb to,
bear Madame descrîbe the wilderncss it was then.

Before the duties oonsequent open ber husband's
position claimed so much of ber tume, Mme. Pelle-
tier put ber dainty bauds to wvork, and made ex-

ail of her hushandl\ cigarettes, as many as tbree
Iîundred at a tinte, for the Hon. M. Pelletier is a
gri-at smoker, consumîng soinetimecs forty a day.
lisý wife makes these cîirettes, with D)r. Cos-
grain"s machine, and she uses a rnuld tobacco which
is espe1Lciaily prepared for M. P1elletier.

"lie wvoi't smoke any other kînd," she said.
MIadame( is dt sister-in-law of Judge Archam-

eait. and a sister of the assistant Clerk of the
Seniate, M. Sinlicon ILelievre, She is aiso, promin-
n:itltcn ce i Qîb

A Romance From Dickens.
BY MARION DALLAS.SME forni of crntertainnienit, other than cards,

is very often watdfor evening parties. In
vi ew of the apocigDickens Centenary
the followinig Romnancu, wiritten out with the

blinks, unifihled, andl gi\en to eacb gicst, wvill create
anmusenwniclt anld Ill'ue;te blank is to be filled
xxith ai titie of ai book ùf Iikn.A small1 portrait
of Dîckcns framed Nwould be a suîtable award for
thec suiccessful person and a copy of -"Hard Times-
io the onec se rng the fewest correct rpis

A youngz woa)b the rinte of -- is the
hrieof thi, lbttle romance. Slîe maý born in

anîd \as rctt and as lively as

MME. LOUIS P. PELLETIER.
Wîfe of the Poumager.Cw:eraL.

quisitely fine vestments and clothes for the chiurcb.,
The modern sewing machine bias dispiaceil mucb
old-fasbioned hand wvork, buit thev baud work bias
not altogether died away. nte a ccoiplishui ient
-a unique one-bais tisl Ihusy womant; shc niiakes

MRS. JOHN D. HAZEN.
Wde of die Miier of Mantne and Fahberes.

and no play caused a serious breakdown
doctors forbid the younig student to look at
for many montbs. Hiaîf Pt career would

iJy Mrs. Reid, so she gave: up ber studies
4eprecates any eulogistic reference to ber

talent. 513e is glowing with life, and her
ness miakes her a sympatiietic listener and

Ipe. Ms.Reid is one of the women whose
tio mes a person bury that arcb enerny
-for th3e nonce, and quote Ornar Kbayyam,
et about to-rnorrow if to-day be sweet ?»
peaklng of huinan kindness and abundant
r, where can one find more of it than Mrs.
Dss8ses? She bas one attribute wbich even
her beauty and keen understanding would
ýr more than ordinarily attractive and
it la a genuiine interest in the people with
le contes in contact. Mrs, Hazen bas a
iae every one is interesting if one can find
te get below the surface and find that
appeallng topic. She was born in Freder-

.B., but bas lived for many years in St.
J site is neyer tired of extolling the beauties
ative province. And 1 believe firmly that
Hlazen says it is very beautiful, it is, for
ild know, being an artist and artistic in
mac of th3e word. Mrs. Hazen bas a host
qiastic friends in the Capital and will make
fast as she mneets new people.
Pelletier is the vivacions Frencbwoman of
1 whîose brigbtness and gaiety neyer f ail
ind her witb a coterie of adrnirers. She
with large brown eyes and clear akin,

which a becomn'g pink shows. Hler bands
1 ad ,hapely, and, like ail her country-

sh ic herprettily. Hem borne was in
County, Quebeç, but wben a young girl
to the city of Quebec, and there was,

Xried to M. Pelletier. It bas been thirty-
MRS. JOHN D. REID.

WifeO of te Miniie of cuatoms.

MME. WILFRID B. NANrEL,.
Wife of the Miiet of Inland Revenue.

For the purpose( of educa,ýting biis daughter ber
fa1ther levft bis native town amandrnoved into
a city% of eduicationlal renownl where lie rented

-, Hie hiad arranged tbat bis dauiglter would
becoie the wife of - - and bie expected that

she would fumn ibi Nith plenty of
l[owvevr, sheý refused to obey himi and was dleter-
mmiscd tg) marrY -, so bier father instead of
blavinig bis realized, hiad for a while

Ile en tered ilito partniersbip wvithi and
puiblisbied . This venture was not suiccess-
fI anid they wVere omele to open --- this,
proved more satisfactory" and the narncs of te
Neli andl the Mrioessoonl becamet,--
Mcanilie - -and hier buisband bad gong: on
the stage and wecre travelling in . The_ ,bir
repertoire wýas extensive and itncluded --- and

In tbis comipany wa-;s a yuinig man calledq
11e was Very popular aiwskonb

ail] the niemibers of the complainy als .Owinig

to jealousY these( threc sev('red theQir connections
andif formeid a lie%% Company wbicb presenitedl --
and - . Everywbere they met with great
suiccess, and the financial retumn'is soon warrantvil
tbeir giving up -and spending their last days
in quiieýtness and surroiunded by evury conifort.

KE.Y TO TlIZ ROMiANCE,ý
"Little Dorrit," "The Hiaunited Hlouse," 'Ti,(

Cricket on the Hearth,"* "Martin Chuz;zlewit,"t
"Bleak Ilutse," " Ni ebolas Nickleby," "Americaii
Notes," "David Copperfieldl," "Great E'xpectations,"
"Ilard Tunes,"' "Dornbey & Sons," "Pickwick
P'apers," "Old Curiosity Shop," "Household Words,"
"Little Dorrît," "Sketches by Boz," "The Chirnes
and a Cbiristrnas Carol," "Oliver Twist," "'Our
Mutuial Friend," "Master Hurnphrey's Clock," "Pic-
turcs f roui -riy the Battle of Lif e."
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Voti don't bave to mix
BakKuiiglit" Stove

Pol i "Ii.
Thiere îs obac 'r

liquÎd to stain yuuir l1at1ds
or dîrty the fluor.

Tliere is nuo "ha rd brick'
to s;erape-no trouible-nio
%vastu- ilo liard ruhbiig.

''I ack Kniight'' i, a firma
paste-ready to u-
quickly applied-axid shines
quick as a %vin],

It's as, simple and eas t
Use as shoe pot1sh, and a

big stove vani be shinied
with it ainicst asesiy

uen -rv a big Cali, fi i postlpali.

1111E F. F. DALLET CO. LlUfMr'D
liauiloU. Ontl. 25

1Thqe careful
Housnewifîe
will selcct the Bacon gpving the,
greatest value for her purchaise
money and ai the. saine tane giwing
the. greatest satisfaction te the.
members of ber houseiiold.

That is one reason why mime
wili ask for Fearmuan'. ng
lish Breakfast Bacon.

Thme product of carefuUy selccted
Caacian pigs made under tihe ini-
$PcctiondepartmentoltheDouiinion
Governinent, there is no Breakfast
Food tuai wiII gave as good value
foi the môney spent net wiil pieas.
the. Consumer so weIll

gnrYui Grsc. foir

Flearman' Enlil
Breakfast Bacon

ARITS SUFLY CO.

1m wied

77 York 3L, Tusub.-

IT la an înterestlng coincidene limai
two of Canlada"s best lcnown vo-

men wrltera are each at work jusi.
now on books of short etortea. Mise
L M. Montgomery (Mrs. Evan Mac
donald), In lier new homne at Leask-
dale, la putting the final touches t)
"Chronicles of Avonlea," to be pub-
Ilisbied In lthe sprlng; while Mrs. Nel-
lie L. McClung, of Winnipeg, expects La
have a volume of six shbort etoriee
ready for publication niext faîl.

M RS. MARGARFT L F'AIRBMIRN,
lte tecretary of lte C. W. P. C_,

liais given ulp special charge of the
Woman's Page, ln order to have more
Lime for te 'wrlting ef speclal arti-

clsfor the~ Toronto Daily Star, both
On art and on more general eubjeocs,
Recently, several very lnteresltlng arti-
vies by Mrs. Fairbairn bave cerne eut
ln the Star Wleekly on varlous actIv-
lties In Toronto, such as House1mold
Science teachlng ln the public scmoole,
and Settlexnsnt Work,.,

M ISS BERTHA THORNLEY, tonm-
erly of London, In now editor of

tite Woman's; Page on the Toronto
D)ally Star.

Enlgiand shortly before Chbristnmas.
going stralght lhrotigh te Victoria,
wbere ehle nov lu, vas t4s guest of
honour ait a liincheon given by tb,ý
UTnIled Mein'a and Women's Canadlin
Clubs, of Vancouver. Mies Qaniero-i
spoke oif lt. early days of Vancouver,
of her trIp to the Police River DistrIct..
and aIse of bier cordili reeptlen lt
E;ngland, and lhe keen lnlere8t taicen
ilene ln Canada hy ail classes of pet-
pie. BetIore ieaving Engiand Mie-
Camneron preseinted to tbe Harrow
Branrh nf Ilie Victoria League over
a huindred of ber lanterti tlides« )n

ICanada. WhIlelu nE'ngland Mies Camn-
eron vais electedi a membiner of lthe In-
s;titute of Jouirnlifitg. bondon dil;
trIel.ý At tile annuaiil meeting of the
Lýyceumj Cilub, bonidn, M"e Cameéron
vas lfie oeodr o a proposai te, cre-
lie(, R Cisgrapic(al Section ln lte
Chlb, qialifIcationg for membensblhP te
ilude11( -anyonie vio bas ln any waY
addednç te lte orl, geographlcal
icnowlpdge.ý"

*a
M5 pqs~ 11LL DOBIE, who was for

aI tlie on tef staff of Thte
Chbronicle, Port Arthtur, IR nov Ili
Kenora. Another of tii. C, . .rC
mrembelre6 whoee boo Il; ln Kenora Ilu
Mnr,. lDvelyll Oulnne, tl, enther ot
"Theý Silver Trail." M1ise Doble tellu%
witit zest taIt 4even, though Ke.nora'n
tomperattre sorns limes dropes t0 40>
deogrees or 45 degrélsa heow, lit &osA
not i ail Interfere wIth ouldoor
s3ports Ilie snowehoelng or toboggan-

M 1r9 KATHRnINF HUGHES,

bias been recognized bot ln Canadt
and lteé UTnItd Stteps as one Of thi
uýolabie biographies of the yfar, bas
le-ft for Honolulu for Ivo montlÈ
comple reet afler ai siomewbit seVere
brelakdown, The. monbons ef tbe C
W. P. C. wiat Miss Hugheýs a speedl"
and entIre recovery.

* 0 .

A T  te Janarymet o te To-

Mfr, M. 0. Ha'nmond erthlIe Torontoe
Globe, and Mr. J. R. Belons t hs DaI1 y
Star, gave mont entertaining aud prac-
tirai addreaies on Speoclal Writing.
Mies Lyttieton. of New Zealand
(icnovu oo videly by ber pen nains of
G. B. Lancaster), aud Mrs. W. 0. Ap-
pleby, formerly Mies Kate Lavuon of
the Toronto World, vers gueulas. lit
w55 speclaiiy pleaisant. aise. te have
"Kit" (Mirs. KaIbleen Blakce Colemnan)
prelsent, for, as a si>ecial vnlter "Kit"
boids 1>1gb place Iu Canadian Journal-
Isin, Bine termInating lier tvent7
five years of emfInently su<c.Bful
venlc on The Mail and Empire, "Kit"
bas been eyndicattng a deligblfut
weely celummi ln a large number il
ne wepaperis, In addition, once

month, she dIoes a causerie, calieci
Pedlar'î Pack for Te anadyal ~ ~

* aad~ Polishi:ngS'LVFtRW 2RIà

MISS AMEUIA WARNOCK
QKaheine Hale)

M RS ONBRS o ehrdo
tional Conigres. of Farm WouMeL,
spolielaI a higb tee held ln Januany
by Il>, Wiaulpeg.Branct et lthe C. W.
Il. C. The alm of the assiociation. ot
whIch Mr.. Burns la sscretery, la .)
mialte the lire o! ltme farm homles, and!
4aspeclally of thme 'women, better and
itappier. Mre, Loies Staverl, editor
of Country Lire ln Canada, oe of the
Pness Club members, 16 the Preaideul,
aind lime next meeting lia te ite hoid Ibiis
y4par at Lethbridgo. Alla., lu couneqý-
lion with the Dry Tarning Congres.

T HP çpeaker at tbe January et

C. W. P. C. vas Miss Flornce Pai -
berry, of Enigland. FRer subject vas
"Kasimir, thme Gardon ef Paradiso.

M RS, . W. P. HARRISON (Seranus)

lthe editor of The. Connervalory Bi-
Montimly, the paper pubiied by Uic
Toronto Conservatory of Music. This
magazine le vldsly nead ameng musi-
cal people, and In recognition of ilsa
velue la nov te appear Ion limes, IL,
time yoan lustes4 of six, and Iu a new
fenrm. A dellghtful sentes ot peeme
by Mrs. Harrison, called "The Litle
As;tronoeumr," has besu comIn; ouI lu
The Globe,.

T Womau JournalitI.la the namlN

ot >Women JournailEgadTh
leadîn; article fer January Is by G.
Herbent Thring, on "Tbe Free Lance "
Othe features which must beo
prectical usetuiness te lime meuibens
of lie socioty are notes on changes lui
tbe press vorid. and on nov pont-
odicals. Mise Mary MeLeod-Moore, a
C. W. P. C. member, and uow on lhe
ceutieet lfite Society of Wornem Jour'-
nelials, vas oesf uthe heleeSe for
the evenlng meeting iu February, vimea
Miss Mary Qaunl. author ot "AbusI in
West Atrica,» spolie on thme amueing
stdeof et ravel ln limaI country.

w eli as Beautifles. DoestiPEN TRAILS"' by lis. Arthtur
Murphy (Janey Canucit, of Ed-

monton, AlLa.>, la te be Iilustrated by
Warwick Reynolde4 one of lte popu-
Ian present-day Illustrators in, Eng-
land. Mre. Murphy bas been elected
first Preaideut of the Edmonton Wo-
men'é Canadian Club.

la a a

M ISS AMELIA WARNOCK (Katht-
lerine lse) bas lncluded this

wlnter lu bier vocal and dramatie ne-
citais, a reoltal on "Canadian Songs,"
wbich, la quite unique, and bas met
wtth a very cordial reception. This
programme la mnade up o! a histony of
Indian Tribal Melodies and o! Freucit
Canadian Songe, with several songs
lypical o! each; aiso a group of songà
by modern Canadian composera, and a
niumber o! readingu frein Canadiau
verse, In addition to, lier usual recit-
ais lu many towus aud cilles titrougli-
out thme Province, Mils Warnock vas
engaged by lbe Ontario Government te
give recitais ln a niumber o! te Pro-
vincial Normal S.citOOls.



MARGARET BELL
axctory Rote. wbich, gave Madame Scheff ber fIrsL <

chnc0f appearing before the iigbts ~tanRoe tal t i, b er excellent opportnyto <3, rois other than display ber colouratura accomplish-

vith a3.1 thle gives the star littîs, chance of exhibit-P I "I!rn, IacOTy helP- ing ber Mlle. Modiste slang and pert-
lýed the Pla 1~Out ness. However, there are plenty of COa Ns MOREdTA Harles Klein, the other roles, which afford great oppor-__
effort from the tunîties for good sîngîng. CSSN OETINTfgood, and Mies Madame Scheff la Just as Impulsiveý O< R tN CANDSnada for the sec- as, chic, as piquant, as vivaclous as o!
fanda ber la To- old, and plays the part of the iady's
following than maid as only Fritzi Scbeff could play . GlILt C . TX,r" la the iiane It. In fact, elhe reminds oae more o?

,Who ba$ grown some epoîled cbild, wben on the stageTon N r.O -
n the endea ro0cr than anything else, and I venture te ___________________________________

say, would break up a wbole rehearea*. 125gg.àWuter
_Mw ~~If the colour scheme of the theatrical adBoe"I-0wings; did not please ber. She wl,

flot be Intervlewed, professionally. li4gm .~
but when approached soclally dis- ii
eusses quite freely the tbings whicl, n>-,<-
seem to Interest women inost. She (n V1, .tl, *fý CtaI*om
bas been called the beat dressled wo- Whac.osu imoubat.r C..
man on the American stage, and -.f ' Rd.Wb*-
best dressed means dressed different -_______________________
ly from anyone eilse, able aurely is. __________________________________
Can you Imagine anyone wearing a
black Perslan lamb suit? Pritzi bas
one, short coat and tlgbt skirt, wltb
wblch elle wears a email black fur n e i o
bat with a linge buncb of aigrettes atth etaide. Her bats ail bave a pe. n a o an sCqe p .c
culiar tlit up toward this aide. and
anyene else wearbig tbem would give n w m n sYPS
one the Impression of belng cauglit In
a violent wlldistorm wtheIi gale
blowing froni the left. Many foolleh Is the Mrost allurlng beauty In the
women write MNadamne Sceef for hIn
formation on this subject o! dirsai world. It Is a prize wiîthin reach Q

of almost every womnan, If she wIIl

but give proper attention to her skln
and her general health.

The evit effects of raw wlnds, dust, extremne
AHL cold, worklng in overheated and steamy rooms, or

as smothl $16In bad air, can be counteracted by using
etent ones. Mag-
firet part ef the.

hirtwlistaIn aNA»DRUmCO
a play, andl Mag-
id of the. wbole % w o e C l r a
*ee ale rpclinf Thia fs a snovy-vhlte preparation vlth a delicate rose
~en nd ciely perfumoe. It cIeanses the sin, nourlahea and fills Out the deepor
a the blink," as <tissus, smnoothea out wv kle3 and iruparts a velvety softness,He cornes home
ýth, and deter- frec fîOm roughness, redness or chaps. It keepa the akin
a la hie own h0althy, and Nature supplies the, rosy bloormbusiness a pay-
Inclderatally, he, ln 25C- OJ>81 glassajar3, at your DruggIst'a.
;ie's remarks on
more than ever,
eis help6 hlm Ili NA-DRUeCOther littîs belpery, young Cupld, W thH zlCei
polso"ius darta. ieà m l - emm

&. Tht.l why amatinee girls. 13a eighttfully soothing preparation of
mder ho mn WltCh Hazel. presenting ail 113 vonderful[Ial, ad Canada cooling and heallng propertieji la a rmoat
ber name amonàg Agreeable form.
o have achieveci
rth while under .... For the skin Irritation whlch wfntor
plan delty. TIierf brings--chaps, vlnd-burn. cracked lips,

to hire ade DRU-C freet-bitea or chilblala-it 1a a remnedy as
ractive for Ita pleasant l lItecie
ayone Who ad- -__2c tyu
]e, Miss Stahlis FRTZ SCEF-c-2c bottle, atyuDrUggista.

10Tc ail of them elle gives the saine re ILAlways look fer theN&. v
emaaS. plY. "It la net possible for Ina to teil rd Ma w my=be
the erratlc one, ho'w You shou1d dreffl. Eh, pourquoi?

Sîh. l. apear- Becauae that la a talent and muet bu hil gDer Telderaxauz, Inbora. For a woman to take anoeth-
Niglit Blrds, a. er', opinion on liow te dreil and. amlUmli
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BABY'S '1J 1,
OWN SOÂP

keeps the =est tender sk", soit,
smooth, and free froui chaps.
No Other Is just as Cood.

vU ,mI.I t6m nqurmmm ai dt mw md
Ifili Mmd hym Flai .1 u t mmt

KEATING'S-OLEANy
$AFE, EFFECTIVE

The cleaneat asfest,
surest waY of' gettin<# rid of cockroaches M
other house bugs is tO,
use Keating's Insec-t
Powdet It la a wonder-
fûIIy Pl nt extermn-n

ator of insect tifo-yet ii odorless andi
stainieas and not Pois( )us except to
bugs and insencts Sot _ by ail dru-
gists. 4

li tins on1y; l o., 20c., 85c -

Iwa peculiar to hereif, and punctu-ates ber conversation by repeated
outburets of Frenchi. Skie 18 the imn-
petuou aFritzl like whom. we bav,'
never seen another.

* * 0

Newa Fron theA Gay White Way.

THE season le at 113 zenith. For
e ome, there have been disappoint-

mente, as there wll always be In
eviery walk of lits. We are told that
hundreds o! chorus girls and second-
rate actars walked the streete of Chi-
cago, eeking employmnent. Others
have had a full bora, and many have
experienced a haîf succes more exas-
peratlng, perhaps, than wholýe fail-
urle.

Gertrude EIllott, Ilke many of our
best stars, seoins to have diMelty h:ý
fanding a suitable rois. Her lateat
play, "White Magie," by David Graham
Phlips, falled to attract, although
Misls Elliott alwaye makes ber owr
part charmIng.

O F special Interest le the news that
the Lieblers are to produce tht

Comyns, Carr version of Oliver Twist
w1th a remarkable caet made up of
Constance Collier, Marie Dore. Na.
Goodwin and Lyn Harding as the
principals. Rebearsale have already
begun, and the production wIll take
place almost immedlately.

J EFFERSON DeANGELIS la among
the list of disappolnted ones. FIL

latest attexnpt, The Pearl Maiden, wfth
Elsa Ryan as the principal woman
failed to attract. Flora Zabelle keëe
thîngs lnterestIng, but apart from her.
the plece bas litti. ta eommend It.

NOTICE that the moving picture
shows are advertising two thons-

and, two bundred and seventy-flve, feot
of Sarahi Bernhardt in Camille. Has
the Divinity opent the bal! million alie
took from America on ber Iset tour?

sTELLA AMllEUSTEIN, th
danghter o! Oscar Hammertein,

of Manhattan famne, will make hei
debut In vaudeville, under the manage-
Ment of ber brother, Art Hammer-
stein. Stella recently appeared in
theý Henry W. Savagel production of
Everywoman.

e S

S ALLIE FISHER, who bas juet fin
lehed etarring In Modest Suzanne,

b»s Inclination toward the vaudeville
fleld. too. She mnakes ber debut at tht
Flfth Avenue Theatre, New York, on
Fobruary the twenty-slxth.

T RF fair , lllin bas becoe an In-
-, to. o content wt h

added honolir of a new hueband, skie
bas lnveniteýd a trunk for actree
It le electrieally lighted. and eontalnE.
a wardrob-e, dreseing room and other
convenienceg.

T HE LAMBS3 are to go on another
gambol this s;eason. Laet seaeoni

their tour of two weeksa netted thfim
several thousand, And tliey have de-
cided te tour ten or twelve, ef the prin-
cipal clt'es, at the close of the prom

I season. About a bnndred promInent
actors wjll tal<e part.

Miss Carne M. Derik
A MONG Montreal women whose

Canad'ans, Miss Carnie M. Deick, a
pietuireÊ ef whoin appoarls on page 13
of this Issue, stands ln the front rank.
qhe ila Acting Proefossor o! Betany at
McGlil University, and la generally
considered a very brilllant teacher,
but besides ber chie! werk at MeGlil
,ske bas wrItten a nuxnber ef artiles,
and bas giv-en popular lectures on
heredity and environniont aud ether
ceetific subjeets, on variotis social
reform movexuents, educational toplcs
th,- enfranchi-semnent of women, etc.

Miss Derick 16 in faveur et co-edu-
cation, as skie bolvsthat it creates

Ia normal feeling between men and wo-
mn and makes themf fe-el mluek like

Ibrcuflers and sisters. Skie le ver3
fond of talkliig to eilîdren, giving

thein balf-bour talks, la keenly Intesr-
ested ln eleiueitary teacbing, and bas

worked towards gett.lng compulsory
education In Montreal. She la vice-
president of the National Coundil of
women, and a past-president of the
Local Council of Women, whlch bias;
done good work In two civic ellections
to encourage the women votera to go
to the poils and vote for the reform
candidates.

She was born in Clarenceville, Que.,
the daughter o! Mr. Frederick D)erick
and o! Edna Colton. Her grandfather
was Mr. PhIlip Derlck, a United Em-
pire Loyaliet who came from. Bruns-
wick, N.Y., la Marcb, 1784. Skie
studied at Clarenceville Academy, the
McGIlI Normal Sehool, where skie car-
ried off the Prince of Wales Modal;
at McGill University, winnlng the
Logan Gold Modal; doing reeearch
work at the Royal Acarlemy, London,
England, and at Bonn University, Ger-
many. Skie was appointed demon-
stratar at McGIII ln 1891, was pro-
moted to a Iecturership ln 1896, anu
in 1906 became Assistant Professor o!
Botany. In 1901 skie refueed a fel-
lowlship ln the University of Chicago

"Flowers of the F'ield and Forest,"
written and lllustrated by Miss Der-
ick, appeared as a serles of short
articles In the F'amlly Herald and
Weekly Star, and was afterwards pub-
liehed In book form. Others of bier
articlim are "On tbe Border," "Pro-
fessions for Womean,' and *"Canadian
Plant-Lore."

In the winter, Mise Derlck resides in
Montreal, and ln the summner gos ta
Clarencevlle, Que., wbere skie takeG
up gardening. L. W. 1.

Fashion's Decrees.
DA ME FASHION le a discriminat-

"ing Dame, and s.lways bas ber
different vassale In mInd, when 6he
adde a new creation ta her extensive
store. She dose not r>ay the eiigbt-
est heed to publie opnion, for skie
knows that, sooner or later, skie will
win ail femlnlty to herseîf.

Some may cbaet1se the hokible
skirt, may say it le, extremes and un-

practical. But no one eau deny the
grace o! the lunes of the modern gowa,
whlcb adapte itsalf equally well ta the
slender or rounded figure. The inodeV
ber. shown ila a deeided Frenchi one,
and le particularly iateresting. Note
the "scoop" o! Oriental braid at tht
left side of tb. bodice, 'extending
sone, little distance beiow the walst
lUne. The fringe le also one of Dame
Fashion's newest decrees.



CANADIAN COURIER.

Courierettes.
h doctors unite to etrikoe
Lloyd-George's Insurance bill.
0one case lni which doctors

ie world's a stagei, and "thue
poks overtime.
hiave dlscovered a blg deposir.
i the. Yukcon. Tlmely. The

tiare tbere was 72 belaw zero
St day.
tran o! tbe Indian mutiny bas
mn given the. modal which ho
"er hal! a century ago. The
War Office tries bard to prove
etyt-hlng cornes to hinm Who

tnmulitia are to got hlgher
user that the botter a maxi
the bIgger l,the pay ho gels.
ttetion of acrobate, wbo, bear
r the 'weight of sevoral men on
ouldrs, lu calleti to the tact
one bandit ln Vancouver heid
y people.

ion tb. verge of peaceful set-
says a newspaper heading.

I always «'on the
I somotilng.

Ja Are Net That
dany are the amius-
Ils" anti "breaks"
ve beeui madie by
a of the Toronto
ouniicl. Hoe le
ie beet on. tld ln
Il corridors.

ty father hac!
1 , a fe w years
beautlfy Grenadier
ho shet of water
est of 111gh Park.
ýgetlIon matie wats
uber of Venotian

* eboulti b. Ira-
and put on the
It was discue.epd,
1 con, for soins
id finally on. ot
traies fanoled hoe
on a solution of

)lem.
Chairman," hie

pnove that vo geL
thome gondiolas,

1 tomale, anti pro-
LhI: species for '

'Huous Euling.-
=ay not regu- Cr,

onduct of hi cone
vite. accordlng
ng o! a Missouri Jud"g.
superfluous-that ruling.

n can't regulate hie wlfe's
dfore divorce, what chance
attervards?

a a a

J. Camupbell on Aeeent.-
recent 'duit to Canada, Rev.
apitell, tiie noteti Londoxi
rlated publlcly and pri-
[ts a <ew 9.mfusing hittue
r ela. a n accomplisheti

One. of hie best concerneti
ricitiffl o! the, English ac-

rgt accent," lie salti. "la the.
ne-tiie one that converts,
rage as nxalte haste' Into
1 nao on.
.wa$oyed L'wo maids. On.
iDevon, thte otiier was a
Bot bore the. naine o!

but that did not mean cou-
the iouseioid viien eltiier
vantod. I just Calleti the
i 'Kate and the. Cockney
the alvays knev vblch I

e N.t&-Mikall Mord-
Russisun dancer, who
Bdinl Canada, $aYS
a much dearer place

,u eau geL a hain Ont
[ i Neow York, vitit

accompaniments, it 'wlll coet you proli-
ably haif a dollar. An actor-friend
Of mine went to one of your Amer-
ican subterranean barber shops, done
Lin gold and onyx. ln London bie bill
would have been sixpence. Here ut
was 75 cents. As ho wtt. payîng the
barber remarkec!, «Hang thoso fIes.
I wisb I could, get rid o! them.i,

'"111 to11 you how to do IL,' said
the' actor.

'Thanks!' said the barber. 'What
do 1 do?'

-Just catch a fiy, cut lis bair,
shave IL, and banc! ut a check for 75
cents. IL will fly away and neyer
corne back. Do this with every fiy
andi yoxi'Il nover be bothereti with
Lhem again. Good-inorning!"'

a a a
Me Missed the "Stickn--From Win-

nlpeg, where IL has been particulariy
colti thls winter, cones ibua littIe taie
of a hot-water bottle.

A city maxi was entertalxiing a
former frbend of hie at bis home. lIn
the niorning, after a partIcularly calc!
nlght, the host eaid, III hope you elopt
Weil, jim."l

"Oh, pretty we11," said JIm, "but

AN ECONOMIC ERROR.
corne, ry 11W.l raer what are ".. or-Y
00 ! Irve 9tasIIr.d Mry aldar .uckier

what was the gooti of that bottie you
put ln mY bet?"

",Wan't the. water hot?"
"*Y.., hot as blazes, but you didxi't

put a durci thlng ln IL."
* a a.

There -ln Mope-Ti. le an selon-
lsilng ne Item from the. Kalamazoo
Gazette:

"The Normal &bhool Band uniforme
wll eonalat o! a coat anti cap at firet,
wlth tb. probable addition o! trousers
at a luter date."

"Seelng Thinga» Agalu.-"'Ciantec-
1er," the. farnous barnyarc! drama, le
nov in tbhe moving picture bouses,
and a good story la totd of an Incident
tbat bappeneti durlng lis performance
by the mnovIng picture players.

IL happons titat the, film company
Whlcb stageti lt lias bts suburban
studio qulte clos, to a sanltanluni for
te mentaly veait.

After the performance one o! the
actons, fojjnd a man eitting by th. roac!-
sic!., weeOpng.

Ftbq actor aeked hlm what vas
'wrng.

III'm a patient over thon,," sali the
poor fellow, poIntlng towandthe b.In-
stitution, "and the. doctor tolti me y..-
tendai' tbat I vas we.u enougit to
leave lu a day or tv.. And what do
you tblnk I htave Iust seen? Hons anti
roosters andi peaOoeks anti ovl anid
doge, SIX tet tall, andi talking just

DEMI-TASSE
like humnan bng!Oh, I know 1

ontget away nouw for another ten

a a*
Let's.-Stump Speakeltr: 'Wo poil-

ticians are the lae of thte people.,
Voîce-'Let's abolish, s;lavery."

a a a
A Dangerous law.-Kane.as; J-gîs-

lature la considering a bill to'ta-
ardize" hash, and conipel hb-tk
eis- t let thoswo who) est itkto
What 15i in It

We, warn Kansasý that such ala.
wouild defeat lie, own purpose. Whio
would eat hash thien?

a * a

Owed -On a Grotery BuIL.
(As Tennys on might have written it

bac! ho Iived to-day.)
Ftty per pound for, butter,

And eggs at sixty-thre---
And 1 woult that my tongue couc!

utter
The thotughxs that ar-se lIn mt.

a a a
iNO 'hne Soeoy has, riug up

a copy o! "ThoGrmle, a paper
p1ublislld ini Torontio lin15

Lt spaao! the, City Cotintil hav-
lng 0aus(1her aud1ieýnce, for two
iortal houirs discuissing a motion to

disene wthtwot fire halls." To-
ronto bas grown a whle lot In the
half ceéntury that hiae sîInco iape
but Ils City Counicil -epm- ta havi.

the sani, oic! "amtnuslng"
power.

a aa
Gene Is Gay Rtomanee.

«tA girl watî rtcvently
givenl da1magtos for a Li

lit thte days o! oic!,
If a bac! mani, boid,

13y force khnested a beaux-
tiful nxaIdit,

Ad lirelat wha she'd u
Tod ertmother whe'd run

don.e-
Bu iiowadaya ahs

s makesi for the, near-
ýlaw%'CS office and

hoil 1kissecr miust "corne
crs"witb a tsub-
tautal ashconsid-f I eration.

a a a

strange Terms. - In
t.liese days of specializa-
tion zn ! ra variety
of trades, somec o! 's lhear
techali1 languago that te
surprlsing. Ev'ery speciai
line o! work seemns to have
whIcb are flot applicable
to any other lin.

An instance of this w"e
noted reoentiy ln the

m~ xress-room of a largoc-
Ganadian publishinglhous.
The whole printing outfit

bac! beei nmoved to a new building,
and or course, tiie setting up of the
plresises was a big job. One of thIt
presses had been got runnlng pretty
wellU, but th, little wheel that cuts
printed sheeta in two was flot work-j
lnig qulte riglit: the s3heetis were belng
tuirneti out in unequalt ste... The
dlfficulty toultin't b. solveti 1» shift-
Ing the~ paper so as to run furtiierI
to one eide, and therefore It was a
question of moving thie wheel.

A type foundry man was slzkng Up
the trouble, anti fnally ho said, 'Il
tblnk sho'l] be ail rlglit If you get
your shoo-fiy the, other aide of your

Brotherly Candour. - Katherine,
twenty-flve, charniing andi popular,
repmarked lni the presence of a numn-
ber of friendis that viien she became
betrothed tbe engagement ring would
lie a mnatter of 'very eniail Interest t.,
ber. "Indeoti, I shouldn't reaily carfe
whether I had a solitaire diamonti or
r.ot," abe saiti « 'I'm flot at ail fond
or diamontis, andi 1 don't 11k, to wear
r ings."

"You'd better let that b. known,
Katie," salid ber flfteen-year-old bro-
ther. "It mligiit belp sne."*

a..

À NaplI...-Tb, man Who la bis
owu worst enemy uisually carnes on
the. fight te Lte bitter eud.

-1

111CH OR POOI-IOU NEEI> TEETI.
No ont, old enough to know botter,

should bo negleetful of that most vital
and uëeful organt or the human sys-
tem- the teeth-the very guards to
the gateway of heaIth.

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

iýhouhI ho fouri on the toilet table of
ýve-ry one, ho ho rich or poor. It wll
1-t tarnilsh gold work zior scratch the
enameil. A perfect dentifrice-tIi. one
for you.

3 Forme; LIquId, Powder, Faute.

Horse, Story
,"KATE and QUEEN",

By Prof. Jene Beery
Kiag Of Horse Trai.,
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*~MONEYl'AND ~

MAGNATL5@
For Salle Investments

SAID a far-sghted Canadian the other day, "I lost al the money 1 put

into my first investmnent, but the experience was worth the price. I

haven't lost a cent since, thougb I have invested heavily."
Investors who learn by ont lesson are exceedingly rare. There are thou-

sands of people who have lost large ànd smali sums in insecure investments

and yet seemn unable to draw proper conclusions from their experiences. They

hear much talk, read plenty of miarket comment and are attracted by well-

written advertisements. Yet they are unable to distinguish between tht good

and the bad. When tht same old bait, with new trimming, is thrown in front

of themn, they succumb easily.
Tht Canadian investor must Iearn to distinguish between saut and insane

investments. Millions of dollars are wasted annually in mining, townsite and,

other schemes of the dangerous type. The plausible promoter lîues bis pockets,
with the people's savings. The glib-tongued. promoter gets bis money too

easily, to the detrimenit of good investments and to tht disadvantage of the

nation's general development. If these wasted millions were properly in-

vested, they would quicken the pulse of our industrial, commercial and finan-

cial life. They would swell the tide of our general prosperity. For instance,

a million dollars tbrown away in wireless telegraph or f ake mining stock

would mean much to tht country if invested in raîlway bonds. It would help

to finance new rolling stock and help to carry the Western farmer's wheat.

Invested in good industrial bonds, tbe samne money rather than encouraging

the dishouesty of the scalliwag, would belp to mnake plant extensions, increase-

production. employ more labour, and better supply the demand. And so,- in
a dozen directions.

The backbone of îivestmnent'is wbat we terrm tht human element. The

streugth or weakuess of tbat element, tht control or lack of control of its

euthusiasmn, the decree of caution that figures therein, the quality of faith

in our fellowmen, the appreciation of our neighbours' f railties-these and a

hundred sucb other factors constitute the investment make-up. And running
through aIl, is the speculative vein.

The average man will strive to obtain something for nothing, if he con-

siders (as he usually dots) that bis wits are better than the other fellow's.

Me forgets that as a Josh Billings said, "Nobody don't do notbin' for nobody

for nothin'." Sonuething for nothing is impossible în investment, unless

burglary is committed. He forgets that the unscrupulous company promoter

bas carried on highway robbery among investors ever since bistory was set

on pape r, and befOre. Ht overlooks the f act that be is fighting trained

burglars, while investmnent is a mnere incident in bis own Mie. The învestor

must be traiued to differentiate between the financial highwaymnan and the

legitimate promoter, even though tbcy wear identical clotbing and look like
the Siamnese twins.

Ont nman in ten thousand may bave an instinct which he cau invariably

trust when used as a searchligbt upon a stock or bond offerîng. Eîght mien

ont of ten perhaps will tscbew tbe first dozen, lavisbly-gilded speculations,

temptinglydangýled btfore theni. Thty bite at the thirteenth, or twentieth,

or ninetieth. Tht other two will grasp tht first, tht second and every sprat

thrown ont to catch their whale. Every reader knows someone wbo 1ost

heavily in tht Rossland boomn, the Cobalt fiasco, land and townsite grallopa,s

and hidden treasure schemes. Every reader thinks, naturally enough, tbat

bis investmlent sense is superior. But how many have iuvested and bave not

sufftred boss? How mauy would assert that they will not sustain losses in
their investmtents?

In this coluimn, tht CANADIAIN CouRaxit bas been trying to support saut in-

vestmnents. Biy a careful analysis of tht situation f rom week to wttk, b>'

tht citation of statistics, and b>' an examination of the usual and unusual

mnethods adopted by tht compan>' "hawk," it hopes to bc a sallt guide to tht

sant itivestor. As this financial departmtent dcvelops it will bt mort and

mort a help to tht average investor who desires to invest bis savings safel>'

and remunerativly. Tht CANADIA?< CouRiER circulates mucb mnore widely

f rom coast to coast than an>' purely finiancial journal, and hence must bear a

broader responsibility. In recognition of that responsibilit>' certain features

which wiIl bc added to this department to enable it to better serve this purpose.

In this work on behaîf of sallt investments, the CANADIAN COURIER hopes
to have the sympatby and support of those who fear "the wasted millions"

and wbo desire to sce Canadian investors proceed along sane and intelligent

fines. Some of tht mogt infinential of tht counnry's financiers have alrta dy

promuised to belp in this uudertaking. Next wttk, w hl aesri
teresting letters froua responsible and exptrienced financiers which will be
tht opening features of a broad campaign.

On and O0f the Exchange
Amalgamation of Pulp Companies.

COME of the beading capitalists of Montreal are bard at work ou plans

1Jto brîig about au amalgamation of aIl the larger pulp companies inl

Canada into a concern that will have a capital of sonîewhere iu tht

neighbourhood of $lOO,OOMO. 0f course, in working out tht plans for such

a deal, there is always a good deal of uncertaint>' as to their being carried

out until everything is closed up, but, at tht present tinit, it is known in

banking circles that ver>' considerable progreis bas been made and that if

favourable conditions continue, tht wholt deal mnay round itself out before

tht end of the present year. At ont timne it was tbought that the Laurentide

Paper Company was not disposed to go into sucb a deal, ougto tht strong

position it occupied, but, since then, tht directors have =ovt the probleni

for this company by doubling up its capital and paying as iha t~hderate

of 8 per cent. on the new capitalization, so that on an>' basisofteda

tht shareholders of this company are sure to fart very nicel>'. If tht prescrit

plans go through, it is altogether likel>' that the consolidationi will aiso include

tht Eastern Canada Fulp and Paper, the Chicouitmifi pulp Co., the Belgo-
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Canadian PuIp Co., the Wayagamack Pulp and Paper, and the Spanish
River IPulp and Paper Milis, Ltd. If the iast named corntes ini, it is anly
naturai to suppose that arrangements will be made for thse inclusion of theOntario Pulp and Paper Co, The interests back of the proposed deal will
&Ào l&keiy include Price Bras., Ltd., but, up to the present tinte, nu negotia-
tions with this company which wouîd make it evident whether it is likely
,o be iacluded or flot, have been going on.

Gouernm.nt ta Pay Dividend on Steel Common.
T HF-RE was an interesting report on thse Street in Montreal the other dayv

Ato the effect that Speyer & Ca., thse London bankers who were con-
sidering the purchase of the entire block of $7,000,0OO of new 6 per cent.?ireferred Stock of Dominion Steel Corporation, had intimated that theywould take the issue provided the Government regranted the bounties on pig

iron. 0f course, such a report is onlv a Stret
rumour and may flot have anything pairticiilarlv
substantial behind it. Event at that, it looked 1 ik
a good business proposition frorn the bondon1
Bankers' standpoint, and explains to someýý ex\tent
the determined fight put up by certain interes-ts
at Ottawa during the past few months to try
and restrain the granting of ihis bountv until
such time as the Tariff Commission had an op-
portunity of looking into the actual requirements
of the Steel industry of thse country. W-hat suich
action will really mean would be that thse Do-
minion Government, by the payment of a bounty,
would practically ensure thse dividend on the
Common stock being maintained. White the
bounty itself would not make up just enough to
pay the entire amount of 4 per cent, on the total
stock outstandings, stili, it would swell the earn-
ings ta, a sufficient extent to permit the Company
to take a chance on thse maintenance of the pre-
sent rate.

Incidentally somte people, who sem ta know
what they are daing, have been getting ready in
the stock market ta make a dlean up an the stock
when it becomes known just what thse Govern-

mR j H. PLUMMER ment intends ta, do. It just sa, happens that
prktn Dominion Steel. Steel common is such a popular trading stock

tbat the. professional element are always able to make a very nice turn an
the stock in1 anticipation of any particularly goad news. If the present move-meut turus out in the same way as most of thse previaus ones have done, itwould be found that hundreds of smaller traders have been landed very close
to the. top prices. It is a curiaus thing but Iran Cammon seems ta retain its
popullarity notwithstanding the fact that it bas undoubtediy cost Canadian
traders more severe lasses than any ather Canadian issue on either thse Mont-reai or Toronto Stock Exchanges.7

M.grgoea Cr.ating Competition.

T- HF, way things seem ta be working out in Canada at the present time isitisat large mergers, instead af creating a monopoly, immediately set,te people thinking that the market must be a goad one and, in this way,brn abu competitian within a comparatively short time. Recent instances
o hsare evidenced by thse urganîzation of the Britisis-Canadian Canners,

Ltd., wbich is enterinç the Ontario field fairiy aggressively this year, in op-poiio o thse Dominion Canners, which, a few years aga, brought together
som thirty-ei lt different Canneries ai Ontaria.

Dow Uo ntreal they have also had a pretty tight snonopoly of the
bgrewery business since tise National Brewerîes, Ltd., took aver ail thse largercocernis like Maisons, Dawes, Ekers, and naw cornes the announ<ement thiata Canadian and American group have formed thse Frontenac Breweries, Ltd.,wgjh a capital ai $1,00,000, which will immediately erect what is exq>ected
to b. one of the largest individual Breweries ini the country, in the north

en c thse city of Montreal. TIhis brewery business has aiways been a big
m.uey-usaker for the people who have been in it, and it has always been a

mater of conaiderable surprise why somneone had not warked out a plan
tha would bring thse principal Toronto breweries tog-ther. It is tinderstood
thatin tuhe case of a couple of the larger companies tise "'personnel" side has;ee ver>' atrong and, as is well known, this is une of the hardest difficulties
tp get over in any plan that ane may have in brînging about an important
consolidation.

is Toronto Railtvay Progressime?
Tthe. annai nmeeting cf tise sharehalders af thse Toranto Railway Coin-A pany heldon t7t, ane of the officers deait with thse critîcism> that

the ailaY Cmpay wa no proresive.He oine ut that tise aninual
report showed tisat during thse past year the expenditure un Capital Account
for 191 amuounted to $1,113,867. Tu his nsind tisis was a compiete reply go
th «fitcs. Anly street railway company in Canada which spends a million
dolas on -Capital Account ia twelve montha must be doing a great deal to
improve its equi ment and its facilities for handling traffic.

The. net carnings of tise Railway last year were a littie uver two million
dollrs. Of thii sum dividends and interest absurbed $869,712. 0f thse balance

swWwas paid go thse City' of Turonto. Thus tise City got almost as mudi
ou 1 h Railway as the sisarehulders and bondisolders combincd.

Th t-wo subaidiary cornpanies show a profitable year. Thse Toruntu and
Yor Radial Railway Company' iad net earnings of $63,266. Thse Toronto

pwrCompany also has a satisfactory balance seet, and during tise year
obandcontrol of 99 per cent. of thse capital stock of thse Toronto Electric
L . h Com any. re-appointed officers are as foilows: President, Sir Wil-

limMackenzie; Vice-President Frederic Nicholla; Sir Henry' M. Pellatt,
C..Q, Sir Rodolphe Forget, Huis. Geo. A. Cox, W. D. Mattsews, James

G nR. j. 1Flernng, Generai Manager; j. C. GrcSceayTesrr
COUPON.

n ~ ~ E1n_ Announcement

Our Investment Series
The investor-whether he deals

in large or small sums-should over-
look no opportunity to inform himself
on the basic principle of intelligent
investment'

For this purpose we have decided to publish
from now on iii this publication, a series of invest-
ment talks (numbered consecutively) which will
be based simply and only on investment principles

This matter, in no wise, talks of F. H. Deacon & Co.,
insofar as the actual advice is concerned-it speaks of
facts that may be applied to, any investment you may
make with whatever investmnent house you may make it.

It wÎil bc warth your while to read thse series and digest the.
matter.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Investments
___ 97 Bay St. Toronto, Canada

F. Ml. DeA»CON J. C. 7rmAf
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APPRECIATING A GREAT CHOIR
(Contitsued frotn page 11.)

the, most bewitcblng character were
woven upon the. text wllh la simple
translation and w1th ai1 tii. prose ex-
planatories o! Dante himeel!, was
printed ln full upon the. programme.
Solo passages ot the. moet terri!ylng
construction were allotted to the banl-
tons, Mr. Clarence Whltebull, who,
thougli a more than ordlnarily cap-
abl. singer, surely bad bis troubles
with the Inhuman intervais tirat Wei-
Ferrari laid 11ke a trap for.the an-
wary, quit. out-Strausslng Strauss
and makIng the solos la tii. Waigner
music drainas lîke simple lyrles in
conmparlsen. In contrast to which wae
the enchanting "Ds'nce o! the Angels"
done witb the harpe and the. piano,
strings o! the. orchestra Pizzicato--a
tiieme that recnrrod as a fine peliucid
thread amid the. almoat voluptueus
vagaries of the, work.

Everywhere the unusual and the
unexpected. This wae a sharp, cou-
trast to tii. Verdi Requiem whicb with
ail lia prodigality o! tonre-colouring
alWays preeerves.a sequence pecullar
to eccieslastloal music.

Last year ln thus paper a compar!-
son wa. Made between the contents
and character o! the two big Requiems
given by the Choir-tii. Manzoni of
Verdi and the Deutache o! Bruhiat.
Ne sueh contrast can be drawn bie-
tween thi, two ultra-modemn work--
on. French, the other mainly Italian
-the Childrea'is Crusadoensd the

Vita Nuova. Botb are oatgrowtiia o!
tii, same tendency ln very similar
types o! musical mmnd; wbereas the
two Requiem. came !rom diverse
roote sud conditions, But each brIngs
the modern trend o! choral music
down te the lateat moment-barriag
anY new operas D! Puccini and De-
bue> et ai. And, o! course, operas
are net ciaesed sa choral works.

The fegfllgbe Oratorio.

Now, whea the Mendelssohn Choir
chose for tiiree seasons te per!srmn
twO suab extremely modemn and pro-
foundly elaborate work8, there must
hor something la the. charsct.er o! thLs
Organîlzttlon well worth aualysls. For
Instance, t hia. o! ten been aeked:

"Why do not the Mendeissohn Choir
slng sin o! the great oratorios?"

Tbis, pothapa, fromn people whe re-
gafrdl Engllslh sInging socletiesl as a
standard. Choral soci-eties la Eng-
land do not as a raie conslder a me-
pertoire complete without thi. great
oratorios. Msny o! them confine their
attentions to a ree&trlcteýd range o!
works, siuci ýs nia> be cýrapo.ed la
Great Britalin. Ip Mil a year ago thie
tondfuctor o! one o! the, finest socletie.
ln the. weest o! Pngland iiad neyer aven
he-ard o! sncbh a work as "The, Chul-
drer'si Crus*-ade," pmodured ln several
AmnerIcan cenitres durlng the past fe'w
years. Tho MendeIssloha Choir lhas.
neyer sung an oratorio, and perbapaÉ
nover will. Years ago the, naine o!
the soclet>' was decidod because o! the(
then Intention ta do one or more thing'i
of M desoaeacii season. Until
four years; ago this polie>' wff sd-
horred te. The Choir during lia firsr

deaehad iinaccomnpaniled part-eIn;-
Ing as the goal o! fU ambition. For
sýeveral years4 It gave progr'ammeis
with the aid o! soloists and p1ixigtet-
but wtthout an orchestra; when th(,
womks don. by the choir were totally
wlthout othier than an occasional organ
accomnpanlinent. On tht.s basis the,
choir got iris farly reputatiomi a. a
great "a capella" omganizatlofl.

About tan years ago a new depar-
tare was madie on a more ambltious
sosie by the engagement e! tiie Pits -
bnrg Orchestra under Victor Herbert
-merci>' as an auxilliary la a cycle o!
programmes extendina te two and
three and four concerts every year.
Soon It wss considered more pro-
gressive to do wonks caliing for ti
combIned efforts o! chorus and or-
cheetra. later wonks were chogen
laývoîria; a quartette o! sOInies ln
con junction with the choir snd the
orchestra. in tht. way were pro-
duced such woTkase a. e ti, Igt Set-
ting o! Pgaim 13, the. Choral Sym-
phoay of Beethovail, Walpurgil Night
o! Mendeismhiri, 01af Trygvason o!
Grieg, "The, Pilgrtnag&e o! Kevliai"

of Humperdinck, The Deutache' Re-
quiemn of Brahms, the Caractacue of.
Elgar, tire, Verdi Requiem, the Bacli
chorals froin the B Minor Ma3s, the
Chldren's Crusade and now-the Vita
Nuova as briefly described above.

Béie la a case of remarlcable evo-
luition o! a singlng soclety frorn tiie
statue of a part-elnglng chorus wltb-
out accoxapaninent, into a huge aggre-
gation o! talent porformlng the. big-
gest worloe possible off the grand
opera stage; ail witiiout over toucii-
ing the edges o! an oratorio. In thi&
way the public of Toronto-and sucii
other parts of Canada as could senci
delegates--of Buffalo and Chicago and
Cleveland and New York, have been
abie to hear the. muet advanced and
coeinopolltan thinge ln choral music
wltii.n sventeen years of the time
the. Mendelesohn Choir was firet or-
ganlzed to do unaccompanlied part-
einging.

Tonal Cilmaxes.
As a result, or peniiaps rather as

means to an end, there has been de-
vIoped a body of singera capable of
the fineet nuances in esthetle exprea-
sien, along with the moet 4stoundlng
tonal cllmaxes possible ln choral
music. Naturaliy the great Choir lise
cut itself largely loose frorn lit old
unaco'mpanled works. and now epends
moet of lie energies on big concerted
performances. Thero are those who
complain, of thIs; who do flot take
Into account the obvious ýtrend of evo-
lution, just as ribot, are some who
wish the Choir would do the Messla!i
or the Eiijah. There are s0me alc
who admit the great tonal climaxea
but dlaim -that the expressional work
of the Choir bas nover got ta the high-
et point of real dramatlc expression.
This le a contention difficult to sus-
tain lni view o! the really great ren-
derings ef excoedlngly big dramatir'
works.

It f. largely a matter of hIstory end
of faste. Tii. Mendelssohn Choir bas
don.E a estupendous worlc In developiflg
tAste, In choral music la Amerlos It
bas cet thi, standard for choral solci-
eUte. in the. United Stat-es. It has ad-
verti«ed Canada as a field for native
production la the choral field. Wbat
more remains to b. done? Thp. Choir
eannot go on forever improving Ias
tonal reslources. ndeIt bas reach-
ed a point whPre no-t even the mot
fastidteus6 ran deteet 5117 flOeesery
Improvemant flot aireêdy made. Lng
ago It became neis to point eut
that any partliular etofo the choir-
needed Improvement. Now It bec(,ome;s
a mattrr for judging the value o! the
works performed. Tht., fis ha. he-en
polntedl out, coyoei a vàst range of ln-
tereet. Tai facti, the wonks aiready
done by the Choir, though le6s la nuin-
ber than thoiçe done by many o! the
older societli. of Great Britaia, have
been varled viiough for at buat two
i«-Paratýp Icinda o! choira, Ia the. first
concrert given tht. year the Men-
delsasobn Choir reverted to a few o!
its earlier styles-ast altogethe-r i3uc-
ct-sftlIy. The finale from Caractacas
can neyer Intereat ary on. except those
who perforin It. That te the Die Metsi-
tersiaiger ig more inspiria;, and ha.
soins uatty o! It. own, as have most
o! thp Wagner exeerpt«. The. Babyion's
Wavv o! Gournod, one, of the. war-horge
piere. o! the Choir, was don, not less
e-fflcien'ly than before; but 'with no
pairtlciarly new Inspiration.

Somewhat disappointing In balance
o! tons were the. choral. from the Bach
Mass in TI Miner. This work, wrItten
for a full organ ,and a large choir,
and a thin smali orchestra o! stringa.
was perforxned by a choir of tremen-
dous tonality, a modern symphony
orchestra and a mt.erabi. organ. The
reanit wRs that the. pleces iacked <iap-
esonal fonndatIon, and the. Instru-
ments were overwheed by the.
choir.

But yoar by year It becomes more
and more uselesel to judge the. Choir
hy its unaccompanted work. and lIa
choral excerpte. The test now t. how
it -gete acroe" with big eoncerted
composition&. And la this respect the.
Choir je Imm.asurably In advance of
aIl ether choral progrees ln America.

Be on the alert. Don't accept a substit
"SALA DA"1 simply becausc it leave.t

dealer a larger profit. Demand

CEYLON TEA
And you get the genuine unadulterat

painted, undoctored article.
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le Scrap Book
)d Reaseu.-Man: "Is there
son why I ehould give you
s',
"Weil, if I had a nice higli
i youirs I wouldn't want fi

with enowballs."-New Or-
mes-Democrat.

~rs-Duingthe dinner hour
,klayers were play!ng cards
ous. they were, building.
lier., matey," eaid Bill, "this
ie le too slow. Let's try

ig moe excltîng. l'Il beL
bob that 1 cut the ace of

s fIrui tinle."
!" said Jack, bis compan-

rrowed a sharp knife of ail-
Arorkman, and cut tie pack

ailf
ý,- lie cried<. "'And over the
,onny. The ace of diamonds
-et go."
Tnuned.
kon it'a yen whatiIl do the
>ver," lie eald. "I put the ace

ýocket while you was a-bor-
b.e knlfe."

en Xoîsber.-He was a new
of thi. Harbor Board In a

.land townj, and was attend-
irst meeting. The board wae

g a proposýai to place Lwo
the entranice to the barbant
gidance of miarinera.
te propos;e ant amiendment,'

ne~w memnber, "that one mant
II plaeed there instead of two
the latter are too young for
esponsible position."

dern langer.-Aunt Lucy:
la back fromi town, but Il.

a week before be's up and

otir: "Why, wbat happened

Lucy: "lie tried to pas
on. of these revolvIng doors

ish hour."- Chicago News.

1 Publfrlty.-Theo new ral-
baniqtet table, was spread,
;ti"a about to bie elunimroned.

rou [;ure there are no re-
repent?" anxliuslIy asked the
ho biffer.

indeý% certa*n of It. sir,"
ge Out soit geLt a few," re-

s host.

Suffragette.-T<ate Dougl9!s
vas asked rcently how she
the. vote for wvomnen que-
* repl1ed ibe di(l't "stand

nd told a etory abouit a New
farmer's wlfe who liad n'o

aLnt;e Ideas about the oppo-
and wbo, bnirrying froin
slnlç, frora shnk to shed.
to thi. kîtrhen .qtoVf, was

gh. wanted to vote.
certainlY don't! I SaY If

n do alone, for goodness
'em dol e h. replled.

Labour Lost.-MaJorie te a
at a prlvate Sceel. lier

isaapproved of lier drinking
common drinking clip, and

Dr an aluminfl'um collapeing

xt day Marjorle came run,-
e, and witb a kise. exclilî-

ber, AI] the. other lIttie girls
tike -me so 61pecially mnuch,

lave tii. moat fun wlth MY
Tb.y ail stand in a tîntl

-tutfls drlnking with lt!"

Ill, Slow Tlue.--Granidpa
r, in 1968)- "Weil, y'cail

Fou l1k. about Rociietship6,
gliera, and titis here nlew
*w York and! London nigiit

giv v.m the gond old timea.
Iltus e lu in uch a tear-

luIr my dey, if we ulippeti
;5 muies an heur w. thouuht
,et enoitZii for anybody."

The Toronto Railway Company
REPORT 0F THE PRESIDENT

AND DIRECTORS

For the Year Ending

PI<ESIDENT'S AJ)DRESS.

To tlae Slaareholders:

Your Directoire take pleasure !i subît)inig thea"
Twentieth Annual Report, together w1.th Baac 'ieoand Profit anîd Loss Accont of the. Coînipaiy, for t~
year eîîding 31st Ilecember, 1911.

The operaîlous for the year shwvery gratiiyiuîg rt-
suite as will bc noticed by retreice to the Iîcunie A(;-
coonaL anîd the General Balance Sheet attaclied hereto.

The Gross Earungs amourited t . ...-.. $.4,851,541. 12
Charges for Operating, Maintenance, etc- . .5,6.'

Net eariiîgs.....................$,

Froin whicb Net arinwsdeducted
the faune o!f161958 distrlbuted as
foilows:

Dividende..................61189

Bonad Interest, Etc...........19. 1'ý.6

l>aymeuts te City:

31st December, 1911

Vourliîr il, [)ipe ouifq 011 (1 accuînuiated Sur-
pI usEariu Val ai ComÂn a. Êrv bonu Didend

o! 2 r- 1ci. uýi til wasI îad I'u IIroidersý of
i, I. LI dI Mi flicý ,uo of usias on the, 2ti da oi
Aug. î l¶ilU 1. Th{o P)ir iurs decla 1 ( \d oI il~ quri vi>
ix id ada uf o ia :tî i ccq atr 11% 1 lIflie lill I, 1 pr cent.,

wiaie x~ire pid oni theý fIrst das of' Ail aid .iuiy,
1nti, ta lI o u IirIY ided of to(2) pt'r- Cent., tho

ilrt u whch diidedswaan paid1 ou (ie tiret day ni
(Jetober,( lul1 n teacn as ecaîlpayable

(Il thew 2îadi da% of ]iilLuary',192

TIh1e Torio it o andi 1 Yf r ii1 ka 1 I i iwa y C on1î1a 11Y r,-
i or!1 that Éihe carnings of theý Companly conitinule Iow
\x-ry Imati:iýacUiry %nrae tie Groass Inicolme amIIollt-

Nceloayar, anIncrs oif $49,443.47, ori 12,3 per-
ceni; hll thi, Net Earniunge, alter rod1gforai

Oîwralioul alifid MIainltenaitnce CIhar1ges, Bioîîd lund Loi,
lIjieret. etc.- sho afý surlu (If' $463,266.2ý0, an liielrées

over., ie piei oils yearl o!, $781 7.

Tht. Toroîîto Powr Company, lI.iîtdh.Caua
tok of whf1Ich Compaîîy1l la ownl tiie difcio Il-

d(lrcy lîyv!ý 11:1 Tooto Railwy Coîiîaîy, îurciase
duln g the %Carl over 99< of tiIe 34,o000,000 1 iaid-1îi
Capitail stock of hII( Toroatlo Eletgclifh CorlnpaINv

Percetîtage on rarîîlnigs......68,54 of this (.ly «Th.11 Toroîtto ICeti 1 htCompamiy lias
for eIleveN4 yer %4u iaid dveuarangiiîg froni 7t< luPavement Charges._........... .1 (3,320 o on ifs outftanding CaLpital Itock. Dulg thle 1i

General Taxes..............î6 ieyas1wdvdn ishe << h.Cmaî'

A regullar mol îi1 ti uI aa xrflato o! Ille hook.,Total....................î6î4,, eoîîsaî ocîrsWsaaeh esi.Cako
TIie Passeuger Earîîlngs, whlch Il fris Chrt.e Aeoiîtîs C îi tî4î ceritia467,48 show an increaIeef of $464,098.43ý over those2 o! tIlo sheet

vrevis year. l'lie varlouis charges a gaînat,ý 11 (le' ','pctui fuh i.eariilngs for operation, mlaintenancee, IanutdLIthe sun, of $2,653.361.86 or o62 f sad anîg WLIA ACEZI'
The paymtents miade ta Lb., City 0orot muîe raet

ta the sum of $822,233.24, which amnounlt when, comI- IN<OWE IL(T<OTIT.
paredl witb the' figuires, paid durinlg the( ireviaus, year, gý Aaa'î',............4t,. .2Show an' increase Of $94,752.94, or 13.02 per. cent. ortîg aatîaici..263314

Expeadituire on Capital Arcouîît amounîedt,( t $Vo 3Iîa, Intei.iý ounds et....867.69 for Lbe year, The dlftereîît inrk l pOgrea.s VerceItag oug Gru ug....67,6G5o.44refetrred to Ii ouir report for 191l0 were Completq f, andI(
as a result beter car-hiousing facîl Ls o 1 xî0W ai >ieîilTxs......1452
aur Lanirsdownie Avenueo Car Houa.;ýr; tho 11ohiing stock'
bais been înicreas4d by the addition to theo .ye f
about otn hundi(red( doublle-Vruc(k cairs. rrack and ( î r Surpilus Earnîîîigs............1, 17,392.63
bead cosct ruilctIjoni upon varlous streeta bas ei oi-POI AI 0, ÇUJTpleted, wblcb bas enab11led the( COmlpanyla chng tues
routing o! -nveral or ifs lîneLs, thug reîieinig sollir of l>'eile 11 011.
tb. COnige-ston upon sevýeral or thüII. SY toogfrs Iastt rn atya........3,1,6..
lIn the down-town districts. upu rîlîsfernyintoalc-

Puirsuant. ta autborîty the Directorts ssrbdfor iîettaxsci. .... 117926and pnirchase-d a! par Twenty Tbouisanld Shiares of the, i477,5.2Capital Stock o! the Toronto P'ower Comnpany, Lid
of the par value of Oneo Hunidred Dollars vacli and (J Illdnathe aggregate, par vailue of Two 'Million Dollars, ($2,- SokBnsIIlei 8,0,0.4000,000). 

2 IillifsIiIý 1
The Sharebolders at a spýecial generai mieetInig beli 2 Dividendeh aI < ah.. 31189

on the 14th day o! Auiguat hast, by a iinaniinis vote
of ail present, atbtor'zed an lIncrease Ini the Capital JIHalnev from 90$.6n606Stock ef the Company by $4,000.,00 by Lb. creation of! e , lc )iiiirForty Tbouaand qhares of Crne HunidredI Dollars eachLeeitc ouand there was offered for subscription Vo tie Shiare- vied...,000.0
bolders of record at the cloýse of businIless the 25tb day - $, 9606of Auguast, 1911, at par, $2,000,000 of tIi. new stock,. upu for 1911 cArrlied!rad 6,3,

Trnder ternie of the Mortgage Deed dit.d the lot day 
____of September, 1892, coverhng Vhs Counpany's Cfirrency 47,032and Sterling Bond Issuies, the Company la oblîgipd te, re-deeni by drawing aannually flve per cent. ef the ou t- TJ'le presenit Iloard o!f)rdr a eectd nstanding bonds. Tbe tiret drnwing of raid Bonds waIls flic Board and ofilciahs for- the, euisuing year ai a reüsII1for payment on Lb. 1set of .&ugust lait. The. Bon11a of the sbarehiolders' m iîîlg and aIul qen ietdrawn amounted to $168,693.33, of whîch anlount Iherc ors', meetinig are ait, !oIlowts:was presented iup to tb. 3lst December, 1911, Bonidaamountung Vo $133,413.33, leavlng a balance of $35 Psdn, Sir Williami Maickeniz";;Vc-rsde280.00 deposited for purpose of redieemlng tb. balance. FrdncNichohls; Si r1 H.enry M. 1Fellah!, CVO., SirCarefuil attention lias been paid to tb. maintenance Rlodoîphel Forget, lion. Geni. A. Cox, W. D. Mattbie'WIs.efthLb Plant, Rolling Stock Equipment and other Prop- J1ames Giinui. R. J. Fleming, Gexueral Manîager; J. C.erties of Lb. Company, Grasscecrtr-reaîrr

IN .NSWwganq ADVERTI6kIl S PLEASE ~M NTION TUEi "CA NÂDIAN ('OU1.cîE;î
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Miade up to a Standard
- not down to a Price.

Hia Majesty THE KING

H.R.l-L. The Duke of Connaught
and prattîcally overy crowued h.ad lu Lurqia

liii. thousande of motoriste, ,verywhert, have

maede the Kaight Motor thefir personal chaice.

The Rasa.!! Car a the. excIugive Canadian
righta to the Knight motora

S«. the. RuoIl.Kulght modal* at the. Autoeuobîle Shows.

Wrîte fer te. Koegt icol

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED, WEST TORONTO
l4tsiers of Hizk-Grade Auteooileq

Etadc,: 1erstie. Nonal. Iailtea. w18uIu.g. Culgary. Vaueuy,.

Z. A. LASIi. ILC. Vice.u. PL WOOD I4wzijden*

T HIS Companys appointment as Executor or Trustee
under WiII ensures the personal attenfioa of a

specîait to every detail of admuinistration. This

service calmoe be secured fromn a private Executor

or Trustee.

T .o Montres, Wlnnipeg Edmonton BSskatoon Regina

j. W. PL.AVBLLB Pajidast,
W, B. RU NLS, G<*i"a MauaEP.

FOR THE JUNIOR,'.

MIjANWERINa _DVRTIGEMENTS, PLEASE M(ENTION TH-0AADA CORI

M

Get this Comnplote Course
in Physical Culture F'ree

eiglit mothm' trial subacriptlon te the
]PHYSIGAL CVkiTVKNB MAGAZINE

w. re going t0 give, absolutaly without oo, & omplte course

0f les.wxa lu physical culture. Thaoae have besu wTiten by
Mr. McFTaUen porilonally, end rersuxt thé Muit effective
body building course ever compld The relOt the know

lodge gained in the, tretzw of patienta ai hi& immenlse
Healthatôru, 42nd Street and Grand Boueard, Ohloas<>.

It1 il0 ARt a fflggration @1&y hat tali Ire coum
ta th@. equel of many courses told at $W.00 or more

We zoeke thig unust"eI offer sa an inuuement for you toele &Oquairbld wMt PHY

OIOÂL CULTURE-the~ ment ua.ded m&pazine i th fil of1 lteiature. It isehes in
& &im pie, underateudable manner how glka.m may be avoid.4 sud bow you I=Bl

echieve the isiset degtree of hea111 sud .treagta by justa li phygjoe attention.
It preacribei à ratlonaTl ffective tr.ement 01 every forza of di...n. Wheu YOU

ar horoughll acQuied wlth PHUT5WÂL CULjTU you will become à lite subr
scriber, because you won't think you can set «long wi.tàout it. Juà. encloe dollar
bill and u.y, -Send nie your phyzioel culture course, and enter My ueame for anou h
mentixe' e ucription to the PIIYSIOAL CULTUREU MAGAZINE.- W. wili cheerT
fufl return your moisI If yoi are not satiufled.

gRyic j CUTUR PxJWOIMOli 00., BOOM 102, aiarou Budung Nw Yok.

ý Toronto
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Bý & B wax gefltly lo.ens the corn. In
48 hours the whole corn cornes out.

Nýo pain, no soreness, no iflcon-
venlence.

Over fifty million Kýq
corns have been
remaoved in this way,
since this wanderfui
wax was invented.

Biter? other tireat-
ment is dlscarded
torever when a pr
son once tries lg*q

For your own safr..
ty and comfort, find
out what Blue-jay
dos.

toe.It i narowedto b comortale.Whou in DETROIT St., i
_ - J HTJEL TULLER

-0« Ada end Park St.._Lomi Pia ters Ne a nd abueyfiepa

su5cad 25c per package eu.
use. AIs. Bluo'jay Buntes Pseurs. H ad-

,sgo andi New York. Makwts of Surgiaaei Drimans - ~ __z =6 piaekh______________________ilL. W. TUI4,ER. v

I N,WERINLQ wY RIBI(NT$ PL&B (CETZQO TRaj 'C»ÂDIAN CORE"
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TUE MAN AT LONE LAKE
(Coittnued from page 6,)

th, rvutIwais after jutî Lwo days
Ugo haevned ' ribe uxuler my ftîîg-

ers 111( thm ba as a photngraph rises
un ll diN plat M en Il ils developed.'

i in- c f ram ii the chair he had taken

'h l, tii for me ta go, 1 fear.
)-mi are, iwfully* klnid tiot ta telli me I

haveN w1e Yout," hIE ended. 'Takc
wiarinig, ani mal-, a note of whaiL
1iapienam wbenr a main la allowed ti

Eucourged 1," she correctý.d

ClIOSSI'NU 1i Ilb lîef Wyýnî liftedC down Ili'.tlep chipmunk.i, lie
glanced( at1 Ihe In(iail wNomlar. She

atii oit oif 11w fur. Tho, r-ing of canldIt.
Iight. clrcled betr quietf lin ' body,

" Good lgbt, Waîut,h at
The rquawiý turned ber face up and

ri-apondeld wtîa few fsoft Iniail
Mords.

"51w iahesyou a lonig le"I-

"A log alv,'îî le giiod," lie repled,
w IIi bis sddvflnle "if I.it, la ot

ton long. Gv Wiîîota rny thaniks.
In t tat If y oul Slhold nee'4d nieý

flire Ito qullcidiot 1 will l bar, lie
rep)orI. Youir graindfaitber wýll reer.
Jthink1h 11ll11 nînring,''
Thp g il ent lh \Vy-nu ta, the

i dge- oif ie erdb A frosty wi:îd
Illagllt the clirllng enide, of lier haîr-

Sheý lîflIlý Ilir îîrety bea and l0oedI
up) i th' 11 sars. Theyý, wero startltig-

ly big anid brigbt anti, Fhilver mI1at
o!f the m \%:i Na wounld 11 andi out
arnonIgiît tbi'nî n falry ronld flint le'd nuo

rta:Iil migluuiu bere,
"Wbat11 ai ilglîfl" slhe st3i, thoun

looked down a111 WyIl "o ave not
lIlime why YOUi ('ali Le) Lonei Lake?

me t li'aryetIf yoîî çare! tu tell

"I have no reneo tri giVi for coin-
ing' 1 anwerdhie' 4eyes on ho,'
fac aulled iitlî sarl1 gbt. "1? Ilet

brIoligbt Ilf North., antI lt WIII theê
rlbt way. Sane uGeei crreit I-

waye di de rft lim iîi lime riglit waY

utyoli are CffId? 1 muelIt nat liteep

i ani net coId" t014 aneiwered.,
lmoklng tmp. "l'il met; sta'y a momIent.

Ahi! Seo tuaIt anietbl'yst ligb t flaehL
tramn trie North! Now tho pin ik!"

"Thée Autrora!", h(' exclainmeti "lIt ià
j Ie flrst timei j'v, veeiile Northfira
.ightsi this yeair. Do yon fancY You,

hear thrnimifuledl wlthi a moft raupl
a4 or ribbon throiich th(, finigeraq?"

N ce nodded(. "I hae Otten'
thoiight 1 beard tliiemi. Sonilmm
thiey came Ilke a great raee-voloureil
umibrella openilnig and rlotslng over the
w-orld; and 1 have seen themi likie a
fan of Iridesciiit femee aving
back andi forth. Or Ihey grow iii
reftly Ili the, mky a ot, miilt in-

agln, frilry flowoe woiîml grow -
queer colourei Illy-111k thinge wlt,
float'ng lolaves. faintly green as ea-
wee4,d-and they lloomanid fadeý Ili the

11an 101moment. Onlce I :i\Nw them Ilke,
chaîne of opiale; andi one tley looketi
as1 tboligh thevy were tt, long whit

fIlge'rsý Of a ghostly bandi that moveti
am01 Ille starsf. Sep! They aro,

gone.ý Oh, 1 love tht, nlgbt, and the
Ocoe tflinesa- anti th, wlinds edgedwlth frost!-

"phere they remind ime of themlior-wîîîtlie that tenon loved.
'Tht, wilndas austere and puire.'

"Only aý S;cot6man would have de-Scribed thinm ro," i3he laughelI"Thouigh 1 admIt it does descr1w
them.," Thien, irrelevantly, "Tell M,Wbtf,r dlid yOu meet Granti-dati?"

"When 1 got as far ae the Pet
near St. Pllzabthi's m ission. Fig('bancliet te býe there, The F'actor In.troduceti hlm to me ae 'Theolad ruan.''rhey hoth arrepteti me Wlthout Com-
ment or question. 1 hati about conne
to tbe end Of MnY tether ln tact andi 1
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Too Old to Learn»
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Hotel Directory
Toronto Caaa. F W YLp p New 14f e for Invalids,

lIÂTES: Rtenewed Strendth for the.
lio m wl,,,nt bath. $1.50 np.

THE ojj wt wh bath., $2.00 ni> Weak, Greater Vidour for the.
Ijj NEWý FI(EEM,%N'S HO0TEIBan w r*,a W at fH at

<Enropean Plan> ri- ok r W at fB at
On.e Hunidretil and i fdty,,Room, 6 ad frEv ro e

Sing II roomax without ball, $l.50at o v ro e
$2,00 ('prr day.; monewt?, bath, $2.00
1wr day and u wards.

S.ja.ui e nt N~'otre Da na St.. Montreai., T(- îislaanhly invigorte-to perrnanently strengthen-to tsfegj.ard
TIIE NEWV RUSSELiL youi agaiflst illlcss anld discase-to make you healthier and happier

Ottawa, Canada. I -an1 oeupyuwt an abundance of rejerve sirenSh-tktl
250 roomas. , 1nt etlpyo ih, hii

Amoaýrloan lInn, $.00 to $5,00 the mission of "Wjncarnis." As you talcs your wincglassuln of "Win-
E RPe Plan $1,50 10 $ . Carnis", daily, you will feel yourself getting strotiger, and you will

QUEENS HOTEL9 XOlNTRÉÀL explerierice a delicious increase of vigour, vitality and re.wrve

$2.50 to $4.00. American plan. slrength as the rich, revitalised blood gocs dancing through your

300 Roome. veins, miakirig your whole body tingle and glow with the nseu life tiiat

KIUEDWIui HoT,1,EL
T~oronto, Canada.

-k'irepruoo-
Aeoernrmodatl0fl fer 750 guosta, $1,50 op

Anierican andi Enrop.ann Plana.

THEi TECUMSEH IIOTEL
London, Canada

Arniricain plan, $8,00 per dasy and up, Ail
roomna with running hot andi colti water, aiso
telephoneaî. Grill rOni oPen from S to 12
P m oeo, H. 0'N el,Propriotar

GRAND> UNIQON HOTEL
oroA.ntor Cad, creates. Depression, Anaemnia, Sleeplessness, Weakness, Brain-fag,
orA.ntor Canad.

Amnerican Plan $2-s3. Europaan Plan and Nerve troubles will disappear, and will be replaed by a wealth

$1-1.0.of glorious health that will be a revelation to you. W 1l you buy IuÇt

PALM4OER HOUSi one botte of "Wincarnîs" to-day, and prove its suprerne health-crCat-
TORVONTOnr CANADA Îng virtues for yourself.

ERate-S2.0 0 te3.00

CALGARY. ALBERTA, CAK. Can be obtaîmed atail1 ftclma Drugi, ,Stre-, etc.

Queen's Iote! agay thr commerria 14naturena- COULAN & CO,. Wiaearua W@eiaý NORWICH, Eff4

Gren Wcs. 'Fttes12.0 and$2.5 PerdAYE "Wlncarnie" cau bu r.adlr obtalid froua all the landint

Frec '13um to aIl train& OE bltl Dsitc ese nteDmno

J.L Etepbona. Prop. il _________........._____________________

IN ANEWERINO ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE& MENImON THE "oI0,NADI OOVUR2.'
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GERHARD HEINTZMAIN
Self-Playing Piano

Mauy of the miost delighted owners of this,
celebrateil player are among those who are no0
longer young in years. In spirit, however, the
possessor may well consider himself or herseif
young. Nothing else makes life worth living
like good muiisic--what else brings baek so
alluriugly the reiriembrances of youth ?

You will find every day fluer and happier
for- the presence in your home of a GERHARD
HEINTZMAN SELF-PLAYING PIANO.

Write for, our, booklet.

Your preert instrument taken as part
paym leut at, a fair valuiation.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
L1 MI1 TE D

41-43 Queen St. W. (Opp>. City Hall) TORONTO

New Hamilton Salearoonîs: 68 King St. E., next Post Office

aw.ý9

asked your grandfatber i e
an empty shack wherc ani
live and d'sturb no one. n
of the shack ait Loue Lke
seemed a fltues8 in the nm
place. 'We belouged.' o
a canoe froma a rervto
who luckily had one fo etý
up witb supplies, and, flo
old man, paddled up thervr
Lakte. He kindly went ihr
but and I took possession. T
enough of the leternal aW
me to make me enjoy thea
Tbe place beld a st0výe u
whole, a stumP tablean
spruce-root chairs. Ale IfQ
a violin in It's case, a ae "
and 'wbat was left Of a ml
moccasins. Sberlock Hle
bave deducted that at a e
a white.man bad llved hrý
Indian woman."

"Yes," eaid Nauce, "the w
who, was thrown Over Blac
the Indian wbose spiritW
baunts the lake, anid the w
Indian loved."

"I bave sefn no s.pirt," a
I'tbougb tbey may b. the
place ls fllled witb an un
quiet. A bealing stfletce. I
fumed witb balsamu till the,
dows seem. sweet-sereted.
as burt things seelc bldd
whlere they may be left l
perhaps win back strength.
been ionely. S0 loielY, lit
that at times 1 would evenb
comed the spirit of that loe
dian for coulpany. "ButV'
down al the girl and held
baud-' that bas about pse

Site toucbed bis hand 111
ber own, then drew back. I
the dark gold of ber hair wi
nus, aud ber eyes, brilliant
stars Iu the frosty Gky.
very late!" she said, «'I muet

#syes! yes!", bc eaid 1
"And 1 bave kept YOu tOn Ic
tell me1ý"-hIs vole uddenIy
,Iteil Me mly etory dld flot w4
that it bas flot made yoif dei
Tell me you IlIe me quille al
you did yeeterday morning.
with a short uncertain laugb
it for grantedl that 1 made a1
impression."

'lndeed, 1 like Youl as -el'
replied, echolng tbe littie
laugb, Cross'ng to the door,
suddenlY absolutelY sti-
The long. unhappy wail of a. 1'
faintly on the wiud, éýwelIe
broke Into moans, and diedi

",Have yon a rifle fl the csi
questi oued anxiourly.

«-He s.mlled In the dark.
assuirAd bier.

"'And-ît la loaded?"
"Witb bîrd-shot," Isald Wy
'it sbould bc Illuck-shot,"

swered. "K<eep tlhe muanle
the bow, ît la wlse..r wbeul
Good-uig lt."

"Good-u'glit." t1he man rel
The queer hart 40cr s;wuI

mnoope-bîde hinges, thel MlOIS
watched the girl's qhadow fi
wiudow, rtOd a momenit, lit
tiien strodep acros the4 britti
towards3 the river.

Nance slippe(-d off bier gr
gown aud puit on a red woolli
that Sister Mary Philomlenla
for bier. She took the pius
hnair, bruisbed and braided
site drew a bear-skin near
wberc the old man sti sleî
down on the floor beside hi
who bad been nervouisly
about the room uintil she
went over to the hearth, 6tre
tentedly, trampedl round iu
spot after a fashn probabl2
by hie wolf-kln ln pre-h'st
ourled up aud slept. Wanot
appeared, The wind blew ii
In the warm room, once, moi
grw rigldly stlll and list
agaln came the desolate lic
Of the-lynx, _nearer this t
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Thouglits, sweet and bitter, held he~
in bondage. Her saul was Swept away
0on the flood tide of themn. The pre3-
encee of the maîî who bail just left ber
seemed still to titi the room. She saw
hlmt everywhere, and heard hie voice;
the vibrant careless vo*ce that rai,ý
the changes on each toil and made
even commuon worde ami curreit
phrasees of golden value, to lie treao-
ured against the colourless and îqound-
less, days when perchance they waui.d
lie heard nîo more. With amali rea-
son, Phe bai always looked forwýýaud
to the future s full of vivid possi-
hulttes-as a joyous, kaleldoscople
time that would turn each day Into a
new deflght. She shuddered as shte re-
alized that ail lu a moment hier oui.-
loik upon the cotng yeare hai1
cbanged. She feared tliem. feared tli'-
long grey procession of tliem, for sh-
knew that tliey would lie blank, eralpfy
sulent ns the es beyond the last land,
If Richard Wynn went away. Richard
Wynn --the man elhe bai oniy know,
since yesterday marning; a sojourner,
a passer-by; one who wauld wlthou'
the faintest daulit return ta the place
whence ho came.

Tbaugh hie maie Ilglit of It, he vas
af a different world fram ber owp.
There were many lt iniglt be, ln Oxý-
ford, ln London or In the Arnerlean
V'niversity town lie bad named, wi
waited eageriy for news of hlm and
wearled at hs long absence. Hlere lb
the North ehle hadt Peeo no mari Iik,
hlm. Hers the men grew s1lent as th-~
sulent places they knew. They were,
taciturn, and often rough an tlio sur-
face. Sometlmes they were klndly.
eomnettmes cruel, but flot one of theni
who liadt came lier way had tbis man',-
gentie freeiom of speech, or hi- opeuu
deliglit fl tIle beauty of the North. Not
one bai h's bitoyant Inilifeornce to
the day's hardships, or pcszssed his
unfailing coi rteay.

Her father, s.he p ebrd hi'd
lissa -suri a one as Wynn, ai other
men she bart met fIn thase im days o!
lier clilldhood spent amongst Shako-
spearlan players and 'n theamsle.
ot the theatres, niow crossec her, mini
as vague, Indistinct figure-s, yet of tht',
eame gracions bearing,

Her grandfather adifrtH
bai no outward gracos. At t*lmes he
talked, but ho was on uneadbie
and giren to long 1i1enres. iei tomi-
per was qulcitk and nncontroiied, ai,
hie wais a danige-rous,- man ta cross. o,
deceýv, als diffoent Indens; bi founi
ta thcir coFt. Yet bie coindlibe a fait!,
fui friend, and was; strong and gool
aieno-apart tram lits trapplng of tlie
beasts;.

S're 'wlsliei now paesfslateiy thal
she, bad lnlierlted hie streugtli of -wili
and efsfiîny anti bai bon ies,,
easy ta chari, ies qulck to give, ber.
friendshlp.

Tliere lri tho darit ber faceý burasil
as eh,- realiaeid that elle bai askýei for
-no, bns*stedi upon Wynni's riýciiqi <-t
bis story. Hlid lie not langhlngiy ad-
mitted thlat No would flot have given
beýr rucli confidiences If tbey lia(] mvt
In Enigiand' IHow %Olidltf' hav'e
talkedi ta thiose con venl lti al Enjgllsh
girlýs, cshe woiered. In Mwbat wayv wae%ý
elie unîlite, tliem? Plerliapa lie was1
oniy starve-d for esympathyv. 0One Ils,-
oner lghFIt hav. nswered as w4-11 as
another. Perbaps tho, silenlce of Lons.
Lake maie, h«m enger to bear hIW owti
volre and es That tiey bai rftc
into perFari mttr was natur,1i
enougb. Tt was tho tendency, wbien
peopiep wcreý eult off tramn autelde la-
tercets. Tho, séetiorg, buinters ad
trappers wer, ueariy alwaye Intro-
,spoctlvo. No, it wag net strange that
lie bail tali her, B~tt tbore, sliauid lie
no moreý que(stIons. De-sperate-Iy ilb
reloi to k(eu cloFe guRFd u]pon lr
self. Yet-Oli! liow dear the long pad1-
dle iip Ille river ball beon! ITTow for
ever uinforgoçttabîs- tlha bonurs lu tii
t1re-lît rosin!

She preorsi ber beai a littie rIoser
agafnft the b'z ý,leics band on the
bear--ekia, for Wanota's canile on the
chair fluttered aud weut ont. The-
roorm grew dark, Pare wbfre the arn-
bers giowed: grew âarker and d.rker.
then grew grey, for the Kasztepr sky
tuirned r(aa and sîlver, aud Nance
lrept vlgli by tbe aid man t111 bie a'wole
at siJlr!ee,

(To lie contiued.)

DRINK

S.Leon-JLJ Water
THE WATER 0F HEALTil

UIAWIN Q PDETSMNSiLEA$E MENTION THE -CANADIAN COURIER-

Two cheques drawn 4 5 years ago by
Charles Dickens in f avour of his Wine
Merehants, W. & A. GiIbey.

G ILB Y eS Hîghca Wines and .prt as sup-GI BE 'S plied to Charles Dickens can be
obtained at ail the leading Wine Merchants in Canada.

Som* of the GiIbey Brand# are.
WINE.S SPIRITS

.ISE'SINVAUJD- PORTr GILBEY'S "SPEY ROYAL" SCOTCH WISKYGILBEY'S MONTILLAt" SHERRY GILBEY'S "LONDON DRY "GIN

A MOTOR BOAT LIKE THIS
Wotild be a source of great enjoyment tu yotu thiâ coluing 81umme1(r 111 thi la xur.
1006 anld beautiftl boat we would iiiat youir rholce orf anginie. The ipricon wolid
b. rnoderat.. Write for partcuarn, or for catalogue iuowliig *Ur other styles of

THE -PENETÂNG IIT"' -LAILNVlIES, ROW-BOATS AND OÂNOEM.

o p.The GInnir BOAT CO.t im,,edl bDfNETAII, Olnt

M
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It is simply impossible for this
space-saving IDEAL Folding
Bed to close accidentally. It i*s
self -balancing in any position.

Works with springs, not weighis, and la so igbt and per.
fectly balanced diat a childci an operate it. Ail ixidal
-- therefore vermiu-proof. No parts to work loosewear
out or break. Bedding kept in perfect orclcr. always
on ti o air. Canopy permits artistic <Iraping - open or

osed it is a haDdsome piece of fuiniture.

Be sure and ask for the IDEAL FoIding Bed, snd sec
that ià bears our trade mark. Ask for namne oi dealer
nearesl you.

Write for Fro Polder W*é F 52

~IDEAL BEDDINO OIMITED
MONTRERAL - TORON TO - WINNIPEcè

FooD
FOR INFANTS, INVAIDS AND THE ACf!>.
A food of great nutritive value, which coin bc mode
suitable for any degree of digestive power by the
simple procesi of letting it stand for a lorger or
shorter perlod ait one stage of its preparation.
Benger's Food forms. witb mnilk, a dainty, del Icious and
li hy nutritive cream, entirely free from roughi and

indigestible particles. "The Lancert» ckscribes it as
"Mr. Benger's admirable preparatiOn. '

Inde, C-1 oblain~ 49jpg 1- kdet,', "Shnpr' F(>e 1 d Hou w iUe XIt"
wbilh conrin.rl A" Uidm to Iim1e~n <Ifmt"adpie

Ini'rmnAlionoaibmot o nvIkm etc., Onmlialni Ia~ udti.
ou.er Worlt,, Manchester, k1nland.

DeIger's Fo.4 lm aiofd in lins by Druig W, i, tg&eerYhere ei

THE STEEL CO. of CANADA LTD.
PIG IRON BAR MRON BAR STEEL

RMILWAY TRACK EQUIPMENT
Dolto and Nuts, NalRa, Ser.ws, Wlr, mnd Fencing

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

For Coughe and Colde

Wlïson's Invalidla' Port
(IL i Quis.e du p.,s.J

promptly relieves and cures coutis andut brich,
inflammaitioni. lis nutiet coutents serv to suutaiji strengili
and assise in nourishing.

The disagrceable taste of the cinchona is effecuIY
covered. thus preveflting stoinachic irritaion.

nid Bottle Aak YOUR Doctor

ROSENTHAL'S WIDOW
(Cointinued from page 8.)

the sinaller towns, anti Sam wont have
to work so bard, andi you wont 108e
him."

"Gott welso! what'a, coming over
the young mens nowadays, Esther?
Weak 11ke dlsh.-rag. they ail are, and
a littie hard travelling on Pullman
cars, and extra stopping In flrst-1aus
hotela ait top prices, gives them right
away the nervy prostractions. In my
day, y' know, nothing coulti kili a
young man. You coulti drive a team
of elephants over 'em, anti they'd get
fat on It. Weil, 1 guess I gotta worry
myselis looknug for another drummner
tW taire off sôrne of the work, andi If 1
get ene what's no worse as Sam Pos-
uier, 1 wont sot a word to say. He's
bten telling mie 1 ouglita-get another
man, but I Just thought h.. was kick-
fig from force of habit, like every-
body doeel. Guesa what themn crazy
luntyticks, Jaffeeý & Janowitz, are do-

lnig now? Kraussman telle me thls
niorning only that tbey are flguriug
ou hiring a w'dow lady te «eIl their

1 nef throiigh 0,~e MItdile West. Aint
that a bot one?"

"Tt deprentis on the. Iauý. sol. Yroi
l<now a srnart busineos 'woxan In
awful smart, anti why sliouldn't a wo-

mai oel shirt walFts oui tht roîd as
well aR lu a store? Don't sie know
ail nbouit 'em?"

"Kooshi Are yen go'ng te begîn
on wba T beard already away tee
miceh about to-day? Kraiieauian he
iays that; Samn bl'ars hlm, and lie
pitohffl Iu anti eays iie's met tiie lady.
anti a;be' a craclker-jnack anti I don't
know wbat al bos'des."

lUther raiseti ler eyebrowe. "My'
s;hf mnust b. osmrat Sai never gives
oerr a stuck extra oreditas. Why
clon't yel Isee ber, So? Maybe aiie'ti
take youir line ebeaper as wbat a man
wold, lIl like to f(ee yen get smre-
body gondi away from Jaffee & Jaue-

w1tz, Wouildn't It maiçe 'emn crazyt'
'Not so erany as viiat a 'woman

,Iinmmepr weuild make me." growled
Qol: but Frsther eiuspectet tint be bati
slready ,onitie reti the. matter.
"Tbat's euongh te say now," Ri. re-
Ilprtél. andi droppeti tii. mubject.

Tri the moîntime Tatt'e hati nef
beon Idlé. qSe lad ralieti upon ev-
orpl fIrms and hati createti a grent lmn-

trreleii, Tt 1« net ovfry day In the
weok thut womon talli te 'waist ixianu-

fnrtirers in a manne? thait makes
tbern it uip ant i tare atimirlngly.

lire Rosefnthal matie thein aIl thr
ainme trprpositi. "T viii psy my
ovu expensqes anti sIl yeuir l'ue for
tron par rient. rommnbs.iou," Pire sait.

On. ranuitabla fIri offarati har saven
ntid A hait, anti fhe promniseti te con.
aRier the matepr. Then *Ihe lçoobsti np
n ombrniderviqâlalmnian 'wbo bati tqn
a frienti ef ier buabanti. andi whom

oe knefw calleti ragularly upon Soi
'Berger. lie iirornstfd te tie as mli.
aieti,,. anti vOIiinteOOti te bava a lace
ralleamanl do the saiie.

lxi ronog*,quefnC- ef 8il thi., sol heard
a gront deal abouit Vira. Rossuthal the
neit day: iew aie bail cammnandied
respect frein the sbrfwtiest men !ri
th4e buiel;low muai oile klev
abiolt the% routesfl anti expe, anti

f lle usuafl comnmisuiom. andi how ne-
botiv couiti beat ber an goodas; bow
confident mief vwas that she couiti maka
tan ver cent., anti boy determiuedti
[In lt.

on tbe, wy ceoin tevu lI thie mcmn-
lnX be, heard abolit ber fri mo11ne

brothor mnutfacturTer* vbom ho
oianc'eti to meet. l)ave lKranssmftflý

panYliiOi rai9ses of ber In hetvoen
tliosf of ,semal new Ivalet modf.ia ho

fftifor ilnslpctIn the lacs sales-
min bati a groat des't mai gaboutFL
lir, anti th,, emnbro'derYsaefln

wh folloiroti' had ipen more. Pos-
jir eDalht thnt ho bati bsard thar

TiPrbe vakr o'g1nai ahagain
vItil Rnh & Usoyes' andi the vorda

ver. haIrdIv ete i onbv
the o fyrce-boy jblshrd ln tie lady ber-

,"I ge1tta admit,' satti Soi. lu t.lltu
,Fether aboit It lIer,?'thâia th t vo-

min a uu* eu gn.t exceaittan td ÉaIl
gerrli Vile two

tbe gaeriyils tuti m.nluOii5
Santilg v. udii ber lisat elle cari flg-

ure like liglitnlng. S5h. vanta 1
make it up quick for hem, a a
hune, and elle says reie wilU pa
own expenses, andi until aime
what slle can do she don't ask
guaranted expenes business.
wants it tan par cents commiern

"When wifl you have her line

"The day alter Lt raina lace
embrolderlas, Esther. Say, 1
sanding ouf no high-asterikifl
mens te oeil Esther B. wai
long's men holti out I told lier
waan't nothIng doing."

"01! Sucli a man! Foolsh
dicta he lets stand lu the way ol
business. Sorne day youi wîi b.
you dldn'f get lire. Rosenthal.'
S"Soule day neyer cornes; and

way, If It vas te-morrow, I'ti r
sorry."

"I bet you viii."
'Il betcha 1 vont. I betd>.a

things you Ilke."
"AIl riglit! l'Il bet yout a~ tai

againet.a e'lk bat. You vIii bo
by tail, anti 1 can use a isuit là:

Mrs. Rosenthal vasteti no
time on Berger, but Espoadily coi
oti satIsfactory arrangements
Roth & Reeves, anti Inside of tsi
left ou hier fIret trip.

"0f course, be suld te Agne
Minnia lwfore eha left, "their 1

not s fine as Berger's, andi
vaut ils---"

"Neyer" taid," sat(I Agnql
boise as th,,'îîgh vo fillet. but y
not flirouigl with Sol Berger
Keep use poeteti on boy you are
anti we'll @e, tat, he, loesqn't iý
atnytiiug aise but yoîî. Voir -.v
hie lins yet."

As t1me went ou, It hsiu
anti more apparepnt te Sol thaf hq
get anethor traveller, anti ho
tr-let two, but tiay preveti utto
ures, and tie fart that the
tratie's tople ot coniversatIon wl
phanomeni siicroas ot lira. Rog
titi net Improve ils temper.

On the. mornIng Sol B-erger
thnt lins, Resenthal vas bRC
towu lie addreffled te himpeoit t!
mark: "Baeing a tiappes tildu't
gel nebody nolilng but valuiah
poriencre." Tien lie Put on h
anti Calledtiupen lirs. Rosant!
be r botel.

Wieu lie left, hae mutteret:
Tint'. n businesis voman for youl
Twe tbouaand dollrso a yoar lum
fer a voman, but, by gelly,
vorti If."

That Pveniug Sol, smillng
sheerlisiiy, bantiat bis vite fi
ou»q chack. "(Io ahoati, Es:; 1younrseifs; n avel suit. I MR4
yaar's renîrnet wlth Mira. 'Rom-t
tii. rnornlng. 1BY golly. T'm go
stop rnaking bots wîti yen: fon
fîmes yeni ara rlght."

N. CwUalty Allow. -- A 1
coeipornry lias annoiuncedt.1

gRgemeut efthfe son et Dr. F
TT. Rowiey, "Prasideut eftheb
ety fer tho Pravenitien of Vrms
Animais anti lira. 'Rowvoy."-O
TrIbiuuê-

~Not Ruaw.- Th,. liarqu
Qneonsharry, lu fia "emoke-

eft he Mturetanla, saiti et fie
lng of tie liee et Lordis:

"'It maies 1l111. tiifference i
I have ne seat lI the House,
yeu nowe, ouly a pair et Seoi

lie arnIiet g-rhnly, andi atiteti
"A Scottlsi user Iau't thenglit

et ln tie ieuseet ofArds. Tie 1
a Baptist mInlatar once vie nt

ed tc, enter the flOer oft h,
Ignorant ofthlie tat tint the
ta excinslvaly referveti for mE
andi their servants,

"The Gooreepar tieught lii
iter mighl be tie valet or bui

@oine peer.
"<Whaî lord do en a1erv

"'Wiat lortit repliedth le mi
'Whv the~ TLwA fr.avi



CANADLAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS
~tmrEDTh ne Royale Line,

1Moutreal - Quebec - Bristol (8uramor)

mm ~Ha1ifax-Brisfol îwinitr)

Triple Serow Turbiln. St.êoew

R.M.S. "Royal Edward" and "Royal George"
ITOLDERS OF ALL RECOR1DS BETWREN (iLEAT EITAI* AND CAN(ADA

Tii... steamers are equlpped with the. lateut devicsem for the, comfort and cmiveieue of passengers. Marconi wirsleuss. de.ep oea teleplione. passeuger elevatort,Ç Eve-ry roo. la ventilated by the. tiiermo tank shetem, whlih warme or cool. the.froii ses aSr aud distributee fi over the. entir. silp evsry É,, minute,. The.engin., are thé. latent type of turbine, enuring a maximum of apeed niud a mintium 0fvibration. The private suite. of apartaientsansd the. luiturionuly appointed publiccabine, treated aft.r historiejerods ini decorative art, are unexcelled l>y îtuythtlu onthe. Atlantic. The second ndtitird c&bin appointments have net a new standard ofcomfort sud elegance for titis clans of accommodation, The. table sGervice tiiroughoutin the beut that l.adiug chefs and exceflentljr appointed steward service can uiaks ft. Ifyou destre an u.ubiaied opinion ou Ocean Travel, aak for a copy of * Wiat People Say0f Ou r Service." Sailinga are made fortnigiitly betwen Mouirsal. Quebec, aud Bristoliu summer, and Haâlitux aud Bristol lu wlnter
Icor mll inforiiitliçn apply tt irnxm hil, agent. (r btu th, l n girai agruh of iiCom pan y il H, . Htourlir> 'Ar, Ca (aâia Notrtlheen Building. Tororiti, Ori. . (;uy TmCausdiani Norihern 1uilding, MNI.ireal. Quv 1'. n,, 1111h.ll Sîrct, i,lf .N.;A. Il. D&vie, 272 Mn4n Streuit, Witiiilp.g Mlin

IMPROVED !SERVI CE
NORTH IrORONTO

To0
OTTAWA--MONTREAL

10.00 P.M. DAILY
9-v. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 P.M. An. OTThAWA -6ý50 A.M.Lv. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Ait. MONTREAL 7 .00X A Ni.

Arr. N4ORTH TORONTO> 9,40 P.M.
L.,. NORTH- TORONTO 10.00 PM. STOPS AT WE3TUMOtNT

E.LECTRIC LIGHTEFD COMPARTMENT
CARS AND STANDARD SLEEPEIRS

UNEXCELLE D FINEST

SERVICE rî QIMN

Tiek.b.R.eeewato..*te., at amy pdULmi M. G. MtURPHY, Dis. pae gn
Teroure Offc lela.31. u

~a ThGreat
Double Track Higbway

Pl. a Between the Î1
East and West

SU)V.ESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daily between Motitreal,Toronto nd CIiicatga4 caréyig the fSnest equiplen inldngPUa~S6pems Paria,, Library, CaJ Cars, Dinil, Carsan odr Coac6$,.
1000 Mile. of Double Track Une



YOUR CHOICEK
0f These Wonderful New
Style EDISONS Shipped I :
Yes, FREE, Shipped positively and absolutely free as per offer below. You do not have to pay us a singi
eltiier now or Iter. Wc do not evert asi yoti for any deposit or an>' guarantee, not even an>' C. O. D. payment to, us. AUl we ask la tdu
us WhiCh of the r iiagnificent Edisoni outflts yen prefer so that we ca uend that one to you, on this free oau logfer.

* 'Iwnt to see a PkoncEr. IJiSOR Says.e in every Home.>
For thie Phionograph is Mr. Edison's pet and hobby. Re has worked for years to make this

graph excel all others, and now yen may obtain any of thes;e wonderfil Sw style ontfits on an ultr Zibe
0 You Don'tJust Take Your Choice to Buy An,

Thedison Offer: 1 11
you a New 'Model Edlison Phongrnh and

your vlioivt of ail the. Arnb<wirol rt! n an
abs,.oliutd.y fr(o. bn-no obligations. no. deposit.
no Iziaimatee nor C.D. to uls wbaiterer. I

vadeville, minstrels, grand operas, alto the.

acr i au etc., y the , worl 's grentest artists.

concertriht in ycur owa parlor. Hevar the ons
wsoli, duets nifd uat teh pcillng oricaa. the. brass
txanda, tlici uywphloniy o)ri.sitras, tii. choir of Euirope's

gru-tt 114,odr01 tei: U Inad violin virtuoso concerts -
ail thes.i 1 wanot yoti tii bear free asq reliroisvd on the

Ediso plioo 1  l'h Thc-wm y ou are throsugbwlth the
oufft-sen .. t back to me-and [wll pay the. fralght.

Endless Funt s c a variety of entertain-
ninlI ear the latest up-to-

date song bits of the big clties. L4iLUgh until the tears
streanii Clown ycur face an(d ycur sides ache fromi Iaugh-
lng at the futnnicat of funny minstrel shows. Hear
the maiijestic chortus sing the fanions anthemas just as
they sing theni iu the cathedrals of Europe. Hear
the peaillnz orgains, the. crashlng brasa bauds, the
walltzcs, the totesthe solos, duets and quar-
tette--s. Yes-in endies. variet>' of enterftlumenit.
Yen, will sit atwe-stricken at the wonderful grand

opexrais as% sing 1»' the. wouid's greatest singera. You
,/ i lw iiovid ly the tender. swevt barniny of thequar

csvi il ai those diir oki nid-ies tliit YOý tl;IV@ iir
Vturfe k. ),,tr vbuIe,rsnYkinlfflr AIIW411

be your.4 with theii. j in~ul YOUr hoe.. 8.ed oupmodo

My Reason: wh ilI amsc an It lb
oaimIv Droud of this new Instrument. When wme irvt lt In vour town 1 1nni,

in- oku

ow 1h. Get FreetheNew Edisoii
SW e wiUl send you our handaorne new Edison bookF ,,
Sticulars of cnt wonderful free loan offer absolutely

imd. You should see eur grand new Edison bock. It wil
t lio h thouas cf records and ail the maahines that 7011 ha,,

from. Write tcday-bo, not delay. Get tihe free book and learn abot
derful frec trial offer. Send postal or lotter, or j uat the. eoupou wlthou:
-but WRITE NOWI

Edison Phonograph Disrbtr
For <A. fte catoiog addrffl the. Vice-P-e ad Mgr., F. @La.

355 Portage Avenue Dp. 7802 Winuipeg, Cý.


